
-'f<"'
Next year the loan would be paid::'
back to the electric fund, with In-:',
terest. '.' ' ., .<.,'

Various other Items discussed dur~, '.
ing the work sessions on the budge( ,
Included a $10,000 lump In the budget.:, .
for repair' of the Wayne Munlclp~lt_·

·Swimming Pool deck. which will ~II:
for Ihe removal of Ihe contrele dec;kj'
and replacement of It; addltlonil!.
$21,000 for roof' repairs to Ihe cit.Y.'::
auditorium and possibly c1t,y hall;·aft
increase In the water department f~.
new well field' and land acquisition';:
and upgradlng.of clly's distrlbut~Oo:
system for the Carhart SUb(Uvl~lQ{l'
af!d pOSSibly the Coryell SUbdiVIs~o'n~

Kloster said he antlcipates.recel~

ing up to $11,400 In new federa~,

revenue sharing monies this year.,

,Wayne Fire Department's new
pumper vehlGle, bid out at over
$101,000 cost, will be financed
through a balance of 1984,85 gerterel
revenue sharing funds of up to $67 ,000
and $35,000 out of the cily's budget.·

The $35,000 would be-transferred
out of the city's' electrical fund and
into the general lund on a loan basis.

, ,police and public works and fire
I departments, were also mentioned In

the proposed budget.
City Police Chief Vern\~F~lrct)i1d

has proposed that the coun~il permit
the police department to hire'another
full-time officer. In exchange for
employment of a new officer, he
would propose a Ire.eze in wages
within the police dep~rtment.

NEBR; STATE HISTORICA~

1500 R .STREET
LINcoLN ...NE:l.lR.

INCREASES IN capital 'outley of
several city departments, including

Each brick has a weight of approx'
imately 81/2 pounds.

He said there are 36 bricks per
square yard.

Earlier in the year, it was discuss \
ed that some of the bricks would be N
turned over to Timpte, Inc. for use in ~
th!,!lr plant construction. However,
that proposal never materialized. \

The North Main Street is one of the
oldest streets in Wayne. An idea to

- pave the streets came to Wayne
citizens In 19.19, accordIng to a Wayne
Herald news article.

"fDirt] streets of Wayne the past
month have been poInted to as a
powerful argument for paving and it
is believed, especially by people who
own property here, they will accept
any practical .plans proposed by
autho'rlties to hasten the im
provements,"·the article read.

Logan Street, Main Street and
Pearl Street were established, from
the north and south end of the city
limits In Wayne, as two paving
districts in 1919. There were some
~arly p'rotests by Wayne citizens on

, Ihe width proposed on the street pr.o·
jects which were tater ironed out

- with the city council.
Abel Construction Company got the

bid for the paving proiect which
. beg"!n in April Of 1920. A five inch

concrefe base was used hi paving. ' PICTUR~P ABQV~ is the detour'route wht!n road work be~in~
See PAVING, page 2. on 71h Street and Main in Wayne. ',.'

by Chuck Hackenll1l11er

City road pro~ect to sirart soon
. . . \

Work is expected to begin on Aug,
12 for the removing of brick and
resurfaclog of Highwctys 35 and
Highway 15 North in Wayne, accor
ding fo an announcement Itom the
Wayne 'Chamber of Commerce.

A SQurce from the Nebraska State
Department' of Roads told the
Chamber that it should take 40 iNork
ing"day-s-to-co-mpii:He "the pr'Ojecf.

Detour routes have al ready been
established (see detour map).

A meeting will take place lJext
Wednesday on where the construe
tlon will begin, Wayne Superinten
dehl of. Public Works, Vern Schulz,
said he will recommend co"nstruction
be started on Highway 15 North
(frOm the intersection of Hwy. 35 and
Hwy. 15. northward) because of
Wayne Sfate ~oflege's beginn~ng of
the fall sem'e~ter.

Schulz said the State Departmenf
of Roads ",!iII be receiving half of the
brlc~s pulled from the road. The city
will get the other half and will add
their s'hare to what already is
stockpiled; I .......

The city had been selling the 8:V4
Inch long, 4 inch wide and 3 inch thick
bricl<s at 15 cents each'.

Schulz said ,seven:ll thousand 01 the
; stockplled.bricks ar,e sold every year
for porp'ose~ oLboUdlng.aJlrepla~_e,
patio, sidewalks' ',and driveways

Wa}'~~),sCity Councll ~asproposed ' KI'Sster said.
a 19~-86 fl'scal year b~dget that "This bUdget here is the lowest a'd
would 'reflect over a ,5 percent ,In· justed bUdget here since 1978:' said
crease In tax asklngs over the per- 1<loster. "So, this is the best at the
yious year. outse.t. that we've', been in eight
, The p"~_blk hearing on Ihe propose~ years:r,

budget is slated fQr Tuesdtil.VI July,JO: One- item up over previous years Is
at 7:50 p.m.' Also -on tap that evening , street Improvement projects, Kloster
will be a decision on a resolutjon to said apprdximately'$1,S48,OOO,of the.
adopt "the 1985'-86 pUdge,t and an or· bUdget is obligated to~ard s.tr~et im·
dinance for the annual approprla"tlon provements, Over $1 mUllon in street
bill. improvements will be earmarked for

the 7th and Main St~eet road im
provement project and urban street
projects for Fairgrounds Avenue,
Windom Street and Providence
Road.

, \ . I

Pe~ples company is up for sole
, by Chuck ~aCkenmiller:,~' ',~:' comfTlUmCaTio~. ment to sell-Peoples will have on c~r, fine service in Wayne an~ ;'h~ area

p..eQpie,LJ:fMuLa.~C;;a.s .Co.mpa~y re~t ,employees tn t~e Wayne district will continue," Connealy said. .
serves 33,0,000 cu~tomers in 330 com'- is "purel)'·-:-specul~Tive,!'-COl'lneaIV., ._.__ qn~ _~e:~~~.!!-51.!ed for the sale ·d:f
munites within a five state area, In-. told The Wayne Herald on Frida)', Peoples was to bring HNG/lnterNot- -'
duding, iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, If Peopl~s,couldbe sold as one unit, th's debt ratio ,down. InterNorth had
Kansas and Colorado, according to such as' f?a group of businessmen purchased Houston Natural:, Gas
Tim Connealy, manager of the who pO,ol their resources, the Compa!',lY in mid-JUly of thls,.year:;
Peoples area service district head- possibility, ~xists that "the company T~e total price of the transaction was
quartered in Wayne. will !?t,ay.intact. However, there is a approximately $2.3 billion.

"We rave 14 people working in nine chance Peoples would be' purchsed
to~.ms- am;! 6,000' cU$lomers [in !he by s~parate entities in Iowa o~ Min- To reduce this debt required. the
are~,".ser.viclil~distdctJ,~'- Connealy !lesota_or by..,other ga!Lcomp.im;i~s., sellif)9_otpQI1l@? of InterN.«?r:!~ and

'. t~ sell_~~qf!.les a,S: part of HN~"':Jnter:- :;' said. Employed at the Wayne offlce _a~~ as a result would divide the com Houston Natural Gas."· -- '_ -- -_..
':'.:-.~o~th'~ ~Ian'i:ij~!? ~dt th~: ~t!.~I!;l;·:.··t,;:J~~' ~~re-§:olJl')eaJ.Y;:, tWRC9a,s,s.ervlcernen, _P~'ljjW:i,~to'par,ts; - ,:. ··Peoples· 'Nalufal"Giis-na's-' 'slirve~-

" In 'view of our' finandng 're· t~o c1erks,and,one part-time meter The Peoples, district office Is Wayne and ~urroun.dlng ai'~~5"lorthe

qulrements ·ctnd the continued reader. "running thin" on employees sO he past 50 years or more. - ~

deregulation o~ the gas indus"fry, In his letter to employees, Gardner feels that people wi II not be cut from Gardner said in his employee comt
potentially puffIng parts of our cor said it would be HNG/lnterNorth's their positions. "They might shiH munication that much interest, -ha~
poration at cross purposes, we have primary objective to sell Peoples as a people around though," he said. already been shown In the selling oi
rel~ct~ntly decld~d tha"t we should single unif and as a going concern. But Connealy wanted it stressed Peoples and that Peoples is a highly:
dispose of Peoples," Gardner tol~ the that fhe gas service.coverage w0l.!ld desirable property to a number of,
employees of Peoples jn a written " WHAT EFF'ECr the ~announce' continue 10 be strong. "That" same companies and individuals.

City Administrator· Phil Kloster
called' the iUst over 5 percent 'in.-

.crease the smallest in years, saying
_~haithe-,1984--85-tax-askirrgwCf$,trp-ef-=

cent over the prev.lous ye~r •. And the
1983-84 tax asking had. been over 13
percent greater than fis~al 1982-.'83,'

and girls softball games.
There also will be concession and

-lun~h stands- sponsored by the
CathoHc and Methodist churches. '

'CHAIRMEN FOR the celebration
Include· Eunice Diediker, adverfis
ing;·'De.b Nobbe, parade; Jo Dennis

~:~~i:~f:~:~t:r.~~~~'ip~~~.~y ~~~~~~:
g.ames ,'(ages. ·10' "!'lntl, up); Paul
Pinkelman,·horseshoesi Kim Blohm,
tug of war;' Randy Dunn, ,dunking

, tank; Dee Pierce, concessions; Sue
S"tanley, square dahce;. and Julie
Ha~tung, Pat Bath'ke a!"d Velma
Den(lls, barbecue;

.No bonus bucks
I •

Wctyne's wee,kly, Bonus Bucks
drawing will officially come to a
close on Thursday, Aug. 1 with a
final draWing for $),000.

The final draWing will' be at a
p.m., and shoppers must be In a
participating. store when "their'
name is announced. .,

Since the Bonus Bucks'drawlng
was Ini"tlated In July of 1980, ap·
prOXimately $52,400 has been
given away.

Alfhough fhere will no longer
be a weekly draw'lng after Aug: 1,.

e ~~:~n;~s;h~~s:i~~~~,lf;~:\~'
cus-tomers' convenience.

. ResIdents of, Dixoh are once again
gearing up for theIr 'annual Dixon
'Day celebration on Saturday, Aug.
, 17.

The day(s events wU~ kick off with
a parade a12.p.m., ., THE blXON 'Communlty Improve-

'di:~~~~&-n ~~tliIV!t;~~ i~~~~=s~e~~d" ~a~~"te~~:.':~~t=rv~~tb::i~~~~~ ~~
thr~ugh nine years of age, games for 5:30 p.m.
you,ngsters age 10 and, older,
horseshoes, tug of war, dunking tank, Proceeds will 'be used for com,

munlty Imp~ove",:,er'ltprojeds.

- 'A square d~nce With Jerry Junek
',as 'caller is 'scheduled from 7 to 9

p.m., 'and', E,unke's' Patace will
feature live mllslc. ,

'Good Neighbor'
PAT WERT 0/ Wayne rece.ived Ihe Ak:Sar~Ben c;ood N~ighb9r
Award; il was announced lasl week. The nominalionsair!' "She
p.rovide.s Iransporlalion for ill, nol oniv iocally bul'lo olher
(:~ties-, and. either 90~S t~ !,he h~mes ~f the ,~.I~.erIY or t,~ans~orts
them 10 and from her Iieauly shop /0 fixtheir haar. She gives 0;
herself 365. days 'lithe yearlo.frl~lids,acquailitimces, shut-'lis
and Ihe bereaved." Above Pal fiXes Ihe hair,o/Martha Bier
mann during a morning_hair appoiilhtu!nt at the ,Biermann
home.

[)~)(on Ddy Augo 11

lower I.a.mL..Rrlc~s also were· -~ .
primary tnDtlve:-- -.-.---.--

Over the . last four years ,e~l.Og· .
April 1. _1985. the net worth Of":
Nebraska's farming sector has faUel1'
by more t~inl $1$ billion. moStly'

~~~~~;~:::;~~::.~~'3t~:~:i~n

~StciefcJces-,IClrgesflanltvafujj~ilecreasein1lisfory
,.;f.-:::-

1t'c::-:T.~;;;;;;;;;-;;;;:-;;;:;;:';;;~~:-in---;';;;;:;;;;F.<i'-;;;;fflinTIilii>WTii:-~~",","mi,;<iu.';'"~TIiP"''''''~'''''''',,--'-tti",,I'UeW'eX1ret'Qet-y--Weak-demand--b¥------ ·iust~foLlnflaliQl),-~rrent land
potential buyers, has driven land prices are equcft to those of the mid
value~ sharply down," he said. 1960S.. ,

"Thew marke.t is ve~y perilous and "The im~aet of the curren"t finan-

~~;~~~~~~d~~to~~~~tf~~~r~ei~~~s:n~~ ~~~Ir~~lt~~:~~~ ~~~~:~~as~~~~~u~~
ing p"rice," Johnsoh said. Those fac- three years ag"o, only 14 percent of all
tors i~c1uda inflation,' real Interest survey respons~s mentioned fl.nan-
i"ateS:, 'filrm income";i'n'd tne export ,clal s!ress a;s a' reason for selling, thl.s sector had In -1980. JphSO!"'s.iJd:~" .'

--mar-kE;!f..-~ ."., -- ."",- -~...__ ..,- , \" - "t~~,~t~_~~:T~.!~-r-~!:-~~~~£~~!!~~_~'~'o!!t~~l!~_~..I~.R9~~ is,~~~_9nJ~-,.",~~
, . - respondent~ ci,ted It. 'sets ofstatistl~S~"q~prepar~ir6yffiji-'-

\ IN.' :NOMI.NAJ,. TERM,S, current Results also sho~ed that farm ex· U~lt,ed, Sta~es ~ep\artm.ent., Df~" (
par.sion was stjll th~ primary factor AgriCUlture for the period from ARrJl~
_iocbuyJng !al)d, but for the flr~t!1me ~,

In the survey's eiQlit-year"hlstory,
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Nebraska Is second oniy.)to that i.n· .~
lo~a. According'to the, USDA, st~,te,s
wifh the highest a,nnual andfour,-yea('
'percEM;ltag,e decre~ses ,In 'and val lies '

-w.ere:. Iowa, -29, "',49; Nebraska, '28,
:46, and Illinois. i27,::,~2. O:ecr,~ases In
other, Mid~eSt 'stat~~.' 'Inc·r:ud~·.
Missouri, ,23, -38; S~~{h O:akota,,·U,"
·33; Colorado, -10, -9; and Kansas~

-20, -29. . '1. ,-." ,',

Cash renf'al ~ates fOI',fa~n:da~dalso'
are decreasing, although at a rafe.
COl)§J~.e.l::~bly I~SS ttl;)n .tb-e.. dec;:rease
of land values., Froni 1984 to 1985,

. rent rales decrease~10 to 15 p~rceO't',

Johnson said, pointing out th'at 'an- '
nual cash rents a~ a percEj'nta.ge of the-,
market value for land have been'· in-
creaslll9. '"~

C,opies" of, the report ·tltled,
",Nebraska Farm Real Estate
Market Developments in 1984·85" are

. availa,ble from the UNL Department
'. of Agriculture Economiq;r Lincoln,

NE, 68583-0922. Cost is, $3. -

. ....... . , .. , .. . . . . ...
. LIABILITIES

CON5DLlDATEO REPORTDF CONDITIDN .,
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCDAII. STATE BANI{'
In tile City of Hoskins. County of Wayne, State 01 Nebrask,a

State Bank No'. 3540, Fede-ral Reserve District No. 10
As of Close of Business June 30, 1985

Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

Cash and balances due from depository instItutions
Noninterest-beari ng bal.ineesand currency and'coin .

Securities '," .

Loa~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~:Po~:C:~~~~~~\nc~me .
~ LESS: AllowanCe for loan and_Iease.losse.s ..

Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, an~..reserve·. , .

Premi'ses and fixed assets (Including capltallzed leases) .,
Other real estate owned.
Other assets .'.
Total assets l.

Wtle Erika developes kidner problems

Bene'lffor Rhodes fCimily
A benefit driye to· help the Car~y worsened. She .was admitf;lto ·the

_Rhodes family of Wakefit!ld has been Pender hospl~al and later transrer-
started. i red to a Sioux c;lty hospitaL
. Their 6·year·.old 'daughter, Erika, After tests at. Sioux ClIy, doctors
has developed. hemOiylic euremic recommended Erika be taken to
syndrome and her I<Jdneystiiwe fail· University-Hospital In Omaha.
ed during the,cours.e of her 1)lness. As was reported in th~ Thursday,

She is'in Un[versity HospitaL Wakefield RepUblican. things are
Omi;lha, and is presently on dialysis. starting to look up for Erika. She was
She has had surgery twice and moved from an intenslve·care uolt to
several blQOd transfusions. The fami· a regular hospital room an&, is on a
Iy bas no insurance and the intensive type of kidney dialysis machine. In
'care-btfnor' O"ne day runs $1,500 plus-. the article; If saitl-·EfiKa....,.s -K:lChieVs

An"' Eri'l<a 'R:hi:ldes Fund has been were starting to function.· .
st~r.~ed at tIl€' 'l,JCikefieltt- Natlon~1 - Those ~l~h, :q!!~~ions<:6boyt con-
Bank.' Cash or blood donations will be tribtJting'to the fund should 'contact
greatly appreciated. Dan Loofe. Cards and leffers to Erika

According to Erika's mother, may be addressed to the University
Laurie, Erika became ill on July 9 Hospital, 42nd and Dewey Avenue; ·1

and by J-uly 14, her symptoms had Omaha, room 6217.

,..C,o~tinued f~ompage 1.
1, 19a4- t.o April 1, 1985, and' the other
prep~,ed by Johns.on and Hanson for
the per'iod from Feb. 1, 1984 to Feb. 1
1985. Johnson and Hanson sur'v~yed

,200 persons In tlie "'a'grlcultutal land
market. Although independently
prepared, both reports arrive at
similar figures. I

IN -THE, STUD-¥' ending Feb.•1,
Johnson and HaRson found a 23.5 per
cent overall annual de.creas.e in land
yalues for all types of l.fmd across the
state. -

NationallY, USDA statistics in-
-, 'drcafe that'sfates "showing- ttiefargest

decreases in ag land values are In tt)e
Great Plains and ·~North . Central
Region - states which .cfepend on ex
porting their' farm products. These
afe the areas most affect~d by the
current drop in the ovePseas export
market. ,,-

Natlona.lly, the decrease In

p'_·-G!!'!!!!N···':I Developing & /Printing ,1·
.CO[.OIlll fJRilNlll' !Fill.M .1.12 bPo.ure'IlI?" , .. :. _ S3~191'

•

- 15 lE"posure DIsc , _.. , .. _ _ $3..69.
2~ Enposure Roll . _ , __ .. __ 55.1l1l .
361E"posure llIoll _. 51.59 .I Movie & Slide (20 bp.) ' •... $2:39.
Slide (36 hp.) ..... , , _..- , , ... U.8,9I Includes all p~pul~r film - (·41 process. _ . .•. ,

I .
OIil!lIEOIiliAV Mond.y th'u Thu...oy ' ..I
' SERVICE Exp. D.'.' Au•. 7. ,... .:....~-_••••..

Phologrilphy: John Prillhar

Order-Supplemental
Agreement· Fairground
Avenue & South Windom·
51083·1

*7:45 ~id Opening Asphalt Street
Overlay 1985 - Sherman
Street

*7:50 Public Hearing - Budget
Resolution 65-33 - Adopt 85-86

BUdget
Ordinance 85-21 . Annual

Appropriation Bill
Timpfe Update
Adjourn

Inspection al "",,otllce ot lhe CI~rk. thai 51101l sub
ieds were conlalned In lhe "genda lor at least
twenJy lour hours proor lotha meetIng. Ihal the
minutes were on written Jorm and avaIlable for
public onspox:lion w.thln ten workmg days alld
prior to the next convened meeting 01 5aldbody

AlICe C. Rohde. Clerk
(Publ.July291

AGENDA
WA.YNE CITY COUNCIL

July 30,1985

7 . .10 Call fo Order
Approval 01 Manutes: July 9
and July 16, 17 & 18 I

Approval 01 Claims
Petitions and Communicafion

Visifors
Review 01 Bad Debts
Analyze Problem with Hedge

AbutJing Alley
Ordinance 85-15: Authorize

Issuance of Bond Anficipation
Nofes Series 1985A . $440,000

Examine Request for Change

KATV ANN Martindale, pedals a friend, Kelli Heutig around
the -side walks of --a block -in Concord Thurs;da y afternoon.
Weatherwise, it could~'t .hav~,be~n a ,fl.19r~~p~;rfecJ day for a~
afternoon drive. ~':\).I..,. i~, ','. ,.' _ '

Out for 01 spin

July 24 - Elna Victor and Joyce
Suber, co·conservators of estate of
Alfred Baier, to Kennelh C. and
Darlene F. Frevert. W' 2 01 SEI,A of
9-25·4, DS $45.10

check. Defendent paid cost and made
restitution.

Civil lilings
Tri-County Non-Stock Cooperative

Associafion, plaintiff. against Dave
Baer, Winside, $476.66. for amount
due.

Small ClaIms dispOSitions
Execu Type Word Processing.

Wayne, awar,ded $120 72 from Jim J
Larsen for services prOVided.

Triangle Finance Co of Wayne
awarded $262.1 J tram Jeff Neese,
Belden for note due. .

Colleen M, Roeber, Wayne, award
ed $102.58, from Casey's of Wayne for
auto repair.

The proposal approved was the
follOWing: to dIssolve School District
No. 40, a Class I School District and
attach portions of it to Class I School
Qistrlct No. 17 of Cuming County,
Class I School District No.5 of Wayne
County and Class- III School District
No. 30 (Wisner-Pilger) of Cuming
County

yard in growmg cropS would indicate
that control may be needed. The in
secticide used will depend on the
crop. The Extension Office has
several bulletins on grasshopper can
trol.

Homeowners should conSider
spraying for grasshopper-s as soon as
damage appear:;, says Sp!he. Sevin
would be llrst choice for a garden
because i-I~has a waiting period 01 0 to
14 days before harvest. Be sure and
check label for minimum number of
days bE !een application and
harvest fo r particular vegetables you
are spraying.

,
At a recent meeting, members of the Wayne C:ounty Republican Cen

lral Committee made plans to emphasize their sup~ort-of the petition
cirive.to repeal LB~ 662. The Wayne County Republicans will have peti
tions available at the Wayne County,Fair for those wishing to s19,'1 them.

The Committee restated its opposition to the mandatory seatbelt law,
lB 496, and voted to suppq.rt the petition drive to repeal the law. __

Persons attending the Wayne County Fair are Invited-to-stopafThe
.Repubilcan party booth. - -- -- •

Todd~apps of Linco~n '(.ec,~nt!y took cf:jamplon honors in the calf roping G

and reserv:e champion hOl1otS In,,the dall)j"·team ropl~g-headiJ.1g eve,nts
which led eff the 1985 Nebraska ,State';4·H Horse Exposition at Fonner
PC!rk Iry Grand Island. Brad Lunc;i of Wakefield received a blue ribbon in
tt:te roping event. Lund also received a blue ribb9n in the 2·year·old-mare
halter class. '

Repealing 662

Dan E. Plank, 23, Wakefield, and
Susan Lynn Baker, 20, Wakefield. I

Criminal filings
Billy D Ziegenbein, Clearwater,

driVing wifhout license
Ricky G. Hingst. Wakefield, opera

tion of motor vehicle while license
revoked for accumulation of points,

:Carl L Allvin, Wayne, Issuing bad
check

Grasshoppers are befoming an in
creasing problem both on farm crops
and in the home garden, said Don C.
Spitz.e, Wayne County ExtenSion
Agent: and control may be needed.

When borders at crops have 20 or
more grasshoppers per square yard,
control shoulCl lie consid~in~d. There
are several insecticIdes thai may be;
used for border spraying but Cygan
400- has been quite cost effective said
Spitze.

If grasshoppers have already mov
ed into crops border, 'spraYing may
not be sufficient. A grasshopper in
festation of eight or more per square

A petition to dissolve a schuol
district will effect a rural Wayne
County School. .

The petition to dissolve School
District No. 40, a Class I school
district, was approved by th~ State
Commlttee for the R~organizationof
School Districts last Wednesday at
the State Office Building In Lincoln.

Grasshopper bulletin

Traffic fines
Kenneth Gansebom, Wayne.

speeding, $31; Brenda Kersten.
Beemer- speeding. $100; Richard 1-.
Char:nberlain, Sioux Cily, speeding,
$13; Robert D. Hughes. Norfolk.
speeding, $16; Michael A Hltchings,
Wayne, $34; George Phelps, Wayne.
speeding,_ $25; ~ichelle A. Gable.
Winside, speeding, $25 -

School mergerapproved

'THE,1985 Knox.County Fair will be
held Aug. 9·11 and wili featur.e enter·
tajnment ail three nights, with Atlan
tal highlighting the groups. Atlanfa
wtll perform In front of the grands

-ta,rd-on-SUnday,-Aug. 11 at 8 p.m

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

C.lrroII.Nebra,kd
JUly9, 1ge~

The Boord 01 Trustee, lor Ihe Vill<lgcot Carroll
met on regular scsslonon the above date wilh 1"~

lolll,lwmg member5 present Arnold JUl1ck. Sue
Gilmore. Ed Simpson ilnd Gary Brad(!n. Absenl
Mark T,eJz The meeting was calle-al0 order and NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
condv'fed by Chairman Junck, _ Ca,e No Doc~el 2 PdQe 1"0

Mlrlutes'o!ltmprevious meeting were read and IN THE DISTRiCT COUR r OF WAYNE
approved The following bill, were pre,enled lor COUNTY. NEBRASKA
payman! by Ihe Clark Timson Farms. A P"r!n""hlp PlalnlJlt. vs
Leo Slephens.. Lauren Bo"c~"nhauer and Roberl Boeckenhaoer
Dorolhy Isom Delandllnl,
Allee Rohde.... STATE OF NE6RASKA )
Wdyne Counly Public Power DI.trlcl I 55
Nebr Dept 01 Revenue ISal"s Taxi COUNTY OF WAYNE I
Social S"curl!y Bureau By vlrtueo! "n order 01 Execution I,sued by the
Ed Simpson Eleclrlc Clerk 01 Ihe Olslrlct Courl 01 Wdyne County.
Carroll Cenlennlal (Library Bookl Nebraska. upon a IUdgment rendered'in Ihe
Edith Cook Dlslnet Court 01 Wayne County. NebraSke.. In
Belhune Repair lavor 01 Timson Farmers A Pilrlnership. ptatn
H.NlcLalnOil Co lifI,and agolnst Lauren Boeckenhauer ilnd Robert
Wacker Farm Slore Boeckenhauer. tlelendilnts. al Case No Dockel2.
Silndahl Repillr P4ge 140. I have h~vled upon the rolloWlngdes~rlb
Arnold Junck edproparly.lowl! -

(PostageOflWat"," Samplasl 1197S fHnCK "Century' 1 door COupa
George Jorgensell . 1/50 aulomoblle Sertal J ~EJ7C'>H2048()O

Amorlon to pay all bills as presanled was made and twill. ilt 2 QO o'clock,p m on the 161h dily 01
by Gilmore ,md seconded by Braden A roll call Augusl 1?85. al the lobby"" tha Wayne Colln.,.

historic.... ::I' __ ... _ . ..; Chicago and . vote was lakelJ wllh all present voting yes CourthOUSe. in Wayne. Nebraska. sell said pru
NQrthwestern Railroad have agreed tS~~r~eu~:~~s~T~t:~~It~:t'~:o~~~tn~~ngl~; ~:~~Yt~\~~~:~\~~J~~;~~~~ehighesl bidder lor DepOSits:

~~ ~::/~l~,f':c~~~~~~: f;:r;:;::o;~ I:~~~k::u:::~~~~:,"o~o~~~ C::I~r;::; ~~~o~~~ ly,OI~~C5d 3! \·}Jyne. Nebraska, Ih" mli day 01 Ju· ~o~f:er~~.~~~~e~g':·' n6 .... 13,349 '

Greg Weber. It will cost $5~0,OOO to ~~~el~'n~t":~~x~~~:~~,~;;~IJo.Tt~:~~~~~:~~; wa~:eR~:u~t:~t::~~I~ Interest:bearlng. .12,523
S550,000 to buy the line from Fremont rowad Is 10 be repaid 'n a period rIOl tq exceed ~Publ July 22. 29. AII~ •.$. Ill. Other liabilities.' ,26$ .

·-~--to- W-e'il --Poi-n-h-and-- an -addi-Honal kl:l::en~e~{;~li ~~W~~I:s ;:,t~~~~~O:cd:'dY:: ADVERTlS~MENTFOR BIDS l:otal-lIabllitf~s~r ... '.. .. ..• .. ...• ..... . ... , ......•... ,13,614

j~~ ~AS A t'irst for ·-Pierce girls ~i5:~,t~mf~~~0~0~~/~oP~~~~~~~the ~~~;~'t:r~~~J.I~PSlln,'fes. Gilmore. abstainad. T~~~llesd~i~:\~~~h~~~~;;il>3leColI~e.";ennis Cf;1Il1mon stock :'.. , ..•. ;" .... ~~~~:!CAPI'f.AL 125
attilehcs last Sunday afternoon as "NEW BUSINESS: Dave Stellefl oj Randolph Courl COflstrllclion, Wayne. Nebraska, will l;Je Surplus .. , .•.........• -,'. ... 700 .

~~:~s~f:. t~eh;ta~~cS::~ba~le~~~~~ FOLLOWING.A specia~ meefi~g of ~~bt~~t~C:a~d~~dp~hl~~ f~sw~~~~~~~~\~tt~cee~tn~ ~~~~~~~ ~:et~e~~~rF~;::'~~~~~~~' :,\.:~;~: Undlvlded'proflt~ and capital reserves .. _... .- .. ,.. 351

~4-8 to clalill ihe title. _!:,~~r~e --:e:h~~~2~:y~~:i~~I~~~~teasf~~~'~~ fr:!~~~c~~17~r7::t¥~~~~~~~~~%~~;~!112.00 perno +~:: ~r:::1~r;:;t.I:~ii~.".ii~ p~i~'~~d '~t~~k: ~~d -'~--
-~~~:~:f~=~9a~:~~a~e~~e~~n wln- budget hearin~for 1986,. iHs expected en~:~c~:t~~~m~~s~~i~eB~~:~e:I~~i;~I;~'POSed po~~ ~~~~S~~~~it;~~I~~~d:~.oY;~~QrC~nt~~~! . equity (:"~-pltal ..;;::, ~ .--:--;-;-:; •....' , , ......•• ,._ 14,190 '

. neva. that local reslder\ts Will pay about blldgel lor Iiscal year 1965·66. Arter revIewing Documents may be exam(ned al the follOWing I, the underslgn~o;fflcer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

. 6.77 percent less in tax,es t~ support :~;:W~h~~ ~~a;~ee;e;:~~~:j~r~~; f~rw~~b~ IpcatlBn:~r.Varmeer 8. Haecker, Architects .. has beenprepare~In conformance with offlciallnSf,ruCflonsand Is-true ttdhe:
':A WISNER, man who ha;'" con- city government and servIces thai review will be ort July 25, )985 beginning at 7.30 1209 Hanley Streel best of my knowl~dge·atl~~elief. . -,
t~ibuted 30 years of service to the are provided. P·~h~~~t~:I;~~:\l~i~~r~~II)\lSS;Ordlscvsslon. omah:;•.~~f~~:68102. Shirley Mann, Cashier .'

;h~~n~~-~7~Yr:~~~~~:~~a~r~~I~~~ THE 2lrth annual Nejhar'dt Day, :ec':~~:~'~~~~~:~~e~:sr~t~:lIb~o~~n:a~7a~~ 69~::;~~i~~~'r:t~~~'t~~16 ,We, 'the undersigned .~Ireeto~, atte~t the co~rednessof ttJ:~:~~::~(·,
board of that agency last Monday Sunday,' Aug. 4, will begin at 2:45 with all members ;,ollflg yes. The neld re!;iular Director or PhyS(t!11Ela~t C~~dl!lon ~nd: d~clare~.th·a! I.tJtas ~~en exa~lne.d b.y'Jt!!.~ll<!J~.tbe_be~t"Qfou,"=:~...•.

-"-.nlg~EdmuriV&chlueter;-whO:'Was---p-.rtI~~J'Fthe-grotn:fds-ot-t1ie~eiha-rdt~-~~;!~tg;'-~~-~~~~~~~-~~TAjg~:!r~~~~~g!!!:- . ",,-,,-;.-wW,ya~.~J~~~~~l:~,7-- \ ;'":'Kn~Vf1ecrge~'a~rKJ::oefiel-ha.-s~,been prepared ~n·conformance·Wlth' offlcl~lln~ - .
~ - up fo'r re·electlon .f,o the 'fa'ir board· Center 'in Bancroft, a branch . Arnol~J",nck, ChaIrman Copies may be ~b,alned al'lhllofflceof I~ Ar.' structJons"~'ndIS'trueand correct. ~ '. , '. I, ,

thiS year. submitted his resignation museum' of the' Nebraska State (SEALI ~hcec,JbJhdlll,C~erk dlHectfortheprolecl,Bahr,.Vermeer& Haetker., ,,' -", .'" -~ '- :,Fred,Otten··.

__~:~~e~~~~y~:;~:il~~~_lng_O_ft_he_a~- ~~~\~IC;':~s~i!,;t'jh/~;ou~~:~ Idii:~:r.i~~~~E:~,;:;~::l~~J;':1:i: ~'1~J:1];~~~~~~F:k'~2ff::c,\~~--"-~~~ ---~~NOrri;L:'"D"gl·tMren..~",~;rs~·t~-~
" ,", , . book tent will all be open.for--vlsitors tOllIalnedlnllte8genllaforihemaeilng Ihatwas form siJpplied willi theContracl Documents. . ..'~•••IIII••IIII11"'IIIIi.IIII11I11"IIII1i.llliiiiii.~

~_"A!EMBE~~O"F a ':.!:,emont raily!_~ ."3;11J.Q.~:!!I. ~ _,:;-.;.-~..w. t'!IJ!.!~~~~t and_~'!"!U¢ll~~llt ---:'-~ -~--~-PUbl.JUly-;!9rA!i§'kl~
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·<My.,·;!~~~Ji~::w~:~"i;~$h'i~'~"'_'~h~- ~&(f: frp~, ~'~~~:"loCal ,~e,s~~Urin~b",:~,~, _,', ,~ashing'm'~~hi~e ,~,~t:(>n~'t~~t~, of,.~~::, ',:, ,'ta-~~n~,~O-rde,~; an:d' fhen pray. it back" . ,

was,\~, .rnOUsedn.aJittll':! ,~~_i"n~I1,:::w~~_: .w~.. Y,n.•.,. ,N."o,~I •.d..rd..,,'t ,.st•. oarVE!:. mySelf...•. ',' '-, ", ,dir,tv. ~.I~ttl,es'~.n.. ,d.•'p..r! e_y~r~th.. rn.. ". ,OJJ..t." ,i U.Sf ' to h••..r.. 'om.•. co.n~,e.r..sati.on.· 'at,,' "J" ;::h" f'-.' , ,"' .,- c,·~ ._,.:. ::

ching .med~is',~_st;:-ve.~~':-~.s'::'!.'pl,aYE!:~ c': ,,:Burthere:were.·times-'\'f,hen ,1'scoI4~ ,;} -found/ol,lf, nfy..,neW:b.q~ jean~, ,ail~: . hpme -'you-have to worry 'a bit about· " , .- ' .. 's··t'. t "8 '8'"'ets-:",' -;, .:

~c;:J:lelor,.',. :: ,~' :", -"f;;i+:'. ~:' """,";', ":', :': ,,',>, ,', ',' ,:,::.,~,,' ."rys1=i1t, TOr 'not,', 'rJJ~ a ',hO~ej" ,_whlt~, "!Itl~f$' C.~h, r~~f. I.~ ~~weso,!,~ _~.YE~r:S.~.lf~~~ey~r~ ,""',~.tc,~,~~~".~': llJ.l!,~~, -,', :cU .', '::
~ "i:i~~~~~e:~tr:!~;:~dnod~:~~:~~r~I~~~i '~~~~~r;:raj~~'i~t~~~~/~~~~~:~~:+,':"~~~a:u:-a~:t'I':',!'~~~:i:~{~:;:'" ~~~;~s:if~.duringnight hO,urs in','rnY' ',' , ,".' ', .. : '..: ,,',' " ~' ":'~';" ~, ,'~ ~ '~-'''''' ',',. ,~~'i'''~
~,~e: tl,oV~~';,"':,,>""'-"" "'" ' .. ,,;,c". , ,',' , ',:,':,:,',~~~s.erOle:Or.,:riW'pb,.,rger, H~lp,~r;": ;::::",:.. ~~~~:~~i~,s::,that WI!~ ble:~ 7Ith:"th~. All 'in',.~IJ~ it 'was an UIl~~er;tfUI ". , '.:,~"',':.. ,,. _._.'' ~ " , . ;':
':.,He!,~r,l,s:'hl;?, ;:....,:(l"m,t~IPj(I~9,,~bo,ut,~,~hJ~:t~~,g,r:eas~: ,":J'~':":_:.'._." ,"": :,',': ":,:, ,:1 , weekend, ~wh'ic.h goes to Sh?l' how .The 1984 State of Nebraska Traffic Accident.Facts :c'oIri.

(:.".t9,OH,~~~:g,~r:age.door:'-'L,,':,' .:','.' ',,' ,Outside.ch.ores'- Did ,everything \ much wEl p.eople take.ottler. people l'~'l'd' 'b" the' H·gh· '. Sf' ;'.; . ; 'b' . k'
:~lea?lOg :,~e~a~tfTlent''':->"~,:,,erage_ her;eT'Vo(as supposed, to do: ,Plc~"th~ (particularly:.fa'mlly members) f·or pi ~ , Y" . " ,1 way a. ety'DIVl.SlO~ -6~ the Ne ra,s a

a~:~,a,Y;':::;:t;~~":',o.ilW,~'.~q,,ijre':,r,q~~,,:,~.j!,Y':',i· ". gr,ade ;,here., The ,SU~di'l.Y:,fu~~sp~pe.r, -',i'lpelnfid' ,toma,foes', ,dicfn't. 'Ie~ ,.'the, granted,' l)epartment of Roaos, has ~een·dls,trlbutedto, media,. .
had,~,:wa~,;"yvl'i,d~~daY';:,~hen.''':.h':had ~':tsn;t:,,':rl°X~~' h:om last,~~;~,~ ,Itr~.,\ 'cu.cumber," vi'ne,s .str,~ngJe.:, th,!?' After the.week l've.experienced, It In Cedar County there were 191- to~l ,acciden~ r¢ported"

_~~~~f,:~~l~~e~~~~~:~it:~~~n~, -'~i~,~g ,::':::~:,ih~~~,~~~~~:'~~~k~~·f',~.::" -.ne~,~~~or:~,:.~?~,~..o,!,.~r,-~,h.~~~, th,~',~~a.~ Is, more 'than app~eclatl0.ri 'wHich' "I -Idllin~: ~hre,e"peop!e.and.injuring, ,~:Hjmi~i<!!1~~~-"}~ ~~ori ,1

to:~'st,~i~~:'~Sl~d~: the, eyt;tn!~g:·".' ,,,,,: tomp~ny b~ \'the felevts!on :sef:':·tu once',ln <;i,'~,I1,lle.-,.~._,., -- , ,,' ,.::::- ~., '<",: g.=~ve t~~r '1 m: wIfe, who :', makes Co~tYi,thenumbers are 119 'I;Qtal'accidents, 01l:~·ltilled 'aJ:].'q c
~:,~t.:-,~as;, k:tn.~.. ,of.,.l~,~e:,· a", p'rol"on~ed Itjst' 'rev~.r~',~a ,pkk·,up, hr1a '~Ir'!doVoi ,f ..plapaged,.to paiht t~ree ~ldes of' an~rrake~gc~a:';ehci~~~~~~~g::~:~, 36. injured, In, Wayne COWlty there were 164 accidents, no, :,-,.
bre'<I,k-~a,$,t,:,:;;::: '.... '" >,' '" ,:' a:~cl~c~p.oJJt !?~ ..~rumbs~ '-; "'" <, the",garage, wlt~out. 'spilling half ,a I'm not around. And it- will, be fun to fataiities but 57 people inju,red. . .__. . ,". ':-., .
'.',;."I.'h·.·.·.m.I'.".,li.·.t.,..\.'.•C.. j.6.•'Pr..f..•... ·Wssh'.0·'.hh·•..t'..... rj.h..•',~a,'~.. c··o:,'am··n.,:. ! J'used' pape,r, Pt~tes,.so ,that .t~ere bUc:ket ~f paint ~vermyself.. " , '.. talk to my son and get Ot,lt irithe·sa/ld" , 'Here are some interesting facts and figures ,from the acc~~

/~ .f! woul~n't"be ,so" many,.dlshe,s, ,But,:' We'had a nearlla!f,.inc,",,~f ra.in tJ1,~' pile with h~rn again,. , ' " .dent' facts supplied by the state. ': .
pJ:lI,~i~e~,~s,sJP".'e~t anythlng'edjble:,';'. ,had.to g(l: buy ,some more garbage other day. That"s another, thing, I Now, about that antique 'lase that 'Ofth f h' fl· , 'd 'h' h ".. '
'w.h:af~~er/th~'c'~,a~.jnl:f-is;' '.' ,: "", bags to, put'the.paper'plates In. f~rgot ":':'''Whe~'.it'rained :~H:the win· fell fr~m"..f-he shelf' when 'it hit my ::-:- . e, I.r~t ~r~ u even,t m all ac~! ~mts, w IC mean~,
~ My'",,~theT ,:I~a,i!1 course, ~ea,ls: ;)il,' I ' dows .in the h~u*.!' were opene~ uP" elbow and 'the bowl of tomato soup : the fIrst .lmtltal IncIdent. WhIC~ c~~ses m~u:ry ()r, !Jamage, ,63

" I' v~l~e'cI-,p:l;z:za~' dou~le, che~seb'ur~E!.'~s "' Wt\,sHE,R." DRYER" DSPART· S~dal ,life deparh:nent ...,. JU!,it ,a that saturated the kitchen rug. percent Involve two or more movmg vehicles., The more
-, ~?'f 1r,l,es, ,spaghe.tf,i: and .other'. fa!it.'.. ~eN.r., ,""" Poor ma"rk' here. The passing grade, When "you talk in~o a. Only kidding .. , severe ;;lcd-dents however occure in collisions With fixed .QI).,' i

I ject$, pedestrian~, trains,'a'nd o~ertu~ns. :':,~
c- Throughout l\lebraska there was a 13:1percent increas¢jlj ':
fatal accidents and a U.8 percent increase in fatalities occur, :
red in 1984, while total accidents we're 3A percent lower than '
in 1983,
- When reviewing surface conditions of roadways where
fatal accide!'ts happened, 78 percent of the accidents occur
red on dry surface conditions. Accidents occurring ,during. _.
adv~se weather conditions are less severe.
- Sixty-four percent of all accidents in Nebraska happen,e<l::'~

onlo.cal roads, with 32 percent happening onsta,te 'highway_'\~'
systems and 4 percent on interstate systems, .,
~ All accidents and fatal accidents are at their highestlevel
around the weekend. The highest percentage of all accidents.:,·
[8.4 percert, occurred on Friday, while the highest percen-· .
tage of fatal accidents, 22 percent, happened on Saturday.
- The pattern oCali accidents, by time of day, tends to ::.
follow the general travel 'patterns of the population during a,;'.
24 hour period, reaching a peak in late afternoon, The . ' . 
percentage of all acciden~begins to decline during the late
night and early morning hOurs, However, the occurrence of
fatal accidents remains high until 3 a,m, " ;.,
- I\II accidents are most frequent dllting'winter, This is due:.: '
in part to "fender bender" accidents which relate to poor-' '.'
driyin~~llditions.The decrease in all accidents in
February,.19&fwas probably due to the extremely mild
weatherlhat month.
- Drivers under tbe age of 35 are most frequently involved
in accidents, especially fatality accidents. Drivers age 15.10
24. were involvedinnearIy:halfoLthe-Iatalit)Laccidel1ls-iiL~.,
1984, a change inpatterrrirom 1983 which showed theywere-
35 percent of all fatality aceidents,. _

Of the 18,481 accidents not at intersections, 24,6 percent in' .
volved colliding with parked cars; 22.7 percent with colli

,sions at driveway or alley; and 21.1 percent rearend colli~ .
sions. "
- Alcohol involvement is greatest in the more severe acci
dent categories, According to the National Safety Council, .. ,

, '. . special studies natiofjwide have indicated that drinking is a ,-
Ma.·.-'n.d.','atory c.'ontro,1.5 .ductlon,drastically and quickly or we: in higher ,education' as, compared to establishmE;:!nf, of, a spe~'lalized and- factor in at least half of the fatal motor v!ehiclelacciden:ts~'lt::;,

'ar.e 9plr19 to go broke. We have no athlelic.s, bUildin~i'" qinstru'Ction. ac· co.stly -research center In'Omaha, or is pos,sible that the actual percenta~e.in Nebraska coul4 b~,:

~)i~~~f~~~j~~:~~y~:a:~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~:~i~:~~~·,O~;h~ar~~~~5tabout ~~~:~~~~~~~~~t~:~::'~~~~.~ss~:~ ~i~~ni;gs~~~~~~~~ud~'~irn:~ ~~~~~y hig~er ~an~~ rc:~e~t: k' g g f'20 d . g 1984 th IS 19" ~
St~bhendieck, 'lice president ~f infor· Another iustabout brol(e farmer, we also ~.ot,strlvet9,be In t~e "top 20" health' pro(ess.!onals in "medicine," =:----- eSpl e I e rm 10 a eo, urm ,e - "
matlon, ·for '. The Farm ',Bureau of ' Jlilan Dewald in our academics programs? Some nursing--Qj" pharmacy' ·to-meet the age group sO I accounts for api>r()ximat~~y 19 perc~t of ,
Nebraska. program,~,r~coV1mended for elimina health care needs of all Nebraskans. alcohol-related accidents in Nebraska. 'The ~O-24 age group,
o~s~;~~ ;~:~~~~i:,a~:~~~~e~nf~~~ !iO;h~u~:~II~t~~:~an~afesthe level ~~o~:;~~;~~tti~e;tS;o~~es::~:~~~~~~~ however, shows the greates involvement of drinking drivers
bill that the ¢Qngress. is considering. of funding,for '7ach campus.inctuding and your Boa'rd'of Regent member in ac~idents'., . .. ", .
, I'can not understand her thinking SuppQrto.I19.., ,e:d(J__c:atio~ state. employe~,salary ,i~creases yet know your preference, or YOlJ will - Anblmadl aCCidents have mcreased steadldly SInce ,1977. This

a' al,1: If, ' " providlfl~,.insufflcierit.funds'.creatin9 a lose;-y-o.~r..chan(;;e 10 .v~jce, yo.u:.,ooPJ.· .. ' may e ue, in part, to an i~cre~se in the. eerJ~op~~~tion.

fO'~;~::~~~~~~~e;~~::~:~~~~~~~~ "The ration.;ll,e for the cllrrenf, and bUQget ,deflcit" What Is the role and nion.! ' " . '." Railroad crossing accidents have been steadily 'decreasing
ed suc.h a depressed level that therE~ ~:~~IYt~~lit~~:~~~:nt~fov~:~,~:na~~;; ~~~~Sok: ~~n::'a~ ~d%~~i:~~:~'iO~; in~~t:s~,ft~~ra~~stm~~i~~~~'S~~~;~~' after a lO·year hi~ of 183 ~n 1978.
Is no way that they can make a profit, academic programs on the Universl· There Is no opportunity, to establisl:! ':'there' i'S. unquestj,onably go~ng to be a What does all thIS prove. .
and they are ,going Qutof bus.i,ness left tyof Nebraska'Medical Center cam: ove'rall university program priorities 'dec~ease i,n hoS'pilal' admiss10ns,and .Probably that motorist still nee4 to be prompted abot~t

,and,rlght. The farmer can not pro· . I?us In Omaha Is difficult for the or 'continge!1cy plans in times, of ~Iengt~"of' stay and a sUb$equ~nt in' driving safely and learn not-to drink and drive at"the' same
~~~~;~~t:b:~~~:"otI.his problem. its·

1
m~di.a" and, certai~ly ',the general financfal constraint; these func.tions cease" in. .the le~s cost.l,Y: ~outPW;ie~t time.

We.have"to have"maridatory con- ~~b~:ci~Ot~~d:.~~~~,d'b~~~e~X~~~li~: =~fnf~;;~~t~~t~anm~~a~~e~~~~c.~~'~r~ ~~~:;:r~b~~td~~~!I~~t:'olt~::,r~haa~~ It will be interesting to review these same statistics one;_
:~~~'~r.~hY f.a.rm program just won't :'h~~:r~~~~~~~~~ct.i~~'i~~~~~~:ti:~~ We'have, in essenc.e, three university are. se~,ing the rapjd development ot yeClf from now, after the new seat belt-'taw has been enforced

I'm a farmer and land owner. I'd what are the pharmacy and nursing campuses ail with ttie·sren.:u:ne~ut ~MO'Sh'surt~centers,emel~giCente~s, in Nebraska - just to see exactly how many lives seat· belts .
love to go oul a~d ~roduce alt that I manpower needs ,for Nebraskans, ~~~ny~O,~~~~~~~~:~~~~'~~:~~hbr~s:~; c~~~~ ~;crr~~.r~;sft~,~eres~~I~~OI~~ do save and, how many injuries the belts prevent.

, ~~~~d~~:n~han;,~keth:' ~~~~:: o~f i~ :~~:~~alIY in rural 'underserved and your chlfdren, bei~g s~o.rtchang written, etc.: In addition, the future by Chuck Hackenmilier
farmer;,he loves to produce. ed by shortsighted policies both by demographic's suggest increasing Wayne Herald ,editor,:;

The more he produc.es the h·appier However, in covering this state- the. (E:gi~lat~~~, .and University Cen ~:~!~~t~~r~eS~:~:I~~s ~~r t~:b~~:~~' ' ,~:
he Is until he goes and tries to seH his ~~~ec~S~~e~~~~~i:v~~~:r:l:~:la~~f::: tral Admini,stration? Rural citizens will be even more af· 1IliE WAYNE HERALD
f~~~~;t~~n'~:a~~~~~~~nd1inds out that.do affect the general.public, and I belieVE;:!' that ·the system must bli! feefed .wiJh a c.ontinue'd shortage of P1J6UCATlO" "UM6ER ~usPS6io-560

In f~ct the more he pr.oduces the wilt do so in'the future: (1) the level Ch_ang':~ t~ eH~e:t atlft~ f~r health manpbw~r as f we~1 . aS
I
th~ Seruingftortheast Hebraska·s Great Farming Arca .

more money he- .Ioses, of public support of higher education cun.'nV(·rr.·'r' YA'dWm' ,"n",Ptrr'.O,~,lonY,· '.o·r, '"."".rY -threatened closure 0 I elr OC8
S'o he goes and borrows more in Nebraska as determined by your hospitals. Family practitioners,

money so he can produc.e more and state senator, and tre 'role of the natively. thl.s, ~"9 .miUlo,,", budget pharmacists 'and nurses can, meet
more until finally the bank says no. Unlver~l!Y of Nebraska.Central Ad. shou'd ,be,' ,r~a I iocated ,t,o t~e these, e'xpected needs much more

So he has a sale and finds a job do· mi,nistration ..In· 'managing higher maintenance, of,' qualit'y.', academiC . readi!y thall a physician trained in
lng something else. education and (2) whether the future progri.lms. This, aqmi~trative unit livenir bone marrow transplants, or

We·farrners.h.ad bett~r wake up or health needs of Nebraska consumers <in C.lnc~ln does"no,t ,offer'any c1as~es a similarly narrow defined specialty.
there won't be any small farmers are best served 'through the prOVision or giVE;:! ,any c1assroolYl hktures, nor The public needs to question the.
left. of a sufficient 'number of primary does, It ,c~nd,~ct ,:.any ,scientific future dlrediotl' of administrative

We', have to cut production. That's car'e (or first contaCt) health, 'p'rofes. research nor, provlde"any public. or pollc.les both in higher education and
all there is to if, or otherwise 'fie are sionals In medidne, pharmacy and ~:~~un~:~;;~~i~'n~~~~"~fe~·u~~~ health: care. Is It worth. $1.00 per

~~JF~~~F~:::YC·.:~;:·;':d::~:; ~~;~:;~:i~~;~:~~~:.~:;~~~~'~~'i~ ~u·:;~~~~n,~~.n,~~' ~o:~~~~':r ~~E~:{~~;';N~b~~:~~' :,~t;~~~'~
for e~P9rt because right.now' the de· eliminating quallty~ academic pro grown" pharmacy graduates?' I-do
r:n~nQ, j!Js.t Isn~t th~re, and hepven on· As a ,home owner anti taxpayer I gram,s? ,I do not b·etteve it can, not pretend to have all the answers,
Iy knQ.ws when 11.will be ~galn. realize, ~s you', that there is a limlta· The'sec.ond concern Is focused on out I do beHeve the public has-a right

I don't like the government in my _ tion as to how much Nebraskans can the future' .. health care",. needs of to be:"informed,on these grass,roots.
'bvslness anymore than the' :'next support edu~ation. Nebraskans pay a Nebraskans, especially In rural issues, and a right to voice ·their
fartyler'does. But the government Is." fairly hi.gh prope~ty and' sales tax, ,areas, and Iilduc.atihg the right mix Qf pr~ferences : to :both ,thei,r' state
the'ohly way we have rlghh1o~,.that_, ::.P.ut W,e ~ave .tanglble evidence that health professionals to: meet, this . ,~e,na!~r~pnd thelr'elected member of

'JS6i~fiOUgfld71~ong--el,TOug~-tile-eleme~t.alqLa~ndaPf-schooL---;-lleed-r--+tm~e~mp'-----------#le=aoar..d-oi-Reg~ __• _
,come'up wltha farm program that.: .systems, ai:'~.-excelle~t, not just in the tlng)o m.ove rapidly toward becom· I,J ,yol,J agree with this "right to
saysl I as a farmer c'!n only pr-oduce:--:----:-om-aha-_me.h:,opDlilan.,:..a[.ea, but ing ."a,l1oth~,r .Mayo CHnjl:" (if. tt)e I know~.' philosop~'y, I., hope your
sO many,ac,:es.of thi,s or that. ' throughout the state. I' am a Mid:wesr' at least In some specialties ~ewspaper will seriously consider in-

And, It, I produce more than that transplanted 'Nebras~~n and one of inc, ,medicine such as bone marrow forming the' pUblic on these or reiated
they have to penall,ze,-me so severely the·,mal.or reasons, I",have stayed .10 transpl,ant an.d .liver, ,transplant Issues ,in ttle" nli;!ar, future. The pub,llc
that I, wouldn't ~arenot be in:t.he pro: year,S"1n' Nebraska·,is ,the, edbcatlon tl':arns, which ,affect,. at best~ several hea,ri'1g1Is scheduled for July 23 a'llcl
gram..~ ''''''~'''' ':.~, '. ',,: ", '. mY ,sons "are obtalni,ng inJhe puqllc h~n(:tred patle~ts.per':yea.r. The em· the:"R~eflt'vote is On. July, 27.
;.....,Whether), I\.ke,·lt or no.t.:1h~_t~,JJ:-L-'--,,schoo1.sy.stem!;, .. " phC!~ls, ,In ,lJ.otliiservlc.es' and educa· l. fla,vl:q:m,rposely avoided .the inclu·

;-.,'-',~~~~"~!~~!,~~,~:~£~,'" '., :>," ". ':~', __ ~:'\':.,., !h'7 eV,idence lsnot as c~ar c~,t for,. __ ,~,Io!\ is..~~ik~lng t~.~peclaliz:e.d.~a,re. ,.~ion ~t·a'''facJ,sheet.~ or an,emotiona.1
" - Every farm-lir has to-fie IrlIf,"(iFlf 'C'~ h!gl'fer:"edUcCitlOlT'-I,n··NebrasKa;---::rh-r""ai\tFg1ilTerafl9!fqf-t~sear:ctnnonie5~at·--~:appeut:.·:':-baseCt=-sp.eclf1caHy Qn,.,,.fhe-::·,' '. --,--~ '"~;~'=r '."-~SUBSCRfPT10H'RAt~-'--='==

just',wo,n't wor~" Everyone has to cut. University h?S' a ·wlde, variety Of, tn~.,~xpe~se of m,aintenance or fur· closure of tlie Colles,~ ,of ~harm~:~y. . ,
.back pro~uction. I know It.ls a'b,lite!:" courses, ,curnj:ulums ~nd deg(ees to, ther, ,development :,of pr·imary ,care 'Roberl'J. A~derson,.Phar'1l.D. • In Wayne, P:ierce, Cetlar, Dixon, Thurston. Cumlng. Stanton. and Madiso:n-(:ounues,; .,

-,,----,plll....:...to.,-f~.Ise.,.,,,Jj~migW:~.mn~hoose' from, but,1~publlc. i.S only, areas'ln family e.ra~ticei,as well as '. . . Associate Professor' $14.69 per year, $1.1.98 for Six monthi, $10.16 f/?rthree,m_o,nths. Outside'c.oun, ..
'·m~lclne.'8,ufh!h,open our eyes: We ~ware ,0f,~)Oe ,"peak of~Tenc.e" pharmac~.andnursTn·g:----::-~--" ~~-oep~-rtmeIifOJl'harffi'irc.y-Praetite'.. tle;;-mentioried:....lli,Q.O".p~~.~r...,~14.00 fQr..S~..!!!9DJ~,_!l:2,OO for: thr~---':riO~

are','a "bunch" of"sick "farme~s.', We, .. .the, University of Nebraska, footbaU, "W.lth,'.' :., I imlt,e'd,. ". re,soyrces, ", ,:" ..~ -'," College,ot ,Pharmacy' t!)s. Single,c;opies 25 cents.
-~-~~l~rn:~~~~:t.~e1r'~I~,~an~:cut'F~;:;-.~ea~hete-;d0.'7~ade.m1~~~.'l'.a~ ..Nebr-<1~k,aQ.s.mJJSi'9J~~9,1;!:t~~nt~...:,~·~,~..,;..,..:~::.~:"-'--9ma~,~~.~~brask~c.;-..I.~__.._ __ __..__ ~"""" _'!"!
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Wt/e Erika deve/opes kidney problems
',' I

Bene'd"for\Rhodes~f~mily
A'benefit di-lv~ fo-he-lp the Carey worsened. She .was admltte~ to the

RhodesJamily of.Wakefi~ldhas been Pender hospital and later transfer'
started. \ red to a Sioux GUy hospital.

Their 6'year-old daughter, Erika, After tests at, SIoux City, doctors
has developed', hemolytic euremic recommended ErIka be taken to
syndrome and her kidneys have fail· Unlve~sltyHospital In Omaha.
ed during the. course of her illness. As was reported In the Thursday_

She is' in University Hospital, Wakefi':l'ld Republican, things are
Omaha. and is pres~nlly on dialysis. startlng to look up forErikcr. She- was
Sne "-has "had surgery twice and moved from an intensive care unit to
several blood transfusions. The fami a regular hospital room and is on a
Iy -hascno insurance and the intensive type of kidney dialysiS-.mach1ne_ tn
care ollffor one day-r;uns Sl,500 plus. - fhe' artfcfe; it sard Erll(a's )traneys
.An 'EHka' RhOdes F.und has been were starting to function.

~t~lit.ed at thee Wak~field' Nation~I' Those ~'.Jit.I), ·,q~';stions·,.a-bo~t can-
Bank.' !=aSh or blood donations wi II be trlbuting' to the fund should contact
greatly appreciated, D'an Loofe. Cards and leffers to Erika

ACCiording fo Erika's motheJr may .be acfdressed to the Universlt~ _,
Laurie, Erika became ill on July 9 ital, 42nd and Dewey Avenue, .
and by July 14, her symptoms had Oma ,room 6217.

• ---G.!!'!!!!"_._';
I Developing 8. /Printing ·1"

.CCO[!.Of,/ [Iil~ON"ii' filM .I 12Expo.;'reR?" , : $3.191,.
I
"15 l<"pO$ure DISC . , $3.69.

24 Expo$ure Roll , , $5.99
36 Expo$ure Roll .. , , ,., $7.59 .I Movi" & Slid" (20 Exp.) , .........• , .. $2:39.
Slide .(36 Exp.) ',' $3.11,9 .I Include! all popu~ar film - C·41 proces§.. I.

'I OfNI1E·1CIAV Mondoy .h,u Thu"doY J
. , SIERVIClE •••. Do••, Aug. 7, ,... ~

•••1111111!1••••••.

'Co...tinu~d -from page 1! Nebr~ska Is_ second·'.~j,lY_)to that"i:i{'
1, 1~84Jo April 1, 1985. and'the other- -·Iowa. ACicordlng to the USDA, sta.te,s
prepar~d by Johrispn and Hanson lor Wlt~h~highest annual and four!'year
the period from Feb. 1, ,1984 to Feb. 1, percentage decr~ase,~'in land vallJes '
1985. Jotmson and Manson surv~yed were: Iowa, -29. :49.', Nebraska;"'28,
200 persons'in the' agricultural, land -46. and Illinois, 127, '·~2. Qecr~ases 'In
!Dark"et. Although Independently other\ Midwest ,};t~t~s'~: indup~:·.
prepared, both reports arrive at MissourI, ·23. -39; South Dakota; .~.
simliar figures. ! _ ·33; ColoradO, -10. -9; and Kansas;

·20, ·29. , " ." . ' . ,. ,

IN THE STUDY ending Feb.•1. Cash rental rates ("r'farmland also
Johnson and Hanson found a 23.5 per- 'are decreasin'g,~altflough, at" a 'rate
cent overall annual d!!.Crease in larid conslderably te~-th~n tbe.~decrease
yalues for all types of land acroSs-the- of land values',' From 19M to 1995.
state, - • r~nt rates dec{easeFllO to 15 percenli.

Nationally, USDA statistics In- Johnson said. pointing out, th"it 'an- '
, dicate thaf states showing th~ !,3rgest nual cash rents asa percenta,ge,of the

e decreases in ag land values are-In the markef value for" lalld have- been)n-'
Great Plains and North' Central creasing. "-
Region - states which.depend on ex·' Copies of the report titled.
porting their' farm products. These "Nebraska, Far:m Real Estate
are -the areas m-ost' affecte:cr by--tlie MarKef Developme-nts in 1984:85,rare
current drop in tbe ove~seas export available from th'e UNL Department
market__-_=.-=~___ ___ _ __ of AgriCiJlTure -EconOmlc~;Ljlncotn.

Nationally, the decrease in NE,085B;r-o922:€ost-l~--$3~ - - - __

Order-Supplemental
Agreement fairground

, Avenue & South Windom 
510'63- J

'7:45 I;\id Opening· Asphalt Street
Overlay 1985 - Sherman
Street

'7:50 Public Hearing· Budget
Resolution 85-33 Adopt 85·86

Budget
Ordinance 85"21 - Annual,

Appropriation Bill
Timpte Update
Adjourn

AGENDA
WAYNE CITYCOUNCJL

July 30. 1985

7; ,10 Call to Order
Approval of Minutes; July 9
and July 16, 17 & 18 '

Approval of Claims
Petitions and Communication

Visitor"
Review of Bad Debts
Analyze Problem with Hedge

Abutting Alley
Ordinance 8S-IS: Authorize

Issuance of Bond Anticipation
_Notes Series 1965A . $4'10.000

Examine Request for Chan9~

Pholography John Pr.lIhcr

Outfor a spin
KATY ANN Martindale. pedals a triend, Kelli Heutig around

. the side walks .'of a blOck-ln CoiltordTl\ur'saay aflern.on.
Weatherwise, it couldn·t-hr:tv~cbeena :rno~e· p'~rfec.t day f~r an
afternoon drive. il)~" - :,~",', ':"', '

Small Claims disposlflons
Execu· Type Word Processing,

Wayne, awar,ded $120 72 from Jim J
Larsen lor services provided.

Triangle Finance Co of Wayne
awarded $262.11 from Jeff Neese.
Belden for note due, .

Colleen M. Roeber, Wayne, award
eel $102.58, from Casey's of Wayne for
auto repair,

check. Defendenl paid cost and made
restitution.

yard in groWing crops would indicate
that conlrol may be needed, The in
"ecticlde used will depel1d on the
crop_ The Extension Office has
several bulletins on grasshopper con
trot.

HDmeowners should conSIder
"praying for gra""hoppe~sas soon as
damage appears. says Spitze. Sevin
would be first choke for a garden
because it has a waIting period of 0 to
J4 days before harvest. Be sure and
check le"<;1 for minimum number of
days bt;,ween application and
harvest fa r partIcular vegetables y-ou
are sprayIng

Civil filings
Trl-County Non Stock Cooperative

Association, plaintIff, again"t Dave
Baer, Winside, $476.66, for amounl
due,

The proposal approved was the
followlng:- to pissolve School District
No. 40, a Class I School District and
attach porllOns of it to Class r School
qistrict No. 17 of Cuming County,
Class I School Dlstrkt No.5 of Wayne

_County and Class-I" School District
No, 30 (Wisner-Pilger) of Cuming
County.

Traffic fines
Kenneth Gansebom, Wayne.

speeding. $31; Brenda Kersten,
Beemer, speeding, $100; Richard J-.
Chamberlain, Sioux City. speeding,
$13: Robert D. Hughe", Norfolk,
speeding, $16; Michael A Hitchings.
Wayne, $34; George Phelps, Wayne,
"peeding, $25; Michelle A. Gable,
Win"ide, speeding, $25

Crlmmal filings
Billy D. Zlegerrbein, Clearwater,

driving withoullicense.
RIcky G Hingst. Wakefield, opera

lIon of motor vehicle whIle license
revoked for accumulation of points

,Carl L. Allvin, Wayne, issuing bad
check

Grasshoppers are becoming an in
creasing problem both on farm crops
and in the home garden, said Don C
Spitz.e, Wayne County ExtenSIOn
Agent: and control may be needed

When borders of crops have 20 or
n)l?[e 9ra"s~l1oP:p--::Etr:s-per square. yard,
control should be conSIdered, There
are several1nsecticides that may be
used for border spraying but Cygon
400- has been quite cost effective said
Spitze.

If grasshoppers have already mov
ed Into crops border, 'spraying may
not be sufficient. A grasshopper in
testation of eight or more per square

Grasshopper bulletin

Repealing 662
At a recent' meeting, membe~s:of the Wayne C:;ounty Republican Cen·

'tr~1 COmmi~tee made plans tO,emphaslze their support-of the petition
,'d'rlv~ to repeat LB 662, The Wayne County Republlcqns will have peti"

tions available at the wayne County Fair for those wishing to sign them.
The Com!Yllttee restated jJs opposition to the mandatory seatbelt law,

LB 496, and voted fa support the petition drive to repeal the, law.
Pers.ons attendl.ng the Wayne County Fair are invited to stop at the

Republican party booth. <> , •

A petillon to dissolve a schnol
district will effect a rUlial Wayne
County School. _.

The pefitlon to dissolve School
District No. 40, a Class I school
district, was approved by the State
Commlijee..for-the Reorganlzajjon of
School Districts last Wednesday at
the State Office Building in Lincoln.

Todd 'Capps of Ll,:!coln t.ecently took cf:lampion hon'or:s in the calf roping
and reserve champl,on honors·ln,the dally team roping-heading events
which led'Q'f the 1985 !"ebraska State~4-H Horse Exposition cit Fonner
Park 1~'Grand Island. Brad Lund of Wake,fielcf received a blue ribbon in .
the roping event. Lund al~ received a blue ribbon In the 2-year-old mare
halter class,

.WaYl1e State,College~s annual High :School Music Camp attracted '377"
stt~"ts':fr:'om. Neb'rClsl<a;_lowa and So~t!l' Dakota'~i!Sccirdln9 to_Dr!_~o.r-

-nEm-R:Unesfad, proressoroTMusfc-arWSC-:-' . -
S~eve Zegree of West~rn MicHigan University In Kalamazoo Is this

year's guest' cllnldan. He will c'onduet a special workshop for vOCal
tea~hers during. the c;amp):at, WSC. '.' , '
T~ree b~l'ld$ three choirs, six s......ln~c~olrs, flv~ jagbantls,-and an 01"

chestra.are oUered at t~e camp.. 'Students have the option of sljtJdylng
choral, Jnstr~.ment,~1or plano't~C!'Ci~Sat ,the camp:

T,hecamp'runs ~ro~ July 28-AuRust 4.and Is ~nannual ~vent,each s'um
mer at WSC.

Sdloolmergerapproved·

'TH'E 1985 Kn~x County Fair will be
held Aug_ 9·11 and will feature enter·
ta~nmentall three nights, with Atlan
ta! highlighting the groups. Atlanla
wfH perform .In front of the grands

_~~(t_an.S_vnda¥...A!Jg.lLa.f 8 p.m.
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' ..,th.w.vn.~~.'d.r ..d.V, J",v~$.•;e$.,.:.·,-~R\I"rI'·lo.,n

lIIj~ndatory C!lntrols'

-~ --iJ..~ '~ife,: ~~o~,abi.;,'~:C!~-',~;~~I'~~':$~e ~',- 'food. rrom,-' the I'Qca,r.restau'(a,nts, in wasj,l-~'~ iri,a'~~.lPj g,ot~~,n~' t~st~ of '~Y J"

was:.;i."rnouse,ln.-a::UHle'cor,ne,lli'wat.,' . ,ct't.~a~ve",rnyself.", ." ,dlrty-:C,lofh,!!:s'andspltevprythingo:Ut. 'J' 'he·, ..,- f' '., ,':,., ,.'"-- .. ,:<;<":,:
(;"lng,me"thi~,~st:,r-'eFk-:,~,S-,I_J~!ay~~,""'~ ;~--ti~~S-'IlX~en,I'-sc~ld' - ~1.{OUnd::~llt_,~y'ne'f_bl~~',j,~l1s'\a~d'·t,h!lme';';"You,h:ave',fo'.worrya'-blfabouf ' , "'5't t "" '- a''ct', S" -'.:
baChelor '" ." 1:'-1" ' "c"! not :fTlM!n.9 "~' home,','" ,,:-;Whl~~"5t:lIrt_~:,c:~,n"r~sult, ,In"aweso~e,,' yourself. :.r~eYer ,watCh,ed"so ,'moch " 'U'' ,:,' . . , '" ,;.

"._- . :Sh,e,wa"~,in~~'io~~,d,~'.w,it,k~~h"R'~~'ri,"- dldjj1ake th·ingSWliW,:,~.locc1lange~~Tfiars~~oJ(aY~~tn,QU~lf."~Tele~~lOri"duringnighrhours"'lnJnY'-'.- '''', '-'" . :c, >. ".. ,,',.0.... . ....,--'.~, ~ : - " ~,' ¥J,o,;::'~
,vlsltln9_,r.el~t1\1es, ,alJd l hi:ld rule· of. '~~mb'urg¢r that.J'm,fa!fly pr,o,ud'o,f-:-' because no,&. ~l··"hav~ ,s,()me former entlre';life,' . '" .
t~~··~CW_s~';-"-: ""''''':''':~.':> ",,',':"" """'~" F~~~.e~ol,e,or"H~rnbOrget.~,e.J~er;~, ,. b;~~~,~~,~~~s,,,thatwlIlb1en~,Wltht~e At~ 'i,n: ~.I,II. -(t ,was' aii~'.lJ~~venHu,1 ",,"', ",', ' .. ,~." ~', ' ","" ' ...' ":"':

, "', "",' ',:,~.t~,~n~l,ng,,~bo~t.u;s~n,9}~~,g,~~a~e, """:,,.,:-... -., " ,',';',':', ,.:' f, weeRen~ --7" whl,ch'goes:td show",how, Th"e,l,,98,4 St,a.te, 'of Nebraska Traffic Accide,l1t F,acts,' ~ c-,oP1'-~
.por:-lh'--(~ ~q.oll ,th~~~~raQed60r~" ',,' ',' ", ,"" . Outslde:.c:hores _ D!d eVerything'" much ~e p~ople 'take, otlfer,.peoPie '
mei;il~' Cleamng .department.,:-:-',Ayefage here'Twas sU'pi'0sed t.o,dQ. ,prck'th~ . ,(particularIY','family .members) 'for plil~d,by-the.HighwaYSafety J)ivision.()~ the Nebraska
diiy ~I g(ad~" 'her~: The ~und!,!'y,neVJspap~r, I rlp~'n~:, t0l!'atoes, di~n':t '.let,~" the granted.- ',' , ' ' ," ','.. " '" Depa'rtment'of, RO,ads, h'a,s, been distributed to', media. .

Wh~~::', r,',"h,ad ~~:;n:t. rJloV~d .-~.rom "last. ~e~k: ',The,: \ cu"cu~b,er' ,', vines' ,strallgle '.th~. After the .week "I've 'experlence'd; it In Cedar'Coun.ty there were 191 total accidents rePQr~dJ i
6, :'~:~wl: ,O,f,',;c:er~~t::,in ,;t~~, 'rno~nir:-9' ;a j,,\(,!,~ ~oom was converted, lllfo, the,-, n'ei.ghbor~s·c;arrots/ checl<-' the beans .., is more than, appreciation wh.ich I killing thr,ee people, and injuring 231,ind~Viduals.,In Dix,on ',\ '.
bo.'t'I:[~.f:~c,~~.e~I';)n·':th~·'a(,te~!1~~,:and '~:(;ffnmg.. r:oom__ .~9"-,~~CI.t.--'..l;:ou.I,Q1!::l·e,i(,~Pt:. onc'e:ln·a'while.,' "-- --. ,:' ','," ,' ..:.,,:,.. 'C, ,:., "--:,.I..have ... for. my wife"" .~ho_c,~makEiS C,0".nt.y",.t,he.numbers qre,U9 total accid,ents, oneJrilled:::a,n.d.
t?a.~f,,1a'nd:~~$.i~.tne,evenin'9,'':-'' <:,' ,;c:ompany ,b~ the television set:<I'1I . ' " "" '" ",,' everythIng' in the homehum'tOg'ether \' ,
, it,:~~~;k!,nd,.'Of "lik,~,' a,p'rolbnliled iust 'rev~rse f3 ~i,Ck',l,IP to a window 1""~,I1,ag,~d',to.pal,~,t t~r~e sides 9f and takes charge o'f the home.whe'" 36, IQ.Jured: In'Wayne County there were 164 accidents, no :,.':' \
bre'akf~,s,,~~, ",<'" , ",' , .. " :.':,'",' a,nl:t,scoop out the,~r~mbs. ',' :::i" the,.garag.e .Wlthout spi~hng half a I'm not ,around"And it,v..t:iIi be 'fim to fatalities ,but 57 people injured. , . ~ , "
, J 'most:l:,tonfess that I i'am -';;in :',I,'u,s.,d' ,paper p,lat~s' so ,th,~t the,"',.,' bucke"t, of pamt oV,er m1.se, ',f. ,'", talk to mV son and g.' out In,' t"h.'s.nd' Here are's'ome \'nlerestl'ng facts and fl'gures from the accI'

. '.'!~~i~re;':~:,::~~f~.r::,~Ho,' :h~s)hi,s', ,c~m: wOU,I~n.'.t ,be so 'm~ny dlshes,~ "But, I We had a near half.lnch,o(rain the; Rile with him ~gai~'. , . .",,' dent 'facts 'silpplied by the state. .' '" __ ,:.: . ,'"
pyl~l~ene.!i!s"t~ eat any,~,h~ng':~dibl~:~ h~d, to go buy some more garbage other day., That's~~r: thing I Now" ab~'ut that antiquevase that Of th f t h mfu!' . n d h' h •
·~~'~~1~·~e~.~rt~~~~~e'::~~a:i~::"i"!~ bags to put the.paper' plates in.' ~&~~ti;;h~hh~nU~'~~~:~~~~~~U;~:'.'~~~o:oa~dt~~es:~~1 '~~~:~:~~Its~:~ the fi~stein\~~W~riciden~~~i~~c~u:~c~n~~'o~ J~m~::~' 'f:.

I vO,iv,e,d"f:',izza. "double, cheeseburg~~s' ·':"WASHER".' DRYEIj: DE~ART·.. Soc~aJ life department ..... Just a that saturated the kitChen rug'. 'perC,ent' involve two or more moving vehicles',,'The more·
·'~r1'd',.f,r:ies~ '~pa~heHI and ·oth~,':fa~.f MENT Poor mark here,' T~e passing grade. When yOU talk'll')fO"fi. Only kidding",.'/ severe ac~idents,howeve,r, occure in collisions -with fixed ~b7 ;.

jects" pedestrians, trains· and overturns. '" ' .' ~:
-Throu~houtNebraskathere was a 13:1 'percent increas,<!.in·:
fataracCidents and a-1J.8perc~nt increase in fatalities OC,CUf":
red in 1984, while total accidents we're 3.4 percent lower than -:
~~ ,
- When reviewing surfaee conditions of roadways where '
fatal accidents happened, 78 percent of the accidents occur- :
red on dry surface conditions. ACCIdents occurrmg during ;
adverse weather conditions are less severe.
'- Sixty-four percent of all accidents in Nebraska happelie\l:)'
on local roads, with 32 percent happening on state highway:~;_
systems and 4 percent on interstate systems. .
- All accidents and fatal accidents arl'at their high<!sUevel

, - _...aroundtheweekend.-.The"highe~tperj;~!11<!ge of,illI 'accidents;',
!8.4 percept, occurred on 'Friday, while the highesfper<:en:',:~~

tage of fatal accidents, 22 percent, happened on Saturday.
- The pattern of all accidents, ,by time of day, tends to " ,:'
follow the general travel 'patterns of the population dur~g a, ,',
24 hour period, reaching apeak in late afternoon. The.. co:,
percentage of all accidentsJbegins to decline during the late
night and early morning hours. However, the occurrence of
fatal accidents remains high until 3 a.m. '" ",
- AIl accidents are most frequent during winter. This is due:~ ,
in part to "fender bender" accident's which relate to poor '.'
driving conditions. The decrease in all accidents in

- - - - F-ebrttary,-J984 was-probably -due to-the extremcly-mild ---- 
weather that month.
- Drivers under the age of 35 are most frequently involved
in accidents, especially fatality accidents. Drivers age 1510
24 were i!'volved,in-nearlY-half.of-thaIat;J.lity-accidents iIL. ,
1984, a change in pattern from t983 whicb showed they were
35 percent of all fatality accidents. _

Of the 18,481 accidents not at intersections, 24.6 percent~; ,
volved colliding with parked cars; 22.7 percent with colli
,sions at driveway or alley; and 21.1 percent rearend colli- ,
sions.
- Alcohol involvement is greatest in the more severe acci
dent categories. According to the National Safety CouiIci!, , .. ',
special studies nationwide have indicated that drinking is a','

duction drastically and quickly or we, in higher ,e,ducation as. compared to establishment of a specialized and factor in at least half of the fatal motor V'ehiclelacci<;lents:·,~t;....
'are 99in9 to go broke. We have no athlet'ks. bUild,ln'g' canst,rucHon, ac' c,:ostly research center in Omaha, or i~ possible that the actual percenta&,e ,in Nebraska could b~,:

~~JJ~~tl~'~:~~y~~a:~~~r~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'~::~~'6~~h~ar~~~~st-about ~~'~:~~~':~~I~~~~:f1::,o~~~.~ss~:;~ training programs designed to pro· higher than 3.7, percent. -
St:l:Ibb"eridi,eck', vice president.of Infor- Another'iustabout brol'e farmer', we also not:stfl~e.tQ,be'in:the "top 20" ~~~~t~ s~:~~~~~~~n~~~bir:; ~e~~~il~~, - Despite the legal 'drinking age of '20 ·during 1984, ~e 15-n)' .-
ril'ation ,for:i'The Farm Bureau of . ._ 'J~an Dewal~ In our academi'cs programs? Some nursing or pharmacy to meet the age group still accounts for approximately 19 percent of
Nebraska. program'~recor;olj'1:enCled for ellmina' heaLth care needs of all Nebraskans. alcohol-related accidents in Nebraska. 'The ~0-24 age grotip~

"She',ls against mandatory controls tion c.urrently are! '. To dd'te, "ou(s'lders" are making this however, shows the greates involvement of drinking drivers
011 crop ,production in the new farm The Legislature"mandates the level choice for you' Let your state senator' "d t
bJI.I that the cQngre~s is considering. of fundihg.fore~chcampus including and your' Boa'rd'of R~gent member 10 aC~1 en S', . '.' .-. •

lo·can..not understand her thinking Sup,PQrti.J)9 e,dQcat, ion_ state employee:sa!ary. Increases y~t know your preferen:ce, or yo,,:, will - Antmal aC?ldents have l~creaseo..steadllysmce ,1977:~s
a'tall. I ,provides:Jnsufficietlf:-·funds·creat,ing a :,lo~~ .~our: ,c~ance. to vqice y:~~r ..opi."': may be due~ In part, to an mcre~e \n the, ~eer pop~la.t!~Il.
f~';;~::~~'~:~~~e:~~::h:~~~~~~~~ "The rationale for the current, and budget 'deficit." WhaFis the role and nioO'!,' . " Railroad crossing accidents have been steadily d~creasi,ng

ed such a depressed level that there ~\~~IY t~~lit~~:~~~:n~~V~~~t~O~a~~;; ~ue6~lisok~' ~~n::a~ ~dn~~~i~+~~~iO~; jn:':N~:s~,ft~~ra~r:stm~~i~~~~~~~;~t~~' after a lO-year hig.n of 183 ~n 1978.

i~'~Ot;aYthatt~ey ~~~(pt~rn~~if;~} :ib~e~~r~~~~r~~~i~~/~:n~~~vce:~: T1i~re is no opportunity to establisb there, is ~nquestionably going Jo be ~ ~h~ ~~eSt~ll thlstr~JVe"fll d t b t d b t'
! ~~~{~~~~;~~~~~~b~~s ~ar~b7~~~~~~', p,us in Omaha is difficult for the ~~e~~~t~~~~~~s~tyJ~~;r~:,n ~;~;~ti~~ ~1;rt~r;:~f i;'a~OS:~~a~ a:u~~~~'~~ta~n~. dri~~gasalely~nr:;~e~~l~tn~tton~~frik0an~ PJ::~Pa~ 'th~ ~~me
as'sirh~le as that...: . . ~~~!~' t~a~~d~~;::~~~y F~~·e:e;~e~~:~ nnancial constraint; these functions cease,. in the less cosHy, outpatient .. time

We have'to have mandaiory con· what is the "real" budget deficit, =~fmc~;;~~~~t~an~'~~~~e~~:~c~~'~r~ ~~~~Jeer~~~fd~~~~1~7tys~~~n~:a~:a~~ It ~ill be' interesting to review these' same statistics one
trols'or any f.arm program just won't what ar:-e the,$ubjective justificatlo'ns We:hil\fe, in essence, three university are."Seeing the rapid development of year from now, after the new seat belt law has been enforced
w~~~ a farmer arid land ov.:ner. I'd of the Cbancellor 'for c1'osure and campuses all with th'e' same name but HMO's, surglcentei-s, emergicente~s, in Nebraska - just to see exactly how many lives seat belts .
love to, go out, an,d produce all that I what are the pharmacy and nursing acting Independently 'of, ea,ch' other. herO.ma·s.h"·,na'e'h",ne,ae,r·v:s·",ss.wp·r'.'saesr'lapn",o'nns' Q.o save and how many injuries the belts prevent. , , '

d d k ft 't manpower' needs for Nebraskans, Are': you, the taxpayers. of Nebraska, '
, ~~~~us:n tha~'~ eth:, '·~~~~r~.o~f .. l ~ :~~:~iallY":'in ~·r'i.jr:al ·under.served arid your chJldren, being shortchang written; etc)·~tn addition, the future by Chudc -Hackenmil1er-
farmer',~he loves to produ,ce. , ed by shortsighted po'lideis both by demograpl1,ic',s ~·suggest increasing Wayne Herald editor··;

The more he produces the happier However, in covering this state' th~ (egis.ICitu.re- alld Unhlersity Cen- ~:~:~~t~:r:s~:~:~~s fi~r t~:b~I~:~Z. •

"~~~;uUc~:~h::~e~~;f1/~i~~ tf~n~~I:~ ~~~~~~eer~~~~I:v~~~:r:I~~:la~~~~;~ tr:1 ~~i:~:i:~:ttlt::?system must b~ Rural citizens wi,1I be even more af' THE WAYNE HERALD
that he can't, anymore. that do affect ,the general.public, and h d f I I f,eded wlth a continued shortage of PUBUCATIOI1 ttUHBER-USPS 610·S60

In f~ct the more he produces the will do so 'in'.the future: (1) the level c .ang : t ' 1~ ~ i t~e~t ,~ . ~~ f~r ~:alth m;npower as f Wt~i . aS
I
th~ SerVing ~ortheast Nebraska's Great Farming Area ,

more money'ne'loses. -~-- ._- of publiC support of higher edOcallorl ~:~~;~1'.~~;mi~i:'~~t~~~ .. 's;r:n:lte/ 't rea\e1e ~Iosu.~e 0 I~~r oca

So he g~:~ andro~~:~~ m~~d i~ ~ebraSkt as d~e~~ine~ byt~~r natively, thIS,' $5,9,:~ ,milljon budget p~:~~~c~~ts ::J ~ur~~:c c,~~~n~~:t
~~~:~~~I fln~fl~ ~he bank s:;: no. . ~~i:e:~7: ~~' N~~rask~,'~~Ii~r~1 Ad~) should ',be, ::rea, Hocate,d . to the these expected needs much more

So he has a sale and fim:ls a job do· ministration in managing hIgher main'tenaf)ce cif, qualW;( academic 'readily than a physician trained in
.Ing something else. education andJ2J whether the future progr:i'!ms,' Thl!facjmlnl,stri3;ti~e unit liver or bone marrow transplants, or

We" farmers had better wake up or health needs'of Nebraska consumers in [jlJc~IQ90esnot ,otf.er, an,y classes a sl milarly narrow defined specialty.
there won't, be any small' farmers are best served·throu'gh 1he proYislon or give any c1assr~orn, I,ectur~s, no~ . The .publ,i.r; needs to question the
lett. of a sufficient ,number of prlma'ry does, It "conduct ,'any:', scientific future direction" of administrative

We have to cut production. That's care (or first contact) health, profe,s, research 'nor provl~e"any',publlCor polides both in higher education and
ali there Is to it, or otherwise ""e ~re sionals in medicine; pharmacY and community.', se'rvlce, nor" !lleet'.' the hea,lth icare. Is it worfh. $1.00 per
all going to produce. ourselves nght n'urslng'o~,the'developinentofacost' health mi'UlP'.0".Ver,c'neecJ~ 'of ,'rural ciUzen' ~o, maintain a "top . .'20"

Offv::,f~n~r:brry ,--a!Jout 'produCing ~~~~a~pecia'lized research c~nter i,~ ~ue~;~~~~riS'a~,ant'~~s ~O:~~~~f:r ~~ ~~.t~~~~C'N~~~~~~~' ~'t\~ ,~~~~~
for' ~xport ,because rl~h.t ,n.ow ihe de· :. " , ellminatin.g "qualHy' academic pro "grown" pharmacy graduates? ,I do

___manliJl,lstisn't th~r:~~. and ~e.!:lVen on·.· AS: a h~me. own.er an.d taxpayer I gram,s? I do n?f,betreve it can. not pretend 'to h"!ve all the imswers,
_Jy knQ.ws'-when Trwlll 'be a.9~-~te,-as you;-thar-th-ere--rs-a-limTta7

-,'-The~C,o~is-focusett'on-~o-belil:fve:1fte1lt:tbH--c--has-a---ri-ght
• I ~on't like the g?vernmenf if) my _ flon as to how m\Jch Nebraskans can the. futuc~ health care needs of to be lnfonned,on'these.',grass roots
bllslness, ar:Jymore. tharf the 'next, support edu,cation. NebraskCl:ns pay a Ne,~raskans, especially in ,rural iss'ues" and a right to voice their '
fanTler ,does. But the'government is '" fairly high property and sales tax, areas, and ~ucatlng the right mix of pre.ferences: to" .both , their' stat,e 114Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 375.ZGOC(.~:, .._
1he only way we have right now, that. bU~ ~e. have tangibl~._evidence that, health ..professionals to.meet this senat(Jr~l'indtheir,elected·member hf ' •
Is big ~nough,and strong etlOogll 10 theel-er'neftf--ar.y-aAd--sec---eRdafY-*h09J--.----.need;-{---he---MediGal,..Coot~.ftem-p'__________#ie____llG;a~.c ..c-c-__--+ E:;tablls~IIl.J~5,.a newspaper publiShed seml·we.ekly. '!onday.and·:.i'hllfsday -~ j'

-£ome',up with .5!.Jarm ,program that sy~t~ms ar~ exce"e~t~ not.lustl.n_t!::!e:..:...;.tiO-gA.o_mQ)o~:.~apJc;tlytow.;rrd becom· I.f ,Y01,.I' __agree ,1f'M~ this '~right__.Jo,~ (except hohdays), by Wayne Herald Publishing amp n , nc.~. n ramer, resV', 'oJ

says, I 'as'a farmer ,c~f\ only produce' ,Omaha ,metr,op,oldan '. area" but illS ':anothe~, May,o, Clin!,". 6f, the I ~now": philosop~'y,. ,I ..hope, your - dent;--enl'ered In the post office and 2nd cla55---po~e·paid----.3t"-Waynei"~ebras~'~ .~,_ ...
so many acr,es,of this or that; . throughout." the' state,. I ',am a Mldwesr: at least In some specialtles l1ewspaperwiJl seri,ously consider in.- 68787. . ','

th:;.~~I~e\:~~~~j~e~~~es~'~:~~~~~; ~,~~~~~~=~deaN~~~~~~anv:~a;:~~ ~i~~s~.~~~e,:~~h.I~~e,~~~~a~s~~o~ ~~;:~n?nt~~:~~~;f~t~~:~e,.0~er~~~~~ ~~~~~~TER: 5end address change to The Wa~e Herald. P,O. Box 71, wayne,.'·

that I',wouldn't darenot be in ,the pr.o: year,S.in ,'Ne~raska.·i$' the educatl:on ·teams ,which affect" at ,best~ several hear,ing is ~cheduled for J,uly 23 ahd
gram.,". ... "''',' ", ., .... ;,':"..... " ~y sons' .are obtalni.ng .in)he pub.lic hundred patients"per'"yeaT.· Th~ ,em· the"R~~nt'vote ,Is on J,uly 27..

___:_ ~h~th~r.J like· It or not that s ttle :>:hool, $y~tem." " . '. ." p~a.~ls, in ~oth ser.vl~,esl and educa' ! have,pu.~poseIY,av'?ided'the inclu
._,." " ~~l~~;!~!!~:~~,...,~.;:,---,:- '.,l ' ~~ . ,,""'-.'.,.:.' ol.h~. ~vl"dence~~T~fear:::~t fo~- -,Uon.J.s's~1tC.~I~g'.f(r spj;l.ciu.iized'care ---si~m:of'a'''rad sheet',- ot 'an,errot,ional

- - --, :--~-E;e;;Y~,fa~mer~ha~to b~~rf;-o-r~f:-"-tjigner:----ed"'u:catTon'I,i'f:N~DrasR-a.---T~e~-·-a!lli",genefarI9n·of-reseai1:h m'o~i-es 'at·'- -:'appeal:;.~.'b:ase~~-::S])~CIf1c'-a'lI:y.:_'on: ..Tthe . 5tiBsCJiiPnOH''''ATes''==---~ . _.
lustwon't-work.. EVeryone ~.a:s to cut .University has' a .wid~ Ya~iety of the ~xp~!1se ,-Qt m,aintenance 01'" fur· closure,.of Hie, College: .of. Pharmacy.,

'.bac;k.. pro!:iuctlol). I know It·is 'a bitter, courses" curriculums ~nd ~egrees fo ~he'r, develo~ment:,of primary care R,abert). ,ArtdE!~~on\,.Ph~rn-LI). ! In Wayne, Pierce, Ce"dar, Oi.xon,' Thul'5t,on, CU~ing., 5tamon,,and ~adiSon Counties' .
plll '.".!o:' t~~e..·It's '!f,1,9.tity ,strong choose, from., but ,the pUblic ,Is only ar~a~,-in ,family ,p~aetl.c€l... a~ well as '''''' ,," ,Associate Prqfessar $14.69 per year. $11.98 for SIX months, $1~ ..1,6 f<;lr, three months, ~tsi~e cqun.:,

, .. medicine; B,uf lef's open orJn;yes" We aw~re of ,.~ne '~peak of,Rxcel,lence/' ,pharmac.t~nd nur$lng. Department,of Pha'r~acy'PractiCe ties me,ntloried: $1?:00 per year, $14.00 f~~.~~x_~~~·~Jlls _~t? ..9.Q",(or,Jbree~m~.·

,~m,.~,~~:~~~::::::!-Jii'~:~n~;:~~~~:=~e~~~~;:~~~~:~oos~~:i~ __cL_~~_",'_'.-~~~~:~,k;<Y'-.--l..t ..h;:-'s.in..g.'••e.op..i••S.25.'..;:-nt...', ....'!!!""_ _ ........"""...,.l;~.
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CONSOLIOATED REPORT OF CONDITION,
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCiAL STAn BANK
In the City of Hosldns. County of W~yne,State: of Ne~rask.a

State Bank No. 3540, Fedtral Reserve District No. 10
- Asol Close of Business June30, 1985 '

. ,Dollar Amounts in Thousands
ASSETS

'Cash and balances due fro",!_d~posltory Institutions;
, Noninterest·bearlng balances and currency and coin,

Securities"", , ..... ,-~.". . ... , .

Loa~::~~.~~~~~:I;e~~~~tgo~e~~;:~~~~Stn~me .
LESS: Allowance for loan andlease losses.
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, arid reserve'. , .. , , , ' , ,. ,

Premises and fIxed assets (including capitalized leases) ,
Other real estate owned, ,
OIhe'1'- assets.
Total assets •...

b4M

. '

Little Erika deve/opes kidn~rpro~tems

-Bene~rfforRfiOdes~iiiiIY

.·-~!!E!!!!--·'j
I. Del/e.loplng &. Printing· ·1'

.COI!.OlllllPJtRl8N'ii' fDI!.MIn h Poou,,,'III?" ,.,""."',.,""" $3.191,
•

. 15 Expoo"re D,o. , , , ... , , , , , .. ' . , , , , , 53.69.
2'\1 bpooure Roll , . , , , , , , .. , , , , , , . , , ~.99
36 bpoour" Roll. , , , , , , , . , , , . , , . , . ,57.59 .I Movi" & Slid" (20bp.) , , , , , , , , , , • ' , . 52;39.
Slid" (36 Exp.) , , , .. , , , , , ... , . , , , , , , S3.8_9I Includes all pop~~ar film - C.41.p:ocesso _ :.

I
tONIE-DAY Mondoy .b'u 'hu",doy .I

. , $ii:R'\ItC~ Exp. Do'.' Au., 7, .... ~., _. •

•••••••••••

·Conlinued. from page I,
1, '1984 ~o April 1, 1985, and\the other
prepar,ed by Johnspn aod Hanson for
the ~erlod from Feb. 1, 1984 t? Feb. 1,.
1985.- Johnson aDd ~.;'Inson surv~yed

~OO persons in the agricultural land
market. AIt,hou'gh independently
prepared, both reports arrive at
similar figures. . l_

IN THE StUDY ending Feb. ,1,
Johnson and Hanson found a 23,5 per

. cent overall annual decrease in land
>' yalues for all types of loill';Jd across the,

state. .
Nationally, ~soA statistics in-

, dicate that states shOWing th~ largest '
decreases in ag land values are In tbe
Great Plains and North - Central
Region - states whlch.de~,end on ex"
porting ·thelr' farm products,. These
ate the areas most affected by the
current drop In the ovejDseas export
market. ,,--

NationallY, the decrease In

P~olograplly; Johll-Pralher---

Order-Supplemental
Agreement Fairground
Avenue & South Windom·
510"83·1

'7:45 Bid Opening· Asphalt Street
'Overlay 1985 - Sherman
Street

'7:50 Public Hearing - Budget
Resolution 85-33 Adopt B5·B6

Budget
Ordinance 85"21 - Annual

Appropriation Bill
Timpte Update
Adjourn

'Adverll~edTome

Inspl>Ctlon al "" olll~e of tro: <"1", 1<. thai ~Ucll sub

::C:~l;~~~r c~~~~~n;:tO'; 1~~'h:g~~~~I~~~ ~h~~a~;
mlnules wera In WrLlIen lorm and aV<lllable tor
public onspect;cn Within len working days ano
prlor!0lhenex1 convened meeHngof salclbody

AhceC Rahdt:>, Clark
IPubl JlI1V29)

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

July 30, 1985

7:.W-~all fo Order
Approval of Minutes: July 9
and July 16, 17 & 18 '

Approval ()f Claims
Petitions and Communication

Visitors
Review 01 Bad Debts
Analyze Problem with Hedge

Abutting Alley
Ordinance 85-15: Authorize

issuance of Bond Anticipation
Notes Series 1985A . $~40;OOO

Examine Re~u.est for Chang,J'l

Out for a spin

A-benefit 'driv~ to' help the Carey worsened. _She .was -admitted ·to',the
Rhodes 1amily of Wakefi'eld has ~n Pender hosplta1 and later tra·nsler·
started. . l' ) red to a Sioux GUy hospital.

Their 6-year-old daughter, Erika, After tests at\ Sioux City, doctors
liJas developed', hemolytiC euremic recommended erika be taken to
syndrome and her kidneys have fail Unlverslfy Hospital in Omaha,
ed-dur:in9~the-€ourS;e-Of-'-heri;lness. As' Wasfepoftealli Tfie Tnu·rsday.

She is'i.n University", Hospital, Wakefield Republican, things are
Om.;!ha, -<:tnd Is presently on dialysis. starting to look up for Erika. She was
She has, had surgery twice and moved from an intensive care unit to
several blood_transfusions. The fami· a regUlar hospital room and Is on a

KATY AN N Martindale, pedals a friend, Kelli Heutig around Iy bas no insurance and the Infensive type of kidney dialysis machine, In
the side walks of a block ,in Concord Thursday afternoon. care bill for one day runs $1,500 plus. the article, it said Erika's kldheys
_Weathe,rwise,_ it could~'t,~av~, ,l?een a ,n:'9r~,p~.~fec.t day}or a~ , . Ail ~riKa '~hodes Fund' has been were starting to fl.!nctlo'~. , '

afTernoon 'dri\f~ ~ . , '. ~>11:; ·',.r, ' " ':'.' - -" ~.-- -~:~t~t;:~~~~::~:f:t~~~a::~r~~~'·t~~~~~~.r:~~)~~~o;~~,~~~~::;
greatly appreciated. Dan Loofe. Cards and letterS to Erika

According to'"'- Erika's mother, may be addressed to the University
Laurie, Erika became ilion july 9 Hospftal, 42nd and Dewey Avenue; .',
and by July 14, her symptoms had Oma"ha, room 6217.

Civillilings
Tri-County Non Stock Cooperative

Association, plaintiff, agalns1 Dave
Baer, Winside, $476.68, for amounl
due.

Small Claims dispOSItions
Execu Type Word Processing,

Wayne, awar.ded $120 72 from Jim J
Larsen for services prOVided,

Triangle Finance Co of Wayne
awar<ted $262,11 from Jeff Neese,
Belden for note due. .

Colleen M. Roeber, Wayne, award
ed $102.58, from Casey's of Wayne for
aufo repair.

check. Defendent paid cost and made
re'sfitution.

yard in growmg crops would mdlcate
that control may be needed. The in
secticlde used wilf depetld on the
crop. The Extension Office has
several bulletins on grasshopper can
Irol.

Homeowners should conSider
spraying for grasshoppers as soon as
damage ap!?ears-, ~"!~_~!t~e,_ ~e:,,:~n
wo-uld Be firfrcnoTce-f6r 'd~<rrdeh

because it has a waitlng period of 0 to
14 days belore harvesJ. ,Be sure and
check label for minimum number of
days between application and
harvest f"") r particular vegetables you
are spn... , ,ng.

Repealing 662
At a recent meetlng, memb,ers of IheWayne C;ount,Y Republican Cen

'trar Committee made plans to emphas.iz~ the_l~ s_upporL-of th~ petition
'drive t~ repeal LB 662. The Wayne County Republic~ns will have peti
tions available at the Wayne County Fair tor those wishing to sign them.

Ttle'Comnilttee restated its ijpposlth;m to the.-mandarorv--seatbelt 'laW;

L~::.~~~~t~~~C:~~ ~~~P:~y~h: t~~~~~n Fd;~:ea;~ 1!~~ldt~~,~~:; at the
Republican.party booth. •

Roping honor~
TOdd'Capps-'of"lI"'COln'--rieCl~nttytook-Ch-amplon-lionor:s In the calf roplng
and"res~rve champion honors In the dally' tea,m roplng·headlng events
which led off the 1~85 Nebraska ,?tate 4-H Horse.. Exposition at Former
Park ir:t Grand Island. Brad l.und of,Wakefield rece.lved a blue ribbon in'
the roping event, Lund al~ received a blue ribbon In the 2-year-old mare
halter class.

July 24 ~ Elna Vi~tor and Joyce
Suber, co·conservators of estate of
Alf'red Baier, to Kenneth C. and

Dan E. Plank, 23, Wakefield, and Darlene F. Fn~vert, W'1 01 SE',,, of
Sl:Isan l,M Bakel, 2:6, 'uakelield, ~;-DS $45.10

'!rHE 1985 Knox Counfy Fair will be
held Aug, 9-11 and will feature enter·
ta)nment all three nights, with Atlan
tao highlighting the groups. Atlanta
w1l1 perform in tront of the grands
tard on Sunday, Aug 11 at 8 p.m.

Criminal filings
Biliy 0 Ziegenbein, Clearwafer.

driVing wilhout license
. Ricky G. Hingst, Wakefield, opera
tion of molar vehicle while license
revoked for accumulation of points

:Carl L. Allvln, Wayne, Issuing bad
check

Grasshoppers are becoming an in
creasing problem both on farm crops
and in the-home garden, said-oon C
Spitz..e, Wayne County Extension
Agent; ancf control may be needed.

When borders of crops have 20 or
more grasshoppers per square yard,
control should be conSidered. There
are several insecticides th.;!l may be
osed-for-borcti:!r sprayln~f15ul Cygon
400"has been quite cost effective said
Spltze.

II grasshopp'ers h~ve already mov
ed into crops border,' spraying may
not be sufficient. A grasshopper in
festation of eight or more per square

Grasshopper bulletin

Traffic fines
Kenneth Gansebom, Wayne,

speeding, $31; Brenda Kersten,
Beemer, speeding, $100, Richard J
Chamberlain, Sioux City, speeding,
$13; Rober' D. Hughes, Norfolk,
speeding, $16; Michael A, Hitchings,
Wayne, $34; George Phelps, Wayne,
speeding, $25; Michelle A, Gable,
Winside, speeding, $25

School mergerapproved
A. ·petitlon to: dissolve a school_ The proposal approved was the

district will eft!:tct a rural Wayne following: to dissolve School District
County School. ". No. 40, a Class I School District and

The petition to dissolve School attach portions of if 10 Clas,S ! SchoDI
District No. 40, a Class I schoql Qistricf No, 17 of Cuming County,
"drst~-tJy-tmr-state---oa5srs-c:noo1OlsTrTtrN"O::-5QfWayne-
Committee for the Reorganization of County and Class-!II School District
Schoof Districts last Wednesday at No. 30 tWisner-Pilger) 01 Cuming
the St.;!te Office BUilding In Lincoln. County

.Wayne St~te College's annual 'HIgh School-Musli:-Camp atfracted..377'
5tu~en,ts'from_NebraSka, Iowa and South DakatCl, ,according, fo, Dr<Cor·
nell R,uoe:;;tad, professor of Music at W~C.. .'

_ye~~~~~:,~;:~~~:c~~~~~f~~III~~~na;~~~~V:;~i:rall~~:~:;::Z~~r j~:~~~ ...} IC"'"."••;; .
. tea!=~.ers ~urlng the caro!?',at W~C" ,

Three ban~:;;, three cheirs, six s,~ln9,choJrs,five ia# bands, and an or
chestra '~re offered ~t th.e camp:~ Students have the option of s~udying
choral, rnstru.mental or plano tra~ksat the camp.

Thecamp runs from ~u!y 2a,·~ugust4and is an annual event each sum
mer at WSC.

I,

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

Carroll-Nebraska
JUly9,19B5

The Board of Trustee~ tor fM Village of Carroll
mel In regul,-,r sessoonopthe abovedatl1wlth Il>e
lollowmg member, presenl Arnold JU'lck, ~ue
Gilmore, Ed Slmp,on and Gary Braden Ab~ent

Mark Tiell The meclmg WilS called 10 order anu NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
condulled by Chairman Junck Ca~e No Dockel 2 Page 1"0

M,nule,of the previous meeting werer""d and IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE
approved The follOWing boll, were presented lor COUNTY, NE8RASKA
payment by lhe Clerk TImson Farms, A Partne"hlp PI~ln!ltl, vs.
Leo SlephenS Laoren Boeckenhaoec and Robe,1 Boec.kenhauer
Dorothy 150m Defend~nls

Allee Rohde, " . { STATE OF NEBRASKA j

Wayne Counly Public Power DI~trlcl ! SS
Nebr,DeplotRevenue(SalesTax! COUNTY OF WAYNE I
S<><:lal S,!lcurlly Bureau By voclve of an order of Execu1101l-''i~ued by the
Ed Simpson Elec!rlc Clerk 01 the O"trlct Courl of Wayne Counly,
Carmi I Centennial (LibraryBookl NebraSka, upon a ludgment rendered' on Ihe
Edith-Cook Oi~lricl Court 01 Wayne County, NebraSka. In
Bethune Repair lavor of Timson Farmers, A Parlner5h,p. plam
H,McLalnOn Co. lifl and aga,nst Lauren 80eckenhauer and Rober!
Wacker Farm Slore Boeckenhauer. llelendants, al Case No, Oockul 2,
Sandahl Repalr ~age \40, I have leVIed upon I~ loll oWing descrlb
Arnold JUf\ck ed property, to wlI

(PostageonWat,""SampIesj I 197~ BUICK "Cenlury" 2 door COUPIl
George)orgensen .. 11,0 aulomob,le Se"al t JEJIC5H204800

Amoll~n topay all bills as'presented was made and I wdl. al 2 00 o'cleck.p m on the 16!h day of
by Gilmore and seconded by Braden, A r<;)11 call August 1985, at the 'Iobby ot Ihe Wayne Counly

hi.sf9ricCl, ]:f' ~~ .... ~ J ChicclgO and' vole was taken wilh ail presenl vollng yes Courlhouse, Irt Wayne. NebraSka, sell saId pro
Nqrthwestern Railroad have agl eed lh~~~r:eu~:~c~S~fT~I:~:~'I~~~/h;o~~t~~u~~gt~~ ~:;:tl~I~:;-:~:~\~~~~~;~~~~e hlghe5t bidder tor Deposi.ts:
On a price for the line from Fremont lruck route Into CtIrroll, fhe Chairman motioned Oilteddl Wayne, Nebraska. thIS 17th day of Ju In domestic offrces .

~r:gor~~~~r~CffO~ij~9c~~t i5;6~~~~~ / ~:~~~,~ss!::r:£~a01~~;;~[\~r;i~~~ ift ly.1985 LeRayW.Janssen ~n~:~~ts~~::~~i~a;l.ng " . 12,~~
$550,000 to buy the line from Fremont rowect i~ to be repaid ,n a period not 10 'me~d (Publ ':Y~I~n:2~;t~~:.hri~\ Other lIabJlitles ' 265 .

-io V\(esf Point, and an addItional k~:en~e:r;~II~~il~v':r~I~~s ~t~~~J~O~cdk~\:: AOVERTI"SEMENT FOR BIDS T~t~1 ~iablllt,!~$' ..' , 13,614

£.t~~S,~~ f~~!\~~r:ii~r~~t~1~ ~ t~~'~O~":~~~~~o~~~~--5!#.i~lt~~~:"~:~~;;~;;:;f~~~~~-~):~~f.r;r~lj!,i~:~:~~J:~~~f:ir~~;::~~~~OCk~,~~UIT,Y CAPITAL 7:c;;,;C~--~fo:
pronshlp The Pacers defeated FOLLOWING A special meeting of by Ihe Board IOputly the windows, p<llllt Ihe win Qfflce of the Dean ot Finance, Halm' 306 Wayne Undivided profits' .;md capital reserves,. . 351

~lIford 14 8 to ~Ialm the htfe P)erce :~e:h~~~O~~~yC~ttCt~~n~~t~asf~;~'~~ ~:rsO~nl~:~~ed~~~r~:~,I~I~~~\~~~;:al~~~~~'ii:~ ~1~~~'~I~~~~~~~:~d~:~a~~u~.nfil'2:00p,m. +~:: ~r:;:'i~rt~:'I~~ii~:lii~ p~~i~;~d ';f~~k: ~~d'" ,.,. ,'. 1,176

~j:er lef! .the:~n~er~ab~~cl~et 'n~ ~u.Qggtheating for 1986, It Is expected ell,;,;:~c~:,:.::rem~~s~~:~e~~~I:~~!~::~ ;;o;~~~~~~~~~~~An~~-=----~~-.ea~..:"' . --~-------: :-:-:-.-::. :-.~.--:::: ::~-. ::~ I~-
.~~ e P} <feR ' !tl~Llodll reSk!_~4t~ y~jJl pay ·about ~~~~~l ~~rc~~~:~Y!"::re19:~~~~A~~~ Uli~~~i~ ~~~~~~:I~ may be examined al Ihe fallowing , .' I, the u~de,:slgneda:ff1cer do herebY declare that this RePQrt of Condition ..

:A WISNER m~'~- who has con- ~'i~ Pge:~:~~~~S~t ,~~~x~:r~c:~P~~:~ ~~~:~~~i\~~~~sfu'I~:i~;r:a511.:~\~~I~a; ,:;u7b:lj~ ~ Bahr, ver~~e~~r~:~~~~:~~rChilects ~::tb;;,~ k~:I:~;~~~{~~~~e with oHlclallnstructions and Is.true to the

tr.ibuted 30 years of service to the are prOVided. P·~he~~t~:I;:~~~I;:~U:.~~sIness for diswssloo. Om~h~.~~~t::·6~\~2._ ' '. .'. SlIlrlev Mann, ~ashier ..
C~mlng County Agricultural Society a mollOr) 10 adioum' was made bv Simpson and .6910 Paclflc51reel, Suile216 ','. JUIV 23, 1985
announced his resignation 'from the THE '201h annual Neihal'dt Day, s~onded by Gilmore, A roll call vole Wi" laken amalia, NebraSka68106 We, 'the undersigned ,(tirector~, attest the correctness..of this Report of'
board of that agency last Monday Sunday, Aug, A, will begin at 2:4~ ~~~I~~~i~~~:r~0~i~rb~eOs~1~;.~:i:~~~~\'::: DJr~~~~:~::~~~~~I~~a'nl Conditlonanddeclaredthatlthasbeenexamlnedbyu~andtothebe~tofour
night" Edmund Schlueter, who was p.m. on the grounds of'the Neihardt nlll';l at 7:30 p.m. al lhe Carroll L1brarV. _," 'WaYI1e,Nebraska6ll7ll7 \, knoWledge and beUef has been prepared In conformance WIth official 1"-
up for re-electlo'n t,o the fair board Center In- Bancroft, a' branch ArllDld Jun~k, Chairman Copies may be obtained lIt'llIe'olflceof the Ar'" structlons ahd Is true and correct•

.'~~tbl_-S,-year, __..sLlbml~tEld)J.is reslgr'!!\Jti.I,m ~·.m iJsl;l:um. ",.oL ."th~.....Nebr:aska----state-- ISE~t:r-'-~·,:-:-::--- --:.- ~!!.~_S"l.!o-!J~e!...q~L - chJled.for.l/w pl'.ojecl"Ban!<,Vllr~r"&l'l.ae_dl,er,.,....~-,~-_.~~", ..
a.t Monday'saimual meeting of the ag tHstorical Society. The Nelhardt I, Iheunderslgned, Clerk for lhe-V-lIIil!leOIC~r ~~~~~~:~~~;.al~~\;':;J;~Vu~~r~~~~~,~ra~.
S9C1ety In West p~int. Center Museum,· the grounds and roll, Nebra'S~a hereby certify Ihal all of IhE< Sib 525.00 deposit 10reacll set wlllch,willtie refulldell.

book. tent .w1lJ' all'bEt0pen for >vIsitors ~~I~~;~~~':el~~~~J~~~~~n:':~Ii:::,~t:~~ All. bld~, musl 61' $~bmljjed .on the ProPO$~I.
·"'MEMB-ERS-oF-aFre!"ontratlway- ·al·"lU-a:rrt-:----:---- ,,-- ---------- keptcO,ntrnllilIlI'Cli(rllnnind'il"ila,HibTeTOi'-publiC·· lorm,~UPPliedWUII-lhe,J:1l~r~~lfJ~r¢1;~l:~g:51" III !III iiii..iiiiiiiii•.
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l~ big enough and strong ,enough fo 'he elt1llle,!lal y d~ld ~ecoltd. .. . n ,e. e, e '<::01, en er .s,a emp' e oar 0 egen s,
come',up with a farm progr:am-'lhat < systems an~ excellent, not lust In the ~ir:tg t~ move rapidly toward becom- I.f ,'yOIJ ,agree', wi~h this ':right., to
says,l as'a farmer can only produce Omaha metrop.olita,'" 'area, but Ing .',~'!lnother. f'JI,ay~ Cllnft., 01 the, know",: phHosop~y, I .hope your
so many acres of thls~or that.', throughout. the' state. I ':am a. Midwest" at least'ln some spedalties ~ewspaperwlH sEtriously consider in-'-

And' if,' I ,produce more than. that transplanted"Nebraskan and One of ", in... medicine such a'S, bone marrow form.jng the-public on these or related
they have to penalize me so severely f,he',mai.or, reasons "I .have, stayed 10 " transpl,ant. ,al1d 'liver: transplant issue's' in the near future. The publ,ic
t~at I,.wouldn~t diJre..not ,be in t,he pro: year,s -in Ne~raska. is ,the e,dbcatlon ·teams wtllch affe!=t"ilt best, several heating ,is scheduled ,for July,.23 ah~
gram;, ., '; .. ", ";" •.1 :! '," ,.~ " ' mY sons ,are tlbtal,ning .In}he,pubJic hu~dred p,atlen~s·,per·y,e~;'. The e,m' the"Regent .vote is 00 july 27. ,,'

Wh~t,her,,llike"lfor, not that s, t,~e pchool, system. ' , '.' .,., , phasis, In: ,!='9th::~e~vl~,es: and educa- \' have purposely avbjdettthe indu::
- --ppJr~~ax.J.t.W!1!.:~IIs~~,.~..,..,~4:--~,,..._,.1: ..~':~_J!!.~~i~~[l..~~~,!~D~!_~._~~L,-;~'_t~r _JJ9n~j~.,$:W!lc;.hl[j~i~::~SlaJI;e.d~care __ ,slo.I),~t.g,.:.:;tij~:t~!1~t_'_~-.Qr,.1l,I\~.!Il9JLgJ1~L

- - -E'(e~y,~farmer -has:to-be in'it, or,it :oi9rer: e~~Ca~lOl"l"i.n~.~e~ra$ka"The and gener:all~r"-ofresearcli monies at appeal,' based"': specificall-y ,on ,.~Ihe:
lust won't worlL'Everyone has'to cut .Unlversity. has, a -wide variety ~t_'Jh~...t:,)q:Hm.sJL~Lm,aInt.ena.~r-.f-ut-· __-e;:losur.e..of_ttie:.coJle~e'-Ot"p...na~n1~cY~_.'_ '" ...._',' :SUBS.~IPTlQ"RATES "" ._' ~.. '" "

d t1 -J-k. -iti -bitter---eourses~currlclJ1aMs~hd aegrees to th r d I t' f I ' R b tJ Anderson iPharm D '--fn'~ayile:Plei'ce',:teaiu, Dlxon,:Tfiursto~-;-CumW'5tanton,·arldl"la'(j.r~nCo't;I'~ti'~~~-·'~
- - ~~fk--r:~ t;:e.o~t's ,~::''79h~'~str~ng chooie 'from, but the pubhc Is only ar:as:,~v~,:~~;~P'~:-CU~,~;n;.~~~e~~~~ ",' 0 er," .. 'Assodat~~prOfes~o~ $14.69 per ~ear, ~.1l,98 for'51xmonths, $lO~1.6'.for thfe~,rTlonths.'Ou~decqu,ri~

~t:"edlclne. Bu'f.let~s open' oUr eyes.,' We a~are of <?ne "peak of <excellence, " phar.ro'acy ~nd nll~slng. ' . Depart~e:nt of Pharmacy· Practice tIes mentioned: $17,0.0 ~er ye';lr, $}4,00 for s~x,mClnths, ,$?2:,OO Jor- ttlree.,roqn.,;:,:;
are 'a ~'bunch" o_f "·slck" fa.rmers., ,We .. the-,:lJ.nlversify ,of Nebraska ,football '·W.ltb',.' ,11m,! ted, :' reso\Jrces" ,,' ':,',' ," , College of Pharmacy. ths, Single copies 25 tents.

-~het-ta~~~me~m--,~antteu~,..'-team~here-doe~'aelldemics~ank·----N~bra,skat!S1'llUS:h::h1JOSe;'etween1t:le--::-,":,~-~:"~'::-:·------:---:-omaha'-Nebraska--:-tio ••,~i,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__~_;;.o~;;;;;;o;fc'

I

, '

Th~ 1984 Stat~ of N~braska Traffic Accident Facts, com·'
pm",d by too Highway Safety DiviSion 'If th~ N~braska '
D~partm~nt of Roads, has b~~n distributoo to, m~dia. ,

In C~dar Counly th~r~, W&~ 191 total accid~nts r~portOO,
killing thr~~peopl~ and injuring 231 individuals.in Dixori" +
CIIunty, th~ numb~rs ar~ U9>total accid~nts, on~ killed al)~ :,:,
36'injured. In Wayn~ County there w~r~ 164 accid~nts, no"
fataJiti~sbut 57 peopl~ injufed. ,/., "
H~r~ are som~int~r~sti'1gfacts and figures from ,th~ acci-

dent facts supplied by the'state. ,_ 'I •..'. ~:

- Ofth~ first harmful ~v~ot in all accid~nts, which moons ::
thefirst initital incid~nt Which, caus~s injury or !!amag~,63 ,,',
p~rc~nt involv~ two or more moving v~hicles.Th~ more
s~ver~ accid~nts, how~v~r, occur~ in collisions \\'ith',fix~d ol1~'.:
jects, pedestrians, trains,'and overturns. . :
'~ThroughoutN~braska th~re was a 13:1 perc~nt incr~ase.il\·:
fatal accid~nl:S an!! a U.8 percent incr~as~ in fataliti~s occur· :
red in 1984, whil~ total accid~nts wer~ 3.-4 perc~nt low~r than· :
in 1983. •
- Wh~n reviewing surface conditions of roadways where .
fatal accidents happened, 78 percent of the accidents occur· :,
red on dry surface conditions. Accidents occurrmg during ,
adverse weather conditions are less severe.
- Sixty-four percent of all accidents in Nebraska happen,e(F;~.

onlo,cal roads, with 32 percent happ~ningon stat~ highway:"~;.

systems and 4 p~rc~nt on interstate syst~ms.

= AlLaccid~nts"Dd ,fatal-aecidents-arecat,tOOirhigln!stievet--
around the week~nd. The high~st percentag~of all'accidents.:c
!8A perc~!'t, occurr~don 'Friday, while th~ high~st p~rc~n·, .
tage of fatal accidents, 22 percent, happened on Saturday.
- The pattern of all accidents, by time of day; tends to , ' ,.
follow the general travel 'patterns of the population during a c'
24 hour period,reaching ii-peak in lateafternoon.Th~-

percentag~ of all accid~nt's begins to d~clin~ during th~ late
night and ~arly morning hours. Howev~r, th~ occurr~nc~ of

'fat-at-accidenls-remains-lrtgb'1fIll.tr:r a.m:-- ,- - -' ... ~T
- All accidents are most frequent during·winter. This is due:; •
in part to "fender bender" accidenrs which relate to poor '.'
driving conditions. The decrease in all accidents in '
February, 1984 was probably due to the extremely mild
weatber that month.
- Drivers under the age of 35 aremost frequently involved
in accidents, especially fatality accidents. Drivers age 15to
'24 wereinvo]vetl,innearlylia1lof1lielatalify acC1<fentSin
1984, a change in pattern from 1983 which showed they were
35 percent of all fatality accidents. .

Of the 18,481 accidents not at intersections, 24.6 percent in' :
volved colliding with parked cars; 22.7 percent with colli
,sions at driveway or alley; and 21.1 percent rearend colli.
sions.
- Alcoholinvolvement is greatest in the more severe acci· .
dent categories. According to the National Safety Council, '"_
special studies nationwide have indicated that drinking is a,'

M~,'':'ndafory contra-Is duetion'drasticalty and quickly or we; in hiQher educatioh as,tOfl'!pared 'to 'establlshhl'ent of. a speCializ.ed and factor in at least half of the fatal motor vfehicle'accidents;'lt~,
'are 991119 10 go broke. We have, no athlef!ics.. buildl,n'g' ,constructl,on, ac· costly research center in Omaha, or is possible that the actual percentage. in .Nebraska conl<;l 6~:

.,'j., lust 'finished reading ,ail article choice anymore" We have iust 'about quisitlioh of' ?nd, n~wpr.ogr'ams( com· training programs designed. to pro higher than 37, perceflt. , . ~

~r~~t~",,~I:~~,~~%en;~~j:;n~Yo;~~~~~ reac~~t~~~ i;s~~~~~~ ~::~ farmel', puters( admi~lstiatlon,--etc.? Should ~~~~I; s~:~~~~~~n~~~bi~r ~e~~~il~Z. ' - Despite the legal drinking age of '20 during 1984,\the 15-i9':'·
m'atioll 'Jor ,The Farm Bur'eau of J~an Dewald ~e als~ not~tfl~e.to,be in the '~tO:20" nursing or pharmacy to meet the age group still accounts for approximately.19 percent of c

Nebraska. ~ro~~:lf~~re~;~~::~2~~:;;s~lim~~a~ heaLth care needs of all Nebraskans. alcohol-related accidents in Nebraska. 'The ~0-?4 age group,
o~s~~~~s ;;:~~~~i:a~d~~C:~ec;nf~~~ tion currently are! . ~~o~:;~~~~~t~,I~~s;o~~es~~ek~:~~~~~ however, shows the greates involvement of drinkiQg drivers
bill that.tllecQngress,i'sconsiderin9· Of~~~d~~,i,i~~~;~h~:~;~:si~~~~~~ne~ and your Board'of Regent member in ac~idents., . . ' .,. .

I'ca~ not underst,and her thinking Supporting .education state erpployee salary increases yet k~owJour,preferen,te~ or yo~ .will ,- A~mal a~cIdents have mcreased steadIly smce ,1977. ';l'l).~s
. a~':~I~~ers'hiW<e been over producing "The rationale for the current, and provi.de'~'lns-Lim~ieht'furids'creatlnga lose your chance 1.0 voice yo~r .opi' . ~a'lrbeddue,ci~part, t?dan in~reasrin the d~t PJPuIati?ri......

for years, al;ld now prices have reach· highly political, controversy.concer- ~Ud~~~o~efl~~t. ~hatJ~,t::/s~~e an~ ri~i;h federally mandated changes' II Oa crossI~~ ~cc: ent.s ave een stea y' ecreasmg
ed'such a depressed level that there ning the closure of '.two "quallty ~etir~sKa Centr~' Ad~inlst;a~iO~? In: ,.ho'SP.ifal cosf relm~'u;'sements~ a ter a 1~-year ~g. 0 183 ~n 1978.
I~ no' way-that they can make a profl't academic programs on the Univel"si· Tnere Is no opportunity to establish ther':! j's,unquestionably 90I.n.g!o ~e a. . What does all thIS pr~)Ve~. . '
ai'ldthey are going outof business left ty of Nebraska Medical Center cam overall Jnlversify program priori1ies - dec;:rease ,in hospital admlss10n,s'an~ Probably that motoflst sbll.need to be prompted about

'and·,rlght. The farmer can not pro, p,us in Omaha is difficult for the or contijngency plans In times Of :Ieng,th:'of ,stay and a subse.quQ.Q:t in, driving safely and learn not-to drink and drive at (the' same'
~~~~~~~t:S~t~~t.~f.fhis problem, its I m~~:'~"toa~~d~~;::~~I.y F~~eekgae~~:~ ~;:~~ir~t~~~s~aa~;~st~~~~jW~~t~~f!: cease, ,in the less cosfl~ 'oulpati~nt time

We have to have mandatory con- what is the ~'real" budget deficit, primarylfunction of each ~hancellor, ~a'~:';:;b~~td~~~~I~~tS:'olt;::;a~:a:~ It ~ill be interesting to review these same statistics one
troIs or ailY f,arm program just won't ,,:,hat are the subjective ,justiflc.ations We havel in essence, three unive(sity are,seeing the rapid development of year from now, after the new seat belt law' has been enforced
work. of the Chancellor for closure and dU'i1puse:~'all with the- same name buf HMO's,surgicenters, emergicente~s,-' in Nebraska - just to see exactly how many lives seat belts

I'm a.fanner and land owner. I'd what are the pharmacy and nursl':!g adi,ng.i' dependently of e,a,~h" other, hom he tth as well as an In d
love to go out and produce all that I d f N b k crea:e, ,I; clin~~r~;SifS, prescripllon~' 0save and how many injuries the belts prevent.
could 'and make a. proflt on It, :;;~:~~:; ?~e rSura~r 'un~::s~r~~~ ~~~'~~~~!~~~I~~;~~~:~rigO~~~~;~:~~, written, etc. In addition, the fullJ~e by C'huck' Hackenmiller
~:;~~~'~h~~:~:St~h:ro~~~~~e of a areas? ed by shbrtslghted polldes both by demographic's suggesf increasing Wayne Herald edito'r·.;

The mo're he produces the happier However. In covering this state the L~gl~lature, and Un'iversity (en ~:~:~~t~.~r:s~:~:~~s~~r t~:b~I::;~ "',;

he Is until he goes and tries to se.ll his ~~~ec~s~~:r~~~~i~v~~~:r:I~~:la~~~~~~ Iral Adm Ini,stratiOn? , . Rur'al citizens will be even more af' THE WAYNE HERA.LDl r~:~~t~~n'~: :n:;:~~~.and finds out that do affect the general.public, and I belfeJe'th~t th~ system m'Usl be fecfed with a continued shortage of _, I'UBUCAT10rtrtUMBfR~U5PH1O-S60

'V ms~o~efh~e,C~ng~~~!~;::o::oOwd:,',ce::~: ~i~u";,;~O,j~~~;l~:U~~h~;I~~~~~~:~ ~~~;~~~~i~;~~~r~~h,~:i!:~~I:}; .~£~~~~:~n~~~~~a~,:~t;~~:;~~:~ 5e,,~ing"o"heast "O'cask'76,e.t Farming Are•.
money so he can produce more and ~~a~eeb::nS:t~r~sa~~e~~I~:a~~b~l~~~ natively, i,thls ,',~"9: ":lIUion budget p~ar~acists and nurses can. meet "'~e:~:I:I~;--"C:~:::mHler
more:until finally the bank says no. University of Nebraska,Central Ad. should ,be" r~allo~a.ted to the ,these expecfed needs much more Assistant cdltor,- laVon-Anderson

SO he has a sale and finds a job do- minlstratlon ,in managl,ng hIgher main'tenaoce' cif: qu lil'y" academic readily than a physician trained in Sports editor _ John.Prattl.r
ing somethIng else, education and (2',)' whether the future pro?ra,m~, Thi~ a~mlrilstrative unit liver or bone marrow transplants, or " BusineSs manager _ Jim ....rsh

th~:"f~o~~r~~a~n~et~~a~a~:r~e~~ ~~:~~s~~~~~:~ ~~~~:~k~~~~~~~f~~ ~~ ;':C~:~n:o~I~~;:b~~~l~1~~r~~~sri~~ a ~:H~~lbli~Q~:;:~~n~~~~~~alt~~ Adve~~~::tle:l~utI~J;c.::':o,~:dlher
le~e have to c'ut producfion, That's ~~r: toU:ffli~~e,"~Q~~a~~~~~~:t:~;::;::' ~::~~~~, ':rn~f~~ld:,i~/~~b~~f~~ ~~W~~·~~i~i~~~~igo:era:d~~~it~~;~~~ Boofdteeper'" Und. Grlnfield

.:...,. \ all there is to It( or otherwise vye are 'Si?~al_~ ,In mE:~::Hd~e, pharmacy a,,,:!.1ii community ,ser-vice, 'nor,' meet, the health ',care. Is it, -worth. $1.00 per Co~:::=::r.,;;":=~nus;'~:pp
all goIng ,to' produce ourselves right nursing or the development of p c!osf., liealtJ:1 rnanp~wer: needs, of rural :dtlzen' fo maintain a "top 20" C::omposltors, -, Trudv Muir. Lui Kay' ,
off of ,th~ ;.~a~":l.: Iy and specialized.researcl1 center ,in Nebraskans. ,Can this cost center be acade'mi'c· program, and sup'tllY Press foreman - R:v "una\!

We cah·l..~,wo\ry ,'·abo!Jt '~t~~udng Omaha. ' .' iust Hied at, the e:X:pe'nse of outstate Nebraska wi'th '~home National Hewspaper Assodatiol1 Pressmen - AI Plppi.tt. Jet."'~PGhy . :-

_.----:~':;~~~: j~~~;r::r:~~=: As a ,nome, owner and, taxpayer I :~:~~;t~nNo ~~t~~rle:~~~~:~ pro '~:~~~t~~a~:;~eg;f~~:_t:~~wl~~~ _ Su~all1ing Member 1984: CoM':~~~1'::=~H:~'::~=r~,:,
Iy knQ.ws when i1 wlfl be again, realize, as you, that there IS a llmlta- The,I,second concern- 'is focused on but I do believe th~ public has.d tight General assistant --~ Ulrich '. ",.f

• --I-.don't IIke_ the government, in my _ fion as to,how mU~h Neb!:askans ~!!n !he', fo/ture' ,health, care ne~ds, :of to be informed· on these grass roots
husl,ness anymore' 'than the'.'next-- supportedu~atlon. Nebraskanspaya N.ebraiSkans, espe:ially- in' rural iss'ue's;",imd a right fo voice their
farrner 'does~ But th'e government is ~" fairly high property anc;l, sales tax, 'l'3l';e,as,jand educating the right ll1ix of preferences: to ,both fhei,r st~te
-t-he-only-way-we-hav-e4-1ght-now.-tryat."_~.e.,haY_e,ja[l--9l~J~ ~.Yl..d,gIJI;U@.1__ ..heaU 1 olesslonaJ s__to...:meet_.lhls __sena-tor_&f,md.thelr_eleded.member. of



,REMEMBER THE follOWing suggestions for a bargain shoppIng spree:
-Rely on your own ludgment on whether or not you need the article of

clothing. Don"t be swayed by other people's opinions. '
-Chec::k for size and fit. Many 9arments may not have a size Jabel attached.

-If you are buying for others, carry.a tape measure and list of
measurements. , .

-Check b.lJttons. belts and trims. Many garments can be dated by the trim.
Decide U the garment can be improved by making a change.

-Check construction by·turn~ng the garment Inside out. Look at the width of
the seam allowances and hems to see if they will allow for alterations. look for
missing buttons,and belts. Check to make sure zippers'work:

ANOTHER USEFUL tool In barga~n hunflng is a sale. Sales are not shopping
altern~iv~s, but they do prOVide an opportunity, to bUy clothing at a more

. reasonqble price. •
When s.hopping a sale, It's important, to keep In mind why the garment Is on

sale. An unworn bargain is no bargain at all.

Shopping for clothes bargains . - .c ,o',

You want a new outfit fo wear to work but just don't have a lot of money ~();

__ ~..fo.et~~~~~~:~s~~l ~.~~.v~~~;~c~~Ur~I:~.r~.h~~~h~~~r~~t~~~ ..~~a~en~:~;;~~~y'~:":Rose Wy..ckofLand-Randy.-Ga-ihl-e:-, THE-·BR-tG-E--15-a 19-7-9-graduateot· ._.--~----... .. - --~ --- -..... ==--~._.'-I"""'.,,,.

exchange~ marrlage,v.~WS.9l1,.'~:utr2"OCi:\, ,~,ell~vu~ East High School and a 1983, m~h;;~~~;; acc.or.dlng'to;:~ose Ma'r,i~ Tom:~·I~. JJnlv:~r:SitY:f Ne~(~!>'~a·;Lfn~ol~.~
~oitl~:lfIH~'# B0'!Y!:~t :,'!t~~~.- ..~t~,~e~~~W:~~;::y~d~~Y~~;I~a:eC~~~::g~~~~~ extension clothing spedalfst, there acre other.ava~o'l~ shoPPln!talterriaUv'~~-rfil

Parenfs of the couple are Mr. and ',: Bartlett you want to stretch the clothing -dollar.' ~ -.' -' - -- -. ,.:.~

Mrs. Waller WYCkof~of B'ellevueand ',' The bridegroom graduated from "
Mrs. Darlene Gathle and' the lafe W .C II "H'gh S h 01 in 1971 OUTLET STORES, thrift shops, consignment shops and even gar5!¥e sale~'!''':
Jo~n Gathj~tf :a~ne. E H:r~:m~~~~ed b~ Cou~thOard Farm~ are great alternatives to retail shopping. ~ :\';
WYCOkOO~~ o~ Cea~if~~n~a,ws~;~er o~~: at ChamberS, "Redl!ced prices are the chief feature of outlet stores," Tondl said. "Someof;,
bride, and Richard Gathle of Wayne, The' newlyweds ar:e residing in ~~:~~ stores sell clothing fro"':! several manufacturers and o~hers sell from ~QI:~:~!
brother of the bridegroom. Chambers. "Th~~r pr;~es are_reduced'12ecause overhe~(J~9Ms.il:reJow._ Th~~_st~)1:eJ> a~~"';.:

usually self-service with Bmifed Httjng rooms and no alteration services. T,~e;
garments may vary in quality and have some flaws. .. '-~

Thrift shops are run by charitable and religious organizations. Clottllng' Is.~

available at a frac.tlon of their original prices. ~

Thi~ is a good place fa find maternity, party and vacation clothes. It also is a;.
goo.d way to find clothing for rapidly growing children or during ~eriod·O.t;,

weight loss. .' ,~

CONSIGNMENT SHOPS also 'sell clothfng for a. fraction of their original 1 ~
cost. These items are on consignment at the shops by Individuals who h(,Jve'

wO~~n~~~0~~~';:~~:9~e~lt~~shiS is an excellent source fo;r Inexpensive ext;as:
such ~s buttonS, trims and fabric,' ;

Sizes'and styles may be limited and finding what you need may take a lot ot 
time, but if you like to restyle clothIng, garage sales are a great way to save
clothing dollars. "

,When bargain shopping, it Is important to have a plan.
After examining YO\Jr closets, make a specific list of what you need. Even If .

the garment is inexpensive, It can be a waste of money If It doesn't fit into your'
. -wardrobe plan. Impulse buying is a hard way to learn that a bargain Is not a

bargain regard,less of the price:

THE BRIDE'S attendanfs wQ!".e~

~~~-I~~~:iitt~'se;~:~~:~tS~~~'~i~~~~ ,
puff sleeves With. tucks, and sashes at
Ihe waistlines'..

Each carried three sonia roses
with decorative foliage.

The bridegroom was attired In an
Ivory tuxedo with a white rose, and
hiS attendants wore dark brown tux
edoes with sonia rose boutonn)eres.

Both mothers of ·the couple selected
ivor9 street length dresses With _Qr.:.......--
chid corsages. - -

A RECEPTION FOR 250 guests'
was held In the Wayne ·Natlonal

MATRON OF HONOR-was Gonnie Guard Armory following the

~~I :~s~~~~e'w:~stG~e~f1~~~~~~~f \' ~~r~:;;~a~o~:~:~s~~tan and Nan
Omaha. : r·- Art'anginggifts were Sara Hflll of
, Bridesmaid was Cafhy Bartunek, of- ' Wayne and Seann Jensen of Omaha.
Omaha, and groomsman was Gerry Cutting and serving the wedding 'Patti Wiedenfeld of Hartington and
Curry 01 Ponca.' . , cake were Judy Curry of Ponca, Lori Curry of Ponca poured, a~

Flower -gIrl was Mny :Hall or:. si::>ter of the bridegroom, and Annette Chris JenSen of Omaha s,erre'd
Wayne, and ring bearer was Ryan _S~!!!..erlandof Ql!Jah?.: PPl'illm"'ch'"'---__

-Gathiesmarriedin
WSC Wi Ilow Bow~

THE REV, KEITJt' Johnson of
Wayne officiated, at 'th~ 5. o~c1oc~,

dQ.ubleringceremoIiY·:,_ ',-,' " "'."':'>.: '
Guests we.re· regl~tered b~ ,O.e1:lby

Culver of Omaha,:and, ushe'red inti?'
the church by Kent Carnell anCJ Dave- '
Armstrong, :both of, Ponca, ~rid :th'e
brlda's' brothers, Paul &utherl.and of
Omah'a" and Dan Sutherland of
Mazamon1e, Wlsc., "

Wedding music InclUded "Lady,."
"Wedding Song',' and "Lord's
Prayer," sung by Richar~fand Jonl
Dohma of P~nca, sister and brother·
in·law 'of. the br:ldegroom. .9...rg&lliSL

- was Ricfiard Dohma.

,
Barbara Dowling, daughter,of Mr.' and Mrs. Francis Oo'wllng of

Wallace, formerly of Lautel, ......a~ presented ..3 student ,cap during
ceremonies ~uly 5 at the Mary Lanning Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing. '
c07:::emc~n~e:u~~re held in tht French Memorif'1 Chapel on the Hastings

Dowling presentedstudentcap

Nine members of Girl Scout Troop 191 learned new skills dlJ{lng the
weeks of July ]·13 and July 14-20 at Camp Crossed Arrows.

During camp, the.girls earn six badges, inclUding outdoor cook, foot
traveler, horseback rider, horse lover, first aid, and indiv'ldual sport.

Afte1ldlng the camp from Wayne were Leslie Speth man, Shawn
Schroeder, Wendy Liedorft, Stephanie Kloster, Tammy Geiger, Tera
VandeVelde, Kim Liska, Emily Wiser and Lisa Shaw

Minnie Rice was the overall winner during bridge at the Wayne Coun
try Club last Tuesday.

Hostesses July 30 will be Pauline Nuernberger and Loreene
Gildersleeve.

~. Initiated intI DeltafJEplilDJiL .
~~'SQsan"RethwlS(;h'ha~.'b~n Initiated :1~~';'Q~~~a PI Epsilon, a national
• h'9norary prqfesslonal graduate society In business education, by the
, Alpha Upsilon Chapter at the-Unlversity-of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Miss Rethwlsch held a graduate assistant position in the business
'education department at UN·L this past acadc 11c year.

': The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rethwlsch of Wayne, she has ac·
cepted a fulHime position as an Instructor In the business occupatlons
d'epartment at Soufheast Community College, Lincoln campus.

,$quare dancers meet illll Laurel

Mann families will hold their annual reunion on Sunday, Aug. II.
The event ",:,111 begin at noo~ at Bressler Park In Wayne.

The public is invlte~ _to attend th~ annual Way~e Cou!,ty Home
'-Ecc)no~errujnstranoiil:OnteSf on-Tuesday, July jo~ beQinrllng at

1 p.m. In. the Woman's Club r{l9m of the Wayne clty auditorium.
Four·H'erspartldpating in the' contest will demonstrate hOw to make

or do something related to their 4-H prolects. Demonstrations will be
given in foods, clothing, home living and child development categorIes.

Past 4·H demonstrations have shown how to make accessories for the
home, e'xplained new craft techniques, Illustrated Chinese cookery, and
discussed toy selection for young children.

~·IilJ'ers to present demonstrations

Desceni:tants of the late Franz and Elisa Puis will meet fop" afamlly,
reunion on Sunday, Aug. 4 at the Hoskins fire hall.

Officers in charge of arrangements are Dallas PuIs, president; Walter
Strate, secretary-treasurer; and Dr. M. qsne Ulrich, historian.

c.l.id appoints August oommitteeliJ

MrS. Albert G. Carlson of Wayne returned home recently after visiting 
" her son, Dr. Marian Carlson, of Corvallis, Ore. Dr. Carlson Is directopof

~ c1~~~~~a~I~~~-~~:h~~tn~~~~~t:i~~O;~~~~I~~haby another sol1, Irving
. Carlson of Des Moines, Iowa.

Visits son in Oregon

Connie Logsden of Sioux City was the caller when the Town Twirlers
" Square,Dance Club met July 21 in the Laurel city auditorium with six
'squares of dar,cln9.

Mr.~Mrs. E_d Fahrenhol~~d Mr. al1d Mrs-,---~rn.J:iubbard,....aU of
'. ·A1Ien, were hosts.
'! Jerry Junck will be caller when the club meets again on Aug. 41n the
I,.~_ur_el auditorium. Hosts wi~1 be_ 'Y'r. and Mrs. Cal Ward of Wayne and
Mrrand Mr.s..Kenneth Neuhalfen of ColerIdgE!. - - . - - -- -

Eighteen members of Immanuel I:-utheran LadiesA id met July 18 with
co-hostesses Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler.

Committees for August Include Mrs. Merle Roeber 'and Neva
Echtenkamp, servil19; Bonnie Nelson and Nila Schuttler, visiting; Rhon·
da Hank, Dawn Kramer, Jeanette Gemelke and Hazel Hank, cleaning;
and Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler, nursing home. Hazel Hank also
'was appoInted a member of the memorial committee.

IV Devotions opened with the hymn "Beautlful Savior." The Rev. Steven
Kramer led the Bible study on the Lord's Prayer, second petition, "Thy
Kingdom Come." '"

I, The visitation report was given by LoIs Lessmann and Alice Roeber.
:i Beverly Ruwe and NlIa Schuttler reported on the JoyShop held recently
.~;In West Point. -

,:1 The group voted to send $15 to A~rican Hunger World Relief.

'" '\

:l-cee women meet f:o·-:::Cr::Cs':"u':"p~p':"e':"r=,-----==.c--hI/iA;1tE8fAVff)GE1I.AS ANtONG-:i.res,li'mlsoi-Vila-near.
-, Centre welcomed into the 90's Birthda,Y Club during a special

program last ,Tuesday allernoon at the centre; Mrs. Savidge.
Wayne County Jaycee Women met July 9 at Bressler Park for a salad w~o at 101 iS,the centre's oldest resident, is pictured r:oeceiving

'=~i!~e,rward, Cindy Kuehler gav~,a presentation on "Merger or a Birth.day' C~Ub cer~ifi~a~e; fro-,n ~avne County Associate

'~~ieiitatlvesof the «alt fair committee ,"por;e. there are nine Judge Luv~rna Hillon: .91her care ce"'t~e residents 90 Years of .
. ,tables rented with m.ore available. '. ~i,. age ~~ older,'who,wertiwel.comed in~()'~h:~\~lub; ~~cluded:Ros~.t~ ,

-.- ~~~~_~_~~,-~~'!?!~~!~~~_~~_~!?!~~-!~~~t:k~~Jo~.~-c:~~tj?~~_1..~f!~~~_-:- --- -~-~~~~~-~;~~:..'n:.~~~::';n. ~::.- ~.li.~_.~r::~s.~~~~~,o~H{~-t~~j~~·'-"'
,', A co~mlttee '~as formed for the Easter fe~tlval. TJ:l,e group also Is . " . ,

. __~pJ~lml!!9-..a~a~ .sakLs.ometime .h~--Sep.temQer-::- -"-_.:- - --"--~~.-~-._-- - .-,Hans~~r.er-ma.;Keams,-Anna-~~~r" Els-ie-M(iC--awi<Gra~~,ml~-" -..0

. , Secret sisters were drawn at the close of'the ·m~eting. Next meeting Marguer,ite .-' Mines, Paul' Mi·nes... ,Bessie' ,Peterman, AuQie
'.'wlll be Aug. t3allhej.yceeHalt. . Preston. Meta Ruser. Hazel Smith, AdelajlAenke. Ida MoseS.

_1.==""'-==-=-= -_":'__;....;,_-=_;....;,-------...l...__.._:J__ ~':."le ~oge_t._E_d_n_a_G~bb and ~_Ow_·_~e_H~~_._.,._" -'-_-_. .!o '=_"""-"'~:,..,.,__'=_'=_'=_''=_''"_""''-''''·";".==,,;,,.,.,,;,:,..,.,.......=,,;,,~,;..,--'-' ......-Lc----'



THE GIN,GHAMGALSANO'Carrolliners4,H ,Clubs were seletied Tbu'rsday nig~ttorep,resent
Wayne County atthe state ~air4-HSong Contest, The, GinghamGa!s received apurpl,e,ri,bbon.
Members offheg'roup (top'l'hotoJare, front row fromlefl; ,Lisa Casey. Eileen VO,nSeggern,
ai'fIIney Jones, Tanya Prokop, Lana Casey; middle row. Lynn Von Seggern, Teresa Prokop,

, Lori Sorensen, Marta Sandahl, Briellj! Jones, K~i,stinDavis; ,back row. Jennifer Chapman.
, Christy Heinemann,Margo Sandahl, Karmy".Koenig,Kel!yFlemingl Tonya e:rxleben, Marsha
~' Vein Seggernand TaraE'i=xleben.Carrolliners 4-H Club members (botfom phoio) who received.J a ,blu~ribbon areiseated on floor from left,A~gie Hansen. c~rrie Junek. Kristi~,Hall. Elizabeth

Headed to State fair ,..- .

Claussen, Maribeth Juncl<; seated on bench, Holly Sebade, Misty Junek, Heidi Hansen, Edith
Janke; slanding. Christina Bloomfield•.Pam Junek, Dwaine Junek, Matt Jensen. ·Trevor Hall.
Kara Janke and Loralee Jensen. Missy Jensen of Winside. at left in top right photo, was chosen
to represent Wayne Countya!4he state-Fair .style Revue. Pictured with her is the alfernate ior_
$fate Fair competition. Martli,·Sandahl of Wakefield. Four-Wers exhibiting the-bes, constructed:
ga,rments were, bottom rigtlt:photo, from I~ft, Kim Cherry in the beginning unit, Missy Jens,en:.
in the advanced unit. and April Mar»!:; in the middle unit. .



'UI!o-lI"lfr:6lJ' league, wmmeef JIJI8V 27
The Wayne No-Pitch-Softball ,League will have a potluck picnic supper

at -4:-45 p.m. on Saturday, July 27, ,at 509 Hillcrest Rd. In Wayne.
People interested In lolnlng the club or attending the supper should

contact Lyle Geotge, Sheryl Lindau, Gene Fletcher~r Anne Svo'1oda.

I

WalfO'lleadds fwo ~orJl(:hes ,
Wayne State head football coach Pete Chapman has announced two

new graduate assistants for the 1985 football season.
Marty tombs will cbach the defensive ends and head the freshmen

team defense this season for the Wildcats. He is a 1985 graduate of ~or
thwest~Mlssouft'S-t~te'Universltyln-MarYiiiIJe---;-Nfo., where .l1e -wasa-
three~year starter at center. Combs was also a two'year all-c;:onference
selel:tlon at .t~~,Maryvllleschool. :'" ".'

AI Burnett will coach the offensive linemen thls·season, Burnett Was a
three-year starter as an offensive guard ~or Yankton C-allege. two of
those y~ars playi'ng under Chapman. Burnett also served as captain of
the team his senior season. He graduated from tile Bronx, NeW York. He
and his wife, Patty, have a son, Joshua. • ..

CCMIIll16ss8on salts check cl!IJffls6lJ
.- LINCOLN· If you catch what you think Isa large blue catfish, be sure to

~.ake the time to verify the;specles because Wmay adually be a ch.annel
.catflsh" and, if It is big enough, possibly a new state record. -,' '

Joel Klammer, a Game al'fd Parks Commission fisheries biologist.
says irs sometimes difficult lor fishermen to tell similar fish spet;les

,~~~~t.~~~ i~~:~~~; ~~~:~~r IS:/~:~~ ~~~~e~a~~~~~rO~:a~:i~~c:O -
pounds,' the other weighed -4-41;2 pounds. One was taken from Vlct.orv
Lake near Fremont and the other from Pawnee Lake near Emer.ald.

Klammer has sOf!le doubts about those fl~h being blue <:<)tfls.h. He says
the Game ~nd Parks Commission is currently ~tocklng blue catfish In
some waters, but those stockings have taken pl~,ce in 'recent years, too
shor:t a tlme for a fish to reach the -40-pound rang.~~ -He .says :It is. possible
~~~~:~~:.~atflsh somehow got Into those rakes.yecfrs ago, but If Js l~'

"The ;;ad part Is," he said, "If those fish were actually channel catfIsh
Instead of blues, there would have been a new channel c;;atfish state
re.cord. The current state record channe1 is a 37·pounder that was taken
from Victory Lake in 1972."

LaJ:ge channel catfish can easily be mistaken for blues. Klammer says
the most accurate way to tell the difference Is to count the rays on the
fish's anal fIn. II there'are 24-29 rays, the fish Is channel; If there ,are 30
or more, if Is a blue. He said the anal fin on a channel catfish appears to
be rounded, while It·looks to be more squared-off on the blue.

I f there Is any question about Identifying the fish, a blologl,st can make
the distinction qUickly. And, It It is a new stafe record, it must be verified
by,a commission fisheries official. The fish may be gutted and frozen,
but the head, fins and skIn must remain Intact until the-species has been
verified.
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Wayne
Sioux C,tv P"s' 64

JOEL ANKENYof Wayne's town leamis congratulatedbYteammate:DennisDanielso~after
he h0J.11ered during Wayne'~ 7-3 -wi." over, Laurel. -
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Wayne
M 8resk"
T Schwartl
M.Slanl
j,Ank'mv
O,Oanielsan
M.Mever
K, Baker
T.Oarcev
J,Morrls
O.Carroll

TOlals
Laurel

,Wayn~ ,~ade ·two"'·err~rs' 'on' ,th~

~~gr~~, .t:tr~tr~~~:~e~e~r;h~:~r~:~~
fielding" rni$c~e and ,left .six·,',team
mates on' base.

The win, closes Wayne's:,'regular

~~7~~~~:~td..at 9:? .in. I~~,g:~,e,. ~~.-f

Wayn'e plays Battle Creek < In t'h~
first round of the playoffs, The fj~t
game .IS s~~edul~ _'for .. Monday:i:at

~:t~.,~~e~~.~~~nsee~~n~~nad~:;":~~
the !hi~# contest, if necessar:-y,-."'{lll b¢

~~a:e~~t g~~t~: ~~~eksCohne~~~n'e~
begin at 8:15 p.m,

',",-+c,

Wayne
Lilurel

• Wliyrl'escor"ed Tri e'v~ry inni'ii'g w-he-n-
it claimed the lO·run tciumph, in
eluding three markers In both the
first and·slxth frames and four runs
in the thir'd.

- Buss was the only Laurel player to
tinish with two or more hits as the se
cond baseman went 2·for·3 with a

~W=-=SfOUX-·Ct-T-y~w<rY-rre·s·
~unlor,,-.leglon baseball team split a
't!buble',header with Sioux City Post M
:here Thursday.Wayne claimed a 15-5
:'llctory and dropped an 11·5 decision

,.
:~,:

~nd regular season Sunday'
.:'

In the 'Wa' ne first, Kevin Baker.
Dan G ' , Sibux City Post 64 came storming
Baker bi<itk ~in' i-t~"t1arf(lf the first by scoring

~~~I~~rs~ft:~I~nba~:~~ ~~~e~a~~e:1 ;~O~i~~~~.on a double, awalk and

balls. '. Wayne answered with two runs in
Maly and Jeff Sherer ,scored in the both the second and third frames.

KJ
·..·: d·'@wayneseCOndaftertheywalkedandFlemingusheredin. the .second inn. U .rURA UllII. Iil. 17i1'l.'." (;;:>,.. -lb~.. 1iIS1 1\:'.. f¥'l·,.. IUiii.. 1i!\lIl'iI., . BIilil,.. ,~ ,;ngled, ,e,pectlvely. Both play", Ingbyl,;pllngand,co,lngona'ingle

...!IU ~E:I(Jt1d) 1J~~1:;l MrllY~rnB~[l~t] scoredonpassedballs.Grosssingled by Nichols. Nichols scored on two
-.,: . - -- and Overin drew another walk in the passed balls and a wi td pitch.
::~. second, but both base runners were In the Wayne third, Hausmann and
'~,:BOONE, IOWA-Wayne native Robin Kudrna fired a 113 over 27 holes Sunday stranded Fleming crossed the plate.

~,~I;h':~~~e~~~~eGf~~~tal~~t~~~~;:e~l~rbt~;~~St~o:~u~~~r~:~~~ttleast he is In ,I lth:~~~r~t C~~Yd ~~~~e6~ns~~:e~~~~d ~~ ~~~s~i;n~/e:c~~t~hba:~d a~7;m~~~
,ftie 3S"ye~rs that I've been associated with the club," Lovin said make the score 5,3. However, Wayne reached on an error.
:;'·It was the first time Kudrna, 28, has won the tournament led after 18 holes !tallied four runs in the third, one in Sioux City Post 6.4 scored one in the

,w'o years ago, but a triple bogey.on the last nine kind of did me in," Kudrna Ithe fourth, two In,the fifth and three second before erupting for six runs In
!i~id, who now lives in Boone, Iowa rmore i'n fhe sixth to blow the hosts the third and one more'n the fourth.
~',~Kudrna, who bestea 71 other players, will represent the Boone Golf and <away. ' Larsep sing-fed in the fourth for
60untry Club in the State Tournament of Champions Aug. 17 18 in Atlantic. In the Wayne third, Brent ·Pkk Wayne but wa,s stranded. However,
i: Ireached on a fielder'scholce and Don pinch·hitters Gross and Overln
~ , Larsen and Sherer followed by draw delivered consecutive one-out singles
" ing walks to toad the bases, Maly in the filth. Sherer then loaed the

tl;len delivered a three-run triple 10 - bases when he &ew '.i-walk,,'!:ltt Sioux
prOVide Wayne with an 8,3 advan CJty Post M~ot out the inning by get·
tage. Maly scored the fourth run of flng the next two Wayne batters in
the Inning on Gross' force play. . order.

Jeff Hausmann scored a run for The game was called after the fifth
Wayne in the fourth when he reached inning because of time

~i~~~:.nan error and scored on Pick's Ni~~~Ie;~n~a~~~~'in~Il~:~~~t~~f~
. With two outs in the fllth'-Inning, tn.-the loss. Fleming struck out one

Maly singled' and scored, on Gross' 'batter and walked two.
tri pIe. Overln then Sil')gled home- W,ayne i snow 20,11 on the year. The
Gross to make the score 12·5 Juniors play again Sunday at

Flemming, Casey' Nkhols and Elkhorn and begin Area Tournament
Larsen all scored for Wayne in the play Wednesday, July 31, at West
sixth to make the score 15·5, Sioux Ci Point against Ashland beginning at
ty Post 6.4 failed to score in its half of 8: 15 p, m.
the inning and the game was called
bcause of the lO-run rule. Nichols,
Larsen arid Maly all singled in the
.Wayne sixth.

tl~a~rg~:sdo~n;;':fy::~%~S~ P~OadyUn~ ~~~:~~> AB: R ;.

Junior as the speedster tinished S,Overln 3 I

-4-for·4 at the plate, InclUding a walk, T, Flemm,ng 2 0

10~r~~~s:~~;~f~~_~ t~~;:~O\BI. ~ ;~~~~~nn ~ ! Nebraska's basketball schedule
while Overln, Pick, Nichols and ~.. ~~;~ev 2 0 ~i~~!~':£I~~t~at~o~I.~~~. .... . ... : ..~t~eo~oo~s~f=y~~~:::~~
L'r:~~e~af~~e~O~I~~~:~.~~~ehri,ts~~i:~~ '~.'SL::r~~n ~ : Southetnlllinolg.. :. :: :":::aiLar~~;~o~~~=~: ~~=::~i:
out nine and walking five. H'ls bestin Tolals 26 2 I~ ~E~l~~:'~~~~':'"'' :: ..:~~~~~~~:~~~:g::=~~
nlng was the sixth when he struck out SooCilv Posl6'l 23 3 WashlngtonStllte at Pullman, Wash.on.Thursday,'D~ember12
the side. Montana Slate at Bo~man;Mont. on Saturday. December 14

~7~~~::'~~E,2:~a~:';:~:~~~: ~:~~;c::: p",.. ,;i' ,::' ':~~ R~ ~ ~!~~~~:b::,re"~f':'~'T'~'[;~~i~f,,~~1t':'{'~51
anl~~~:~ae:n~el~~~,~:~/~~e::and ~.Malv. !~ g' ~ ~~~:ri::, , ~ ;Jannaryllr
OVerl-n-aH'playect-reserve roles arip -i:'ifi~~'~~~ .:~--.·~-·-'~ii Io~~~fate-- 1:U~~~
Wayne totaled only six hits in dropp'· 5. Baker 3 0 1 Oklahoma. January 29
Ing.!f:'l~ 11:5 decisi.on. *Nii::lwt..-------- '" ---.-.. --'--·--:z-r--.-- Colorado, ... ,., .Felruaryl

), Hausmann 2 1 0 KnllSas State February 5

~~;:~~:~r~~i;;~~.:~'~:~:~:!A.:':.'~~T~,:":,'.!,:,r-~ --- j-'5H=~~t~C::'-~:7 ........ ;'eT
sacrIficed to third b. y Shannon ~IloCilYPllsi'(,4 2'~ 'JI 8 eo'1:rado. ".j1t'Ames.lowa~~ur .y,FebruaryZ2

Darcey a.nd scored on a Single o~:: ' ~~~~~~'ame~i::::::::::::::::::::~~~~:~~rJ'i~~~~~~:S1
A;JI' hopte gIl!Jll'S are sclledllled to begin at 7:35 p.m. at the Bob Devaney Sports Center.

~',::,~1J_keny' 6.1'OUfed solo hOm~ -runs·i,n sa;:t 1::Y;;,:~;:kIY opened another
~~,~lf~hf~:d h~~:e~~t~ni~~~io~nt~p~:~_ three run lead when' Ank~ny, ripji)ed
-two round.t1rppers-~, he"walk.ed in the his first ,homer'of t~~rii~ht in the bot-

first inning, scored and fil)ished with - fO~a~~~~es~i~~~d Its 'fl~'. run, when

Sl~~~~~~_o~~ :~t~~~t ~~;:~s~~I'ks~p. John Mangdharo led off the slJ5fh Inn-
,\.pptt'~he needed In the fir'st four Inn- lng- by drilling a- 2- ~,~itch .over, the
;!j1gS. . " .~~~~e~~~:~.~~anganaro ~ome,r-made
~;-' In the Wayne first, Todd Sj:hwartz

~:~~~!:d~~a~~~:~~;~J~~~Wae~~li~ht~ th:a~~f~~Smfi~~1 ;~:\~~~'f~:m~i~~,
~toa\9 th_e-ba.ses. S~hwartz scored on a Breske started the Wayne seventh by
~~lId pitch and Mike' Meyer then walking. He fOllowed by stealil)g"se·
~'~elivered a ,::Iutch two"out single to cond and scoring'on two wild..plkhes.
I",g:t~ Starzl ',and 'Ankeney for a 3-b Two outs later, Anken)dol!o~.edby

~! K~m.. ~aker scor~ what proved to ~~;~ti~~ "::~~eSt~~O~~or~0~3~~ ,of the
t~ the winning run In Wayne's fourth Ankeny got stronger as"t,he game
:«t bat. With ,dne:out, Baker doubled, progressed. He' struck put four
~vanced to third base on a wild -Laurel batters in the final three inn-
:J1!.. ·,tch and s;c~~.~<:i ",-,hen Jerry Morris' ings, .Including the side in the eighth.
r.protll'lder was misplayed by Laurel. In ·addition to Ankeny, Baker- also
~; Ankeny pitched to only 10 batters had.a big night at the plate finishing
~er the first three frames and held 3-for-.4 with two doubles, a single and

~
.. urel scoreless .dU.rin.g th.at stretch. a run scored. ~
. owever, IKe visitors finally got on Ankeny finished with the two home
~.~e scoreboard in the fourth when runs, white Starzt, Dennis Danielson,
rtg\lke Aoffart walked, moved to se Meyer and Todd Darcey each totaled
:Good on a passed bail and scored on one hit ~plece.
~rad ErWin's single.

fz;~~rt~eC~~~i;eU~~2t~nhf~~ :~~g:f ~~:
;lfth when Brian Buss' single got
:..:
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incomplete

A Player-s

B Plavers

C Players

score

sp.'Fts·'

Cons
(V:KiE!if~fst~-~riy..;.

O. DUman. J. Denton)

Pro'
(G. Claussen, C. McDermott,

G. Wrede. B. Bates)

(N(dolk1i 3. A~ie i''rederiek (NorfoUt); 4. , Jensen (Norfolk~'.-
Becky Appel (Hoskins). . CLOVERLEAF BAIlRELSC,-12YEAR5-0LDJ

STAKE RACE U-8 YIiARS-QLD) I. Sle~lIi:e Bolen tRooper); 2.' ,Megan Bolen
~w~fap:~~ ~~a~~~t:.~~~ 2i~~~geJ~~~ i~ooperl; -3· Dous;ortmaD' ~Hoskinsl. 4. Brinn
Brad HolCrnan (Hoskins). '" ~~~I~~H~~':ILS(1;:" YEAR5.0LO),

1.---Itbb, HWitley (Norfolk); 2. Jon Balzer

h~~~:ltW;j~[~r~/lansen(Sumlon); 4, Jcs:emy

~OLE BENDIN,G C'-12 YEARS.OLD)
1. Brian TurpeU,(~suer); 2. Faron Greenough
(Norfolk~; 3. Stephanie Bolen tHooper); 4. Doug
HoffmantRoskiru).

POLE BENDI~D'03'l.YEARS-OLD)
1. KaTe'n Meier tWest Pointl; 2. J9n Billzer

,(Howellsl; '3. Rob HW\tley (Norfolk); 4. KeW:n
Vering tRoweIlSI.' , , " -"

RATRACETEAMOFTWO '.-
1. Megan Bolen andStcphan,le Bolen;;2. .Kevin
Verlng and Jon BJ:uer; 3. Chad-Winkelballeund
~~~~:.nkCI~au·eri4. Doug llo~f~~nand~~~

2'

10

D. Koeber .. ,.
D. Pearson ..

J. Addison..

2'
2'
28
30 ,
23 .
I. ,
22 .
26 ..
27 .
19.
24 .
21 '
17 ..
18

, .
14,

8
7,

12 ..
lS,
1.
2,.,

11 ..
3 ,..
4 ..•..

13 incomplete

I." •
FLAGRAC'E 1)-16YEARS·OLD, '

1. Joo Hansen tSlanton)';- 2. Rob Huntley
tNorfolk?; 3.- Michelle Ahr'ens ,~We;st Point); 4
Kyle Eickhoff (Tilden).

, HAT RAce (V'!2 YEARS·OLD)
l. Stephanie Bolen (Hoo~); 2. Faron Greenough

,tNorfolkl:' 3. Brian Turpelt (Wisnel'l; .t. Brian
WIn~lbauer(RandolJll1).

:~~~~~f~~~::t~~~e~&:~:~~~ ~a~::
l;lunUey (Norfolkl.

CLOVERLEAF BARRELS (J'8 YEARS·OLD)
I. Tara Avery (Battle Creekl; 2. Justin Ahref19
(West Point); 3. Tina Graf (Carroll); 4. Jodi

"- K. Bressler ..
T. Ellis.':
R. Froeschle..

Iflng
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

For all your feed
needs con'CIIc, uS.

s-
r" ' • ~__ .'

For G,.t pb.ZClI
AnY'lme :~

'i:u'-Ho~-."D.'lverV

37S;254Cl1

,'~JlEc;IAL .
~.mb~!.or~
fr~"ch,-Frlellil .
c----".$la~.,-

"__G~DC:I, An_y"nio .

$295 '

.THE
EI.TORO
Lo,,-_np &: POck...

US' STEAK
HOUSE &
L¢UNC7~~

~:P~~o too"~"~ ,~-.-mo
;:;"--wotch you,r-tovorlt&.

SClim_.In.-cur'JQunsoo

~t~t~~ ~o~~
5:30.10 p.m.
$,:,n~av'pJuHo~

11 '10'-1:30"

·W~' ..uresuDt!!l

BILL
BARTELS
taur.i,Melir.
',256·3698

4W.•lotCr;,__
., _"""_,.eo.

514TI:
NATlONA~

BANK
&TRU~1f

CO.
122 iV!llIln

Phono 375,,1130

SIEVER:!)
'HATCHlRi1

, HYLINE' '0
CHICKS&'.

,GbqCHF~EIlI>
PhQnG!:375.1420

Good Ees- 'ro «now

) ~~:~'~.~,~,S.,~;~~:,,\tO!J~,lris' - Sa'~dh!
<:;tub ,'h,eld-I,ts_ an.nual,- ·.Junlor,' Horse
Show. Saturd~y. '"July/20" ,at:,the
-liosklns .s~~dl£l: ,Clvb: ~rena." Fou'1,y
four, rl~e,rs parilclpatl!l'd In var,ous
-events. ,-.'- ,"',,'. ", ,'.
,:_><T~ophlt!s_were 'I:i:war~ed.to the'first
!~OU~ f1~J.s~ers':ln ~a~:event ..

-.- , "

,TOPD DORCEY,,! Wayne's town team squares to blJnt during Wayne's 7'3 win over Laurel.
:Way,nealso downe.d Batlle Creek on Friday nigllt 7.2., Jollnjlllanganaro iS,tlle ""uretcateller.
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Mt~':'.':';pearr~:!~~~'n'uscin:,:Of'::Wayne
and' Maynard'" and Barbara
Magnuson of Minnea:P9lis, Minn
visited relatives ana friends in Con
cord the afferndon at" J,uly 19, They
joined a group of relatives at the
Senior .Center in Concord for coffee.

W~vneIII .west 3rd.

.How can a renter insure
peace-of-miJrnd? \

No problem.
AutoM,Owners Apartment Dwellers 'cDverage protects the

i:~~fi:~,~~~~~:~r:g:~n~[~¢~l~::s~~;~~~~c~~~~sa~~~~ ,
and your family in case !iomedne is"i!;jured in an apartment
accident. And rou can,even'get coverage".that pays for
'temporary living quarters, in case something happens' to
yourapartm~t.Ask your,"no problel1)-~' A.uto-Owners
ag~nt about renter~s insurance for yourlpeace-of-mind. r-

\II ... ;""
.~ TMWoRo6&,,(ff",P&·

.,~~ NOflT.HEASTNEIBRh\\SD(£
~L~; INSV.RANCE AG~NCW

,R~quire'ments: ;,
·4,. En.lil~I·Ye.r 1985-1986 .$ 2,069 .379'.49 $
5,~,' N:e,ce,s88!=y., .Cash,.~eeerve +$' .215.000.00 $--

~~. CQ'sh':on H8t)d,'-,an:d EB~i~;" ", .,,--

~~1f-~q~r"0 '~~~~~:,,''': ~:~~$ ~.' ~20~lOoo_ QrL~~
i- . D~it .... ,. Ql'ance,..$.·. ·S37Q QO$
8~,:'T.~,.t8:1·,Prop~r~y,T~x':,,~. " ." '.',' '~

'?·~~~t"'T'~7-c::-"~~?-:',1l6'7';OO$~

Ltist weekend guests in th~-'1e'~'~'~'
Hanson ,home were the Marc

'Lawrence:; and Kei I of Goehner and
Warren H'an~on of Alliance. Warren

alfended his 10 year clas,s reunion at
Laurel July 20.

. '

Stato of Nebr~u, - Budget rom: NiB State of Nebraska: '- Budget Form' NBB
Statement of 'Publ1caU08 Statement of Public.ation

NOTICE OF BUlle£! IIl!ABIlIIli AlIDBBDGE'i1 SUllKARV NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
V1!!a~n~lde" Wayne,_.... 'CouDtJ••~ebrasq - EstJ #1 • Dixon County, Nebraska

tubllc ,NC?t~ce, 15 hereb; a1:vea•. lD,Compl1.4ftCO Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance
tdth 'tho' prov18101\8 of SecJlou 23-921 to 23-9331" with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.~.S,.. 19431" t~t tbe go,"mi~ body vill meet R.R.S. 1943, that the governing body .....-111 meet
on the 5 day of, " sf',' !. 1985' at /)fI the .ll1:hday of AUgJlSt , 19...l!.2, at

1..:$0 ,o·cloct: L.N. at toe,' f) ,. W\ "7"':..... 00,....... 1l1Q.,o'c:loc.k L·M. at ESI! &1 Qfffcf: - wakefje1d, NE
for t"e purpos,e_'i)f hearing ,support. op.posl on. fo:r- the purpose of. hearing support, oPpos.ition,
criticism 9uggestioM Ill!' observations of tan:;- criticism, suggestions or observa"tions of tax-
payers re-iadril to tho· follovtftl 'prop'ased payers' relating' to the· follOWing proposed
bu..dget ~nd__ til "C:::,o,-:,slder amead'iDeats relat"lve: budget and to consider amendments relat-ive
thereto. ~e"tl,u~8et de taU 1. available at thereto. The budget detail is available at

tb.•... O.•.,fffj1Cc.e._. ,of., ,th.~.. C.l.. er.k.'.S.'.c.reta..r.,.y•......•".... . : the Office of the ~X.mauK~X ADM.

u ~m-~cl.·6:crk(=se:-:'cr:-:'.etc'::.r7'y~~-t-+~,~<fjrnJ;ez~ ~.
Bud.8~.ted 'expene'e: --BUdg~te'dc~i~B~·: -----.----.--

-I. pr.lor Year '1982-198] ~'~6~~R1 1982-1983 ~;nera1
2.pr.lor-y.arj983-1984 "$~5"r.4T 2'; Prtor Y••rI983-19B4~$
], C~rr.nt:!~at~984-198S $> 16.836':1ilf 3.Cu,""ent Year 1984-1985 $

G~~~~i:'~'~~~;'~;~h~~';:JMri': john '~,~~v~;,
Mr. and'Mrs. Morris Thomsen, Mr.
and Mrs, Eugene' Bartels, Junior
Greve, Mr. and Mrs.. Merlin Greve
and Kelly,'Mrs. Melvin Myers, Mr,

Mrs. Marva Bresch and Mike of and Mrs. Art Greve and Mr. and Mrs,
Puyallup, Wash. were July 9, dinner Dale Glissman and Cindy,
guests In the Bill Greve home,

Mr. and Mrs. StH Greve and Linda
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve and Linda affended Kelly Greve's caping at the

joined guests in the Mrs. John Greve First United Methodist Church in
home July 21 to observe the birthday Omaha July 19 a'nd the reception in
of the hostess. " " her honor held at Kim Greve's home

in Omaha.
Visitors in the B'lIl' Greve home

recently after his return home from
the hospital included Mr., 'and Mrs.

~~~ls~:~tS:fn'p~~~e~n~rr~~~~~~~
Roger Leonard and Brent, Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Lutt,. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

:: ", " .. ,' .',-:, '.,',

An open hou~e',w'as'lle'I(t:'durj"g'Old' ,22 ,wlth:'a party .at' H~rdee's,ln 'Nor- i'he birthday party 'I:Iere Mrs.-,Helen
Sett,e;'(s~,:'F:r~~bt:09d.'p.r~ss~r~,,~,h,e;cks'folk ", ",,' ,-"- ~".", ~,al1,c6ck~, .Ter:1 ,field,: f.r,Uck:: and

t ,were ~iveflJ,::ref~eshml;lntswer:e se~v~ ',' ,.'~J:~~i·y~,younQ~t~r's''~ttenrd~i:i:''.~re~: i"eJoshua Jones 'and Brett Serven.
ed"':Clnd":,.t~ere:.were .,;fr~e, ,:,r!des" for~ ~'guests',were,:Shawna' Holtgrew,' Deb·, .' J7he"(l'linq,QW,' cake ,was-baked.,an~
dWdfen' on, ,ttie:· ,1924 ',fire,:- fr.v.ck:" A iii,€' ~nd" ~~and~',Jol1,~s ..'~~r:jS.ti 'Muri~,' , ,d,e~,~.r~~, ~~ "Ars-\ Hancock.

~'~~n:d}~~;~J~:~~~~·:~~~,~.~~7~·~~f~~?-S~~~ilTj'a,~:-ri~"~~u~rdf~'
, .'., -', ,and fa,n)J/y. 9.f··Hygiene;.:Co,lo.' returl1"

-; ~d, -to"·,thfil:.i~:;~o,lJ1e,,aft~r 'vi,sltln9-the~,r
1;lroth~"in~",a~,'~,aJ1d',sister'". Mr..,: and
~~~~::~.~~~ei,:aT1d'other rielatl.v~ In.:_

f.ltr~': ~~nd" ;Mj-'S:;':::I~'obert ':Ci~~ei~~d:
recentIY:'~eturn~ 'harne' after ,spen
dlngiW:o wee.ks vlsl~ing th~lr son and
aaughter,-in'-Ia~,Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Terry.
CleveJand,', 'and their".' family 'in:
M~r.tetta, ,Ga.

~~a§m
Ii ~S.UNA
CHICA~

!Elien I'IlCiido'el 21£1
de lulio en BIlI5

cuentll'o meIl1l05c!oli.
ChrDs !i.gGIIlIO' el

prem80.
§8~8a8§~8~B

,Requtt'eme~:t.;.," . ,'~:, '
,. EnsulnIYeu'1985-1986 .$328,300;00
s. !fec.e~'lIa*1:'S..t-:..,Re:s.ne +, '108, 40·7; ~ 51
6., C.sh:,:;,~,',R~~:'~n.I',,!stl-· ": .',' ".

-= .:~=_:".~-=~!~~~.ti!!tl~!~E~f11 ~ ;,7,.: 406 I 766.:!~
c --l.COIJ::~ttOll:.P".an4 .'" ~

OeUnq••nt.A11...a.".· :.,., 1.796;48·
I., To~"l',P'(open, Ta.'

.~:.----lt~q~l~~tM~ti· ••'~,?, i?:3~'~~

Mr, and Mrs. James Hanson of
Summit, were July 18 afternoon cof
fee guests In the Emil Muller home

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller took Mr
and Mrs. Robert Rhodes to the
Omaha airport July 16, for their
return trip to their home in Garland,
Te,xas. Mr. and Mrs. Muller visited in
the Harvey Hasemann home in
Scribner on their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kyles of Suh!,
Idaho were July 19 overnight guests

The Aid Association for Lutherans
held their annual picnic at the
Wakefield Park JUly 21. Forty were
in attendance for the potluck supper
This year's confirmands were
honored and each receIved a gold
cross.

A social evening 101ldWed with
cards, volleyball and swimming.

SUBSOIL·
MOISTURE~oit-

r tinues' to 'decline
and heavy'" irriga~

tion has been
re.po.rted
t h r 0 U9 h 0 ur--··
Nebraslca_ The dr\,,"
weather also per~'
miffed farmers to
get into fields for
construction work,
as was the case on
this farm land near
Laurel.

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
• The_€''o'en Dozen Clu_b met the after
noon of JUly 16, with Elsi Greve,
hoste~~. l"welv,e members answered
roit c<." and Erna Bottger was a
guest

Nelda Hammer conducted the
Business meeting. Plans were
discussed for the annual family pic
n'lc to be held at the Wakefield Park
Aug, 20 at6:30 p.m. Each member is
to bring on covered dish. The birth·
tlay song honored Elsie and Evelyn
Greve. Pitch was entertainment for
the afternoon with Mylet Bargholz
and Lilly Nelson winning prizes.

...~....•,., ' LJ\~.·_~.
. , ~l~ ..~~~

.. .., . .. Restaurant ..~
.....• .,. .•... Lounge & Package . Q!l

Enjov the music of

MARK
LAMBERT

A~....2-~_&?:.1~

Jason Sowder of Des Moines, Iowa
sp'ent July 14 to 21 visiting his grand
par~nts, the Cart Manns

GARDEN CLUB'
The Town and Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. Arnold Wittler
for a 1: 30 dessert luncheon Monday.
Mrs. Frances Ulrich and Bernice
LangeRberg of Norfolk w'ere guests

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman, president,
welcomed the guests and open_ed the
meeting with a poem, "Summer
Goodies." Roll call was answered
with ''I'm proUd to be an American,
because __" Hilda Thomas
repor~t.ed,on the previous meeti ng and
gave .the treasurer's report
··T~l/hostess gave the comprehen

sive, stuqy on the Statue ot Liberty
The lesson on Sallsfy l the oyster

plimtl was presented by Mrs. Emit
Gutzman.

Members exchanged various
garden products

Mr.s. Emil Gutlman will be hostess
for the next meeting on Aug, 26

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittler, Mr
and 'Mrs, Carl Wittter, Mr. and Mrs
Ar'nold Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
M~nn were' in Omaha July 2(10 at
tend' the Wittlerfamily reunion

I....·...' l~~.,' S'ENiORCITlZEN"S
',.'{V,enfy-seyen p'eop Ie attended the

p'Q;tluck -s,upper ,at. the Wakefield
§en,ipr. Cent,er. on july l~ ami had an

& ,~ve)~,ln9' cif vIsHin'g. . .

I~::::::';~~~~~:~;
I
' tickets on July 22. Mary Buford wa's

, . qtJt.he center July 17 to :.give legal
~ counsel.

, ,UPCOMING EVENTS
~ ," "'. Monday, .July'.. 29.,: Wakefield
~-----,---senfors-are-inv-i~e<:lto be guests af fhe

. ~~~~s~~ ~:~}!fXa~~i:~n~:~~: t~:~:
, Band.

~ednesday, July 31: 12:45, young
p~ople,share their talent.

Meal'Menu ' ~
__ =.MonaaY,_:JtiIV~2l}:;- -Pork Steak, Sak·
- ed Potato/sour cream, Tossed Salad,

Green beans Casserole, Bun/butter,
Plums. ,-'
. Tuesday, July 30: Round Steak,

Mashed Potatoes, Asp,.;Jragus,
Vegetable Satad, Bun/hutter, Ap
presauce. -

Wednesday, July 31: Ham Balls,
Sweet 'Potatoes, Layered Lettuce
Salad, Corn Bread/butter, Cookie
- Thursday-,' August 1: Oven Fi sh
w(cheese, Macaroni & Cheese,'
Beets, Cabbage Sala~, Muffin/
peanut butter, Fruit Cobbler.

Frid.ay, Augu~t 2: Pore upine Meat
b9l1s; Baked Potato/sour cream, ~

Ambrosia S'alad, Broccoli, Bun/but
tim Creme 'Puf,f.



"
"

3~S-231)

~U) MClf",
IFlian.. 375.1~2

Whe... CarIng Malres
the K»/uHer.."ee

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

•. ~ .. ,,.
We do J... .:.~

the job otr...... :.'
right! "f1 .

M&:S
RADIATOR

419Main
Phone 37S·2Bll·

Wayne
-MINI:-
.STORE
Storage Bins

S'xlO'·JO.'xlO' .
10'x20'-10'x30'

All 12' High
Celli:

e!ay Ch.lst.."as"
375·2761 ~

00

JI", Ml1lehell
37'·2140

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh .

Cltv 'Administrator 
Philip A. Klosler ..... ; .. 375-1733

City Clork-
Ctiro' 8rummond .. "_..... 375·1733

City TraolOurer _
Nancy Braden . . .. 375·1733

City Attorney -
Olds, SwartS & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leo Hansen. 375-12.112
Carolyn Filter. 375·1510
Larry Johnson L ...... 375·2864
Dorrell Fuelberth . . 375·3205
Keith Mosley,. . .. 375·1735
Stan Hansen . 375·3878
Darrell Heler. ..".375-1538 ,
Freeman Decker .......•. 375·2801

Woyno.Munldpal Airport -
Orin Zoch, Mgr 375-46601

WAVN~

CA~E

~ENTR~

Tlied ofGo.rbaV8 Clutter from
Overturnod Gf~i'bage~n.?

twice a Week P'.kup
If Yo,u Hav,8 Any, Problems
_o,C<a~ltU~.!tt~7~.il.4~

MRSNY .
~~$AtjifARY:iiEiivj(i .L:::

fELU$
~UCTRIC

Wayne 375·3566
-Alle~-

635·2300 Qr 635-2456

JUWIIllllJileilhWll41JlJ1l
3l'Y$.i!J'il9~

$/illet!hJIIil1I@J1Til
fi!'!@.!IlIil1IbilTil~
. Wayne, Nsbr.

Relo...t Wyll..
Pre«:ls3lon Hearing

_ Ald.,P.C.
For Hearing Test In Homo or
OffIce. call (4102) 371-0455

1109 Norfolk Avenuo
Norfolk, NIE 69701

. .wiIJis L. Wiseman. M'.D.
Jomes A. Lindau; M.D.·
Todd H. French. M;D.

iTOM'S BODW ,.
I?ARNT SHOI?

INC.
Phone 375.4555'

2UI' Poarl Stroot \\faynO. N!
Phono 375-1600

HOUR5:'Monday.frlda\' 0.12
l!.. 1:30"4:30. S,!urdaY'S.12

IBENTHACK
CUNIC

- PLUMBING· ;

215 W. 2ncll ~5t'''et

IFhone 375·2500
-~W.mVna:Neb'~---

'il'h<lll~·s IllbOiB~ ~he

!lUXe <Illll iii. \ \
PRECISION HEARING CANAL C1,d H" InrCl .J

yClu' QClf ca"",1 So tiny yCIU may ICI'II"(
yau',a woofmg ,I. But It', big.'" pori."
onancoandquolily Como Ify anoin

FREE ESTIMATES
• D"C1" adlull .....nll c

.• GIClI....~la(amonf
• Aim ho"i1llghll
• Ropal.lowo'''all al ca. (9,,,,,,,1 chlp<, bad

mill
• Vln~1 '''pi InIlClU"d ". '<lpla<""
: ~:;::~IOI" a.,j" ba,d~ r"pal..

-~Fo.~tt-yom.CPh:fmblfl~rNe'eds.
Contoct:

Aueuor:.Doris Stipp 375·1979
Clerk: 9rgretta Morris ' 375·2288
Auodot. Judge:

LuvernaHilton 375·1622
Sheriff: leRoy Janssen 315·1911;
Deputy:

Doug Muhs .............• 315..11281
--=,~~5,.-t-7n

__ .~oon ~_~l.~__,-~_..,-,., , ... '----'__ .3"l5-38S5__
Clorlc of DllItrld Court:

Joann Ostrander. . .~ ,:37S·226O '

1--__iIiioi --I A~r::~~t';I.~~~~~: 375:,3310
AsSI.tonce Director: .

Thelma'Moelier
Atlom.y: '

Bob Ensz .
Surveyor:

Clyde FloW(l:rs
V.terald Service Omcer:

Woyne Ditnklau .. , ....
Commluro.....:·:· , . _ ".

·~··1)i51:1.::~~;?';-::'~MeHrn-~8eieiinann'"

Disl,2....,; ....•.'. Roberth NlsseQ
7',,----ObJ,;,,3...:..._~rfY·'P~sh '
.;DI.tdd.-Pn:»ktlDn-~~.'.~..~..~..

::r'U:~~:;h:~;.<", :-':,:': ~ ~.: ~1-::1

Dr. L....y M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

i 12 E. 2nd, Mineshcift Moll
Wayne, Nf 68787
Phone 375·5160

ApplolCln, WI •• 'r<ot"rnClllfCl tns ..r"n("

PHARMACIST

Dick DHman, Managev

Will Davis, R.I'.
375-4249.

Cheryl Hall. R.i'.
375·3610

~,--j"H.'!~~8'L~.
. Pho.... 37S·1444

lUll< - Health
JEstate Analysis

JJ<lIlil:~ Rohfrlll>e~~. IfIC
375.2299

WA..YlNlfE
WMSIOfl\lJ
CIENn~

DR. DONAI.D
IE. KOIEBIEIi!
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main 51 Phone 375·2020
Woyne, Ne

InClependent Agont

DEPENDABLE
iNSURANCE

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

phono'37S.2696

Ft.
LIFE& CASUALTY"

Ae.na Life & Ca.uai.y
112 We.' Second

• ,Llfo,~ fI...nh
·Oroup,H..llh

Steve.Muir
375'~~~5

Gary' Boehle,
;J7S-3S2S

All Typol of
Inluronco and

Roal Elitate

.MAGNUSOM
~n ibARlt

.375-11il29
316 Main Wayne

!First Nati\i)lnlllaft:'11 .. tlgelnltl:w

W SOl Main
Phon.. 37~-2525

KEI'iI'H.JIIlEIl:H.
iJ.'---I!:;J,.I!.ll~:

. ,.

WAYNE
!DENTAl
CLINIC

$.1'. lIecke~.. D.Illl.5.

De"nisTimll'erDy.
D.D.5.

George Phelps
Cer'lne.dFlnanclai

, Plannelr

• /Il·16 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

375.1848

IDSII
An'~merican Express Company

Space
for

Rent

Chlropr!l~tl.

HeillthCenter
o'Wavne
0"'(0' Houra:

Monda'y.F.-lday

Dr·. Darrell Thorp. D.C.
112E~~~'--·

Mlneshaft Mail!
W~ynCiI. HE
37S'~339'J

,Emer".ncY 375-33,51-

Paula Pflueger
In~95'me.n'Representa"vo

307 Pearl - PO Box 337
Wpyne. NE 68787

Phon!! (402) 375·4172

-~~,:~aC:-:S
~··.··!!!!!!1"":'~Ca;"~.~.

:: ..........~~-:-'~e-.~_"

DENNIS'
MITCHELL

-£ON~I8U~J!Q~~
For All Your Building Needs

NO JOII TOO SMALL
Dennis Mitchell
Phone 37~.4387

-'-----'-~"_'.~~~l':tb!",..:..._«..---.:.._

You~ 'check. baok p~ovides a. ~eco~d, .and
~eminde~ of bills paid, 'and cancelled
checks serve, as p~oof of payment. .

You~ check stub gives you a daily
~eco~d of yau~ bank balance.

A checking account. helps to bul.ld
p~estIge. and c~edit standin!l;-Ws tho
·mocle~n buslness"like.way to pal'.

It saves a lot of time and ·steps ~equl~ed to
p~y you~ bills In pe~son and ellminide.'time.
wahing in line, ,

. To make it even mo~e convenient, many
of·our custome~s make.thelr
deposits by rna!1 too..

When ·you need cash, writea·.check and'
'cash it so",llwhere whe~e you a~",known.

o

The next 'meeting will be Monday , The Grosvenors toured Canon City -:
Aug.--12"-at 6-:·30 a--.-m-.. at· the ·Gorne~··~ Royal-Gorge·a~d-E'$tes-Park.enr--Oute-.'
Cafe, Laurel. to Cheyenne, Wnere they vlslted their

grandaughter and husband, Lt .. and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gro:p.venor, Mrs~ Steve Mollenhauer, and also

Dixon. retur~ed Monday eveninQ. tOl/red Warren Airforce Base ,.here..

. .. .

TOASTMASTER"S fronf a trip to Pueblo;, Colo.,'atten'
Goodmor)1lng .Toastmasters met ding the 'National Square Dance
~o:n.day witn ArJ"ys McCor~ln9.a.le as Campers Conyeiltlon at the Cdlorad!l
toastm,aster for'the'mornJng. State Fatr Grounds. Ttle Missouri

River Jumpers 127,' of which they ~re

Anita, Gad~'ga1{e .;:In interperattve . members), '.were 'one of the' working
reading, enlltled, "I L'ove-a,Para~e". , unifs.-
Made, Ge:orge gave a dramatic and
HU,morous" ~p~ech" "Yum Yum". There were ·representativeo.from J8
Tab!e topic,masterwas Lila Swars~m states" fncludh1g Hawaii, and, from
and calle,d' qn ,Patsy Reinoehl and Canda. There were 567 camper units·
Jerome Mackey. with 12,85 people were pre.sent for the

event on,J,uly 1~, -17. a~18.
... Stan $'tariiiig ;gave a "hurrio'rou~
speech entitled, "Women Are ~erlous The working l,Inlts were.i.d.entlfled
Business". by white cowboy' ~ats"":,an~ in the

Evaluators for, tne ~ay', were Bev G:rqnd March the iadjes'woi-e, prairie
Moyer" Jerorie Mac'key. and Jim den,lm sk~rts. No. 127 wore',lavender:
Lipp" ,Gr,ammerla,n w'as Joal"!ne checked.gingham blouses and shirts,
Wieneke. Bev, Moyer gave'the word ~ach Unit wore' different, colored
for the,day which was "gloze". checks.

..~checldng accounracie~ a;"ciywlflnlie-'i~G· ~Isk of ca~ryingmuch.cashon y~u~. pe~so....
~ .... .~~ .no-mo~e ch"nceof. loss o~ theft of. money.

)

You~ check ~k p~o~ides a helpful
~eference in making out·lncome

"fax returns. . ~

All OUR CUSTOMERS .ARE INSURED
'IJP to $100,000 B'OHE FDIC

~~'"="""Th;Stiite-NC;;i(;ti~TBd.nk
¢7·dtstc.CD.mpnD.1J-c:c,~::.

Wa\!iw. NI,~?,~~~7, .,.4.q,2' )37.5~,1130 • ¥<'mb<'r FDiC:
• -;MgiiiBonk 122M-ain'" ,,'. ':Drive~J~8·Q~k·l0Ih&M'iiin .

WHviTPAvs TO HAVE A

Chec:kingAccounf
AT THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

.' '-SENIO'R'CITlZE'NS_~
Si,x~een,wel"e.im!sent-Mond~I'/~hen ,,_CO.NGRE~ATJ9NAL WOMEN :

the. "Senior',. Citizens' met· at ,~h,~, fire F~~'~:S,~,~n~e1~~~~~;sldaf,Oa~~~j
~:~~~~',,c~rdS'., M~,:'; -Perry' .Johllson ch~~ch;f~IIOWShip.hall ,for ,quiltl.ng. ':

P_r~j:zes' were' wo~ "by' :Ge:o'rg~ rMrs,,,~esta"Thiel,and Mrs:': Marie
Johnston. Mr.s'. Jay 'l?'.rake :,and:Mrs: l:anslng Of, ~ayne, were ~uests. . ~

-- PauJ~ !?aus,ti<ln~_' __ ,':_,_,_ ...,:,' ' --;-';-T.he:grOuP.-wI_II-meet-agai~-cin_AiJg~
Mrs~ ,lynn R~-iierts ";ill ,fi;6sf.l~e- 14' at the church. ,

a'~t~t_rQon,o~ card~, tOday. (fI.:'onday~._~ A,cooper'atlve lunch~was-ser:ved,
'"i

'FIR.EMEN'S'PI,CN!C,· Ama;da Daniels 'of \'Vales ilnd Mr.

F.l~erg~~~~~:~f;~dr~e~OJ~~~~~' -W:Sh~~~~;tl~~J~Tf~'~~~,~'l~ei~~~~
fhe' RuraL FJre', District' and' thei'r Lem ~one~ home; .

~!~~~eta~~~lIap~~~?iC (fi;ln~r'J'~IY':~) Relatives frain a ~jjstanl:e'Who at~
teridel;tthe funeral' of Tom Bo~ers on
T~~~day', were Mr. ,and. Mrs. Sid
Bowers of Truman, Minn., Mr. and

.~. '



WORK WAN TEl?: Full. part or t~~;
porary. Wide range, experience.
Medical secretary, receptionist, pre·
school, clerk, babysitter, exercise inl
skudor•. etc. Call Mary.
375·5328. jU29t3

LARGE 2 bedroom apartment tor
rent. Call 375-1600 or 375·4189.

SPACIOU,S, UPSTAIRS, ~ air condl·
tioned, 2 bedroom apartment with
stove and refrIgerator and garage:
Available August 20. Call 375-381.5;
375-2256 or 375-3065. ~U25t3'

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom air conch·
tloned home close to schools. also 3
bedroom home close to college. Con
tact ERA Property Exchange
375-2134. Ju25t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart·
ment. Call 375·4455, jl 0

FOR RENT: Apartment, call
37~;1229. f14tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex in
Winside adlacent to' -school.
Carpeted. includes 'stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher. disposal
,and hook·ups for wash.er and dryer.
Central heat and air. $150.00 per
mbnth plus .gas a,nd electf:'icJty.
Available now on annual lease.· Gall
Lee Wittier (307) 632-0719 or write
1717 Alexander Ave. 204, Chey.enne,
Wyo. 82001. Ju18tf.

FOR RENT: 1-2 bedroom house and
1·3 ,be~room ho!-!se. 'c~les or

-tamITies------preferred.~
375·1538." ju25t3

THE FAMILY of 'Henry Arp Sr.
wishes to thank all who remembered
us In any way at the time of his Illness
and ~'ath, Ju29

We TRULY appreciate the many
acts ot kIndness and expressions of
concern following Glenn's accident.
It is really great to live in a smail
town-where-peop-Ie-reatty-care. -Glenn
and Doris Wa,lker.· Ju29

CLASS OF 55 July 21, 1985. thanks
Bonnadell., Glorlia .and Paul.
Gracious hostess LyneLle. Fred and

~~~~~to~~~k~~S~~~;o~~'t~ee~~ea~:~~
nhoff. our sponsor,' plus a'lltime
favorite. "Blue Devlts, We Love
Ya!" Ju29

F'OR SA~E:' New.er 3 ~ed.ro~~ l:'ioJ,Jse
on 2 a~res, Carpeted. wlth,new fur~

nace and attached garage, ,I,.9cated 6
m'lIes 'west of w'ilyne'. Call
375·2446~ '.", j17tf

. ,FOR 'RENT: Apartment call

. FOR SALE: 'GE small chest type' 375·2252. 114ff

freezer. PerfeCt for apartment.
Wefitlnghouse. medium size up~ight

freezer. Kelvinator t",rge chest
freezer. Call--a75' 1600 or 375-4189_

JU2.2t6

GQLF CART FOR' SALE. Pargo
- 3',:",heeler, Great con~ltion.$200. Call

_. ~S6'~225, Laurel. after 6 p.m. - iU2'2t3
\

FOR SALE: 2 model 721 IBM dicta
tion' machines, top condition. $15
each, belt included. Box I. Nebraska
Press As.sociation, 1120 K Street. Lin
coln, NE 68508. jU28

CHILDREN'S PAGEANT seeking
gIrls ages 4·7 10 represer,t Nebraska
in national finals. Call 1·305·339'4475 ,WE WISH TO express our sincere
immediately fordetails. iU28 thanks to all OUI"" relatives, friends,

and neighbors for all their kindness
and sympathy during the illness and
death of our beloved husband and
father and grandfather, Tom
Bowers. Special thanks to Rev. KeUh
-j-ohnsorr and-Rev.--:randy-t:-arp~nter·
for their com(orting words, to Shirley.

~:~~~~~~r~~~l~a:~yD~~n~~~~~~ ~~~
her tribute to grandpa~ to Donna and
Steve Schumacher for' ·thel ..
gUidance, to the United fy\Mhodist
Women for t!;le delicious dinner. Mrs.

~~r;'m:~:e:J' ftil;,n~~r~e~n~~~
Bowers and family, Mr.- dnd Mrs.
John Bowers and· family, Mr. and
Mrs. HerbWIII~and!amily. ju29

LUMBER YARD In Centra-l
Nebraska. All Inside $torage. Good
trade area. Some equipment Inc lud
ed:Ownerwill sellon contract; small
down payment. 30~·246·5363. Keep
trying: IU29

PRICE WAR!! (New) super deluxe
fiashing-arrow-s-Igl'ls, -$235 com-ptete~

($25 monthly). Save $264 ! Lighted, no
arrow, $219. NOli·lighted $163. War
ranty. We'll not be"'undersold! See
loca Ily: 1-800-423-0163 anytime. IU29

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Pickup 4 x 4.
Lock outs, 30(}4 speed, new tires.
Sharp. Call 375-2635 evenings. jU2S13

WANTED
3/5 time resource teacher
to begiu August, 1985, to

serve ,Wayne area
schools. Must have

endorsement in L,.D.
aud/or EMH. MA

preferred.
Please mail resumc and

credcntials lu: " _
Du-a;le R. Tappe, lEir.

Special Education
Services

Educ. Service, Vllit Oi,e
. 301 Main StI-eet
Wakefield, NE 68784

(402) 287·2061

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Parllally
furnished Close to campus Call
J75 3284 after 5 p.m m91J

FOR SALE: 12x60 mobile home.'
Stove, refrigerator, washer and
dryer, ~ and air conditioner Unfur
nished.375-1624 Ju25t3

FOR SAt.E: 14'unit motel with large
two bedroom home with full base·
ment, extra land. Excellent location.
$45,000 down, balance 10% financing.

---------~ . - FlnerMoter-;---Rt:I;"-Box-no,'1(lffIbmf;-
NE 308·235-4878. 'iu29

EARN $4,87 HR. We need assistance
in evaluating and responding tQ.dally
work reports submitted by our
agents throughout the state. No ex
perience necessary; Paid to com
plete fraining. Work af home. For in
formation send self addressed,
stamped envelope 9 1/2 in<;hes long to
AWGA, Dept, E, Box 49204, Atlanta,
GA 30359. J u29

I)EADLlN~S

4 p.m. Tuesdav and Fridays

Ci!li~ 3?S-l600
The WallUie ~erOlhi

Closing 'da~e: August 7, 1985.
Please mp,k envelope SEALED BID.
We reserve th.~ right to accept or

reiect any or all bids.
EQUAL OPPORTYNITY EMPLOYER

SPECIAL NOnCE'
G~av';s ot the Greenwood

Cemetery are $200.00.
This price wiDI increase Oct: ht to $250.00.

Contact HenrieUa lHur.tad for on appointment.
Call 375·2005 before

Oct. 1st and .oveS50.00 per grave.
-This also includes graves at

the Vet,m",. MemodaU'<uk. -

For professional StEAM cleaning of carpets.
upholstery or dropery in your home or office at

" ,do it yourself prices. call Bear's Professionol
Service collect in Norfolk at ~79.4839.

We have 13 veors experience.
----1o'x-t2·-~pe'fco~-1~-

Upholstered chair onlV $12.00.
NO MILEAGE CHARGES.

(Publ July291

Alio;e C. Rllhde, Village ,Clerk
(SEAl.)

NOTICE
Estale 01 Mary E. Ma~tln. Oeceaslld
Credllors 01 tnls estate musf file Inelr claims

with Ihe County COUl'l 01 Way'll! County
Neb~askll bn o~ befO~ll September 16. 1985, or b~
fo~eve~ barred

(5) Luve,na HUton
OIds. Swarl$ alld Ensr ClerkoltheCeUlilYCOllrl

AUorney for Pelillenc~

NOTICE OFMEETING
Clly 01 WaYlle, Nebraska.
No/Ice 15 He~eby GIven That a meeting of Ihe

Mayor and Councll of the CIty of Wayne,
NeDra~kawlll beheld al1'lOo'ciock p m. on July_

~~i, lZ~c~' ::t~~~J:l;n~e~:::~~~lp~h~II~~':~
agenda lor such meelillg, kept continuou~!y cur
r,enlls aV<ll1j1bl" lor pUblic 1ll5pecllon af Ihe otflce
of the City Cle~k at the City Hall, but Ine agenda
may be modifIed at such meellng

Carol Brummond, C,ty Clerk
IPubl July29)

NOTICE
APPLICATION NO. GW·A·l042 DanIel W

Gardner and MIllOn G. Waldbaum, Gardner
Growers, a Nebraska General Partnership dba
Wayne G~aln & Feed Co. Wayne, Nebraska. nas

F'a~e,~!?I~f:I'~I~:~l~~~;~~s:~~:~:/;~:~~~
Imolely 9"., ml1es East and lin mIles North 0/
Wayne, Nebraska. All protests 10 thl5 appllcatlon
muslbeflledwllhtheExecUllveSecreta~yofthe
Public Service ,CommIssion p~lllf to 5 p.m Frl
day, Augvsl 9, 1985. A copy of Ihe Increased
Storage AppllCiltlon Is on Ille wltnthe Executive
Secreta~J' of the CommIssIon

(Publ July 15.22.(9)
.lchps

NOTICE OF HEARING ON APPLICATION

Ft~ll~l:eEIT.~IL ~~'~~:~:IC;;I~·.~,~Oc~~Jak
Boa~d of Truslee' for the Village 01 CarrolL
Nebraska, wlU hold a hearing at the Ulrroll
Lib~a~y buildIng In Carroll, Netr"ska, on Tues
day, August 6, 1985aI7;3O p.m. lor the purpose of
conslde~ln9' and acllng upon the lollowlng ep
pllcallon for a Retail Class C Liquor License, on
accordance Wlfh Section 5J·ll2 and 53 1J.l of !he
Nebraska UqUOf Conl~ol Act:

DarrellE MOOr"
Al saId Ilmeandplatll,thelocal gover"lngbody

01 s!lld munlclpllllly wIll ~ecelve evidence ullder
oath, either oraliyorby affl(,lavlt, from any pe,
son bea~l"'g upon Ihc proprlely 01 Ihe Issuance 01
such'llcense.

(Publ July291

l a) The Co;;tracJc~ has not submitted a com
p1ete cof"\lpllance reporl wll111n 12 months
preceding the dllleot llle award, and

(b) The Contractor I~ 'I,o'ithin the definition of
"employer':'ln Paragraptltle (31 ot Ihe In
structlons Included in Slandard form 100

The Ccnkilj:!tr shall requIre l/Ie Subcontractor
on \lny Ilrst tie~ subconkad, irrespective o!
doll"r amount, 10 tile Standart! FlTm l00wlttlln JO
days atle~ award 01 the subcontracJ, U the above
two condillons apply Standard form 100 I, nor
mally lurnIShedlocontra[tor~, bul can be obta,n
ed Irom the Jomt ReportIng Commiflee. tGOO G
Street. NoW., Wa$hlngton, D.C. 20506

If shall be a condition 01 theconlract. and shall
bemadea conditIOn of each subcontractente'ed
Into pursuant to theconkacJ. thai IheConlracfo~

and any SubcqntracJor 5halJ nol ~equlre any
laborer or mechanic employeo In performance 01
the contrilct to work I" surroundings or under

Po;~/'f:;~~~:r:~~rr. ~~~d~~~lt~ ~~ t~b;~~titft: ~~~ ;~~~m~~ c:;~~~~~sWt~C~':~~e~lI~: a~~;e~:,la;s
~t:r~~?:~~~l caa:~,';r: cs~:ca~~~e :~::~~n~n=~~; ~ ~~~~~~/~:d P~~~:I:~::;U~lo~h~af~~It:d ~~::~~
bid bond m<lde payable to Ihe Wilyn(! MUl1lclpal Secrelary _9f Labor, In acco~(,lance with Secllon
A"porl Aulhorlly 01 .w<lyne, Nebraska, in an 101 of the Conl~act Work HOl1r~ and Safety SIan.
amount 1'101 less than 10% of the tollli amounl bId, da~ds Act {OJ STAT. 961-

The succe,sful bidder wlll be ~equlred to fu~· The airport Sponsor, In accordance wllh Title
nlsh >eparale pertormance and payment bonds, VI of the Civil Rights Ad of 1964, and Title 49,

ea~~~~t~~,a,7~~;~r~~~aiol~~~~af~ t~~h~~C~~~~~ ~~:~5;~rFa~~~~' s~~1~:~~iO::" g:~~t~~nt Iho;

~n~t . ::!n~l;;I~f~t~~a:~I~lb~1;~I~~I~:~:~ ~On?:~ ~~~ ~e~~~t:~~~~~:;~iyh~~:~en~~~~I~~~~~~~Solr~:
mln,mum wages In accordan~e w,th a scheduleo! ~~~:~:::ene'~~~~~~~~lll:dajf~r~;~S,ul(I~::;
wage rales eslabh,lled by the United States tl"Hyto~"bmu.bJd&-tIH'eSpOrt!;e-1~lIlIo

~;~:,~il:;'ne,nl 01 Labor and. shown In me Spe~l~l :~~un~~l o~'ac~~ C~l~~~~'~::~dna~go~il~~~ ~; c~hne
The wage rate determination of the Department slderatlon for award

of Labor il\C?rpo~afed In Ihe adverflsed ,peclllc~; ,NOliflc<lllon Is he~eby gIven thaI MaE cont~act

lB E~ch' ~':~~:i::~:!~~;:~~~~~~:;~~;::f~:~i~~~~!;:~:: ~::sl:;~I~~~~~~::~~~t~~~:;,7;~:n~~~~iil~~
~~ri~'~ I~el,l;~~e ~~~c;O~~~~;h I~~et~e~:~~I.C~ 0~~~ ~~~~~~r~Ll~~~i£;:~/~~~~~~m~:~~::0~2;
~o~~;~ec~e~~:~~~~~~:r~~!~i;:::~:eyl~~J~~~~:ii:~ ~:~~;n::e~h~Ss ~~~Ir~~~ i~l ~,~~~~IC. ~::n~~
labor COSls reSUlting from the use 01 SUCh ~l!f~:~~~'aref\t sl/cce5Slul bldde"~lll berequlred
classlflcatio"s The cl<lsslflcal iOrl5 lor which no fo lurnlsh the names and addresses 01 MaE Ilrms
,:,age ratlls arc 9iven are ttlal will part'::'pate In the contracl, II desc~lpllon '

Eleclrlclan ollhe work each named MaE Ilrm wlll Pftrlorm,
Tn~ work und~-r ttle propOsed prqjeet I~ &ubled. and the dollar amounl 01 parllclpallon by each

• to E"ecutlve Order 11246 daled Seplember 24, namedMBE fIrm.
1965, as amended, and 10 the equal employment H the MaE pariiclpatlon d.oes 1101 meef tile

} Ea~;!:n~~t~~~~e~~~~t~~~~;r~~~~I~.~=:~:~~~ ~~~~,~t;;l~l;I~_~::S:~~I~=s;u~~:r
pllln, and Ihe 'Slandllrd Federal EqulIl EmplQy' good fallh eflllrl~ tomeel the g~als.
mel'll Opportunlly Conslrucllorl Cont~act Tie aIrport Sponsor may nol ente~ Into a con

4 Eacll ~~:C;,I~::~~~:~ t~~l I;~~':O~~~ ~~~~l~~~~ft~~~~ ~r;~c:~~I:~h~d~:;n u~~~u~t~~~~r:d~rt.· ,
tion wqrkforce pa~!lclpat1on as 5el lorth In Jhl': mlnallon thallhe bIdder wilL be <lbte 10 comply
Special ProvIsions. The Contractor or BI~der' WlIh lhe proviSiOn! of the Equal Oppo~juntty

2 Each ~~~~o~\Ji:~~I~end~~;~::~~~~~/g.::~a:ll~~:,i1V~~.· : .CI.r~~:irpo~t Spon~r v,oill nlliaccepi bld;l~om"
~uur;: ,lr~c~~~~e~lo,;9V;~~,;~~1~j~t~~::~~~~~~;I~ri ~I'~~(;:~'~~:'~~:r:rr~:fo~~~b~?S~~~;r~;:

~~~s~~~eg~~:~~~~;o~:lfac~~'I\e~~I~h:~~~t~~~ ?pe::;J;::~~s.~1lb~)~~ ..~nder ~ C~R Pilrl ~

:~.~::~s~~~.~~:ltp;.u:re~I~ :~~\~t~~~~:'ih~~~:;; (fi:t~~m~~~~:~~~::a'tirerc;~I~~~1s~~~~~v:ls~
will maintain nonseg~egaledemployell la,ltIlles., lhe' ba~ls 01 rate, color, ~ellglon, nallonal origIn,

ConlrattlJ~s recelv,lng tonl~atts 01 $50,000 or 'sex, handicap or age, and nol,lo (fl~trlmlliale
more, or I1<Ivlng 50 or more employee~;arll:l his

, Sul?conlrllctor~ having 50 or more em loyees and

COUNTY OF Wl\.YNE )
l. Ihe underSigned. County Clerk tor th~ lounty ot Wayne. Nebrllska, hereby cerllfy thai all of fhe

subleel, Inclvdedinfh.9allachedproeeedlngs wereconlainedlnlheilgendafQr fhemeeflflgQfJuly 16,
19B5, kept eonllnvaUy currenl ilndilvaolable lor publiC insllktlon al IheofficeoflheCounfy Clerk, lhal
SiJeh sublecfs we~e conlallled In said agenda tor at lea&' twenty·four hQurs prior 10 saId ml>eling; Ihaf Ihl>
$aid minute. 01 the meellng 01 Ihe Counly Con'mi$slonBrs of llle County of WlIyne were in wrltfen form
afld available lor publiC IflSpt'tt'on wl1h'~ len working days and prIOr to the rexl convened meeting 01
s",dbody

IN WITNESSWHEI'1EOF I have hereunlo 'el my hand this nnd day of July. 1985.
O~grella C. Mo~ris, Wayne Counly Clerk

(PuflbJuly29)

'~~I:;'~~~~'~~~dN~~:~~' th~ meellng was ,dlourne(,l 1-/011 call '(ole f;'osPlshll·Aye, NI5sen-Aye.

'Orgrella C. Morri5, Counly Clerk

WAYNE'COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

'Abb~evj"llon$ for th.. legal: P5 P"rsonal Servic05, OE-Opllrallng Expen,,,,. SU·Supplles.
Malcrlals. ER EqUIpment RenlaJ. CO-Capital Outl,lYS, RP·Repalrs, RE\Re,mbursemenl.

Wayne, Nebraska
. July 16. 19115

The Wayne County Board 01 Commls>loners met in regular seSSion In Ihe Commissioners Room 01
the Wayne County Courlhouse ilt 9 a.m on TUe5day. July 16. 1985

The Ch<llrm<ln called the meeting 10 order wltn the follOWing p,esenl Chairman. Be,erm~nn

:members, Posplshtl lInd Nissen and Clerk. MorriS
Advance notice of tn.. meeting was publL>hed In The Wayne Herald, a legal new,paper, on July II,

·19ll;5
Motion by Nissen and secllnded by PosplShll that whereas the Clerk has prepared COpieS 01 the

,.~~~~I:I~::~~:~:~:d~~~:~ ~':~~~~~~h:<I~a~IOn~::I~~~O~~~~~~ t:..a~I:~~~;e~:7t~:'~~':e~I~~:~~;;r:
ed. Roll call vote NI5sen Aye. 'posplshll Aye. Be,e, mann·Aye. No Nays

~. The follOWing ottlcers ,eporls of tees colleeled during the month of June and ramftted 10 Slate "nd
Counly Treasurers were approved as follows

Orgrelta C Morris, County Clerk- 52486.05
leRoy Janssen. Counly Sheritf - 524100

" Sidney Saunders. Highway Su~rlntendenl, d,'Cussed the slallls 01 several Counly Elrlc7;les and made
~a -Inspecflon propos"l for the up~omlng Off Sy,tem brIdge in5pedlon with the Board. On mollon by
N 5enand secllnded by Belermann, !h e Board entered Into an agreement with Saunders to ,nspect tne

- Of -System Bndge In Wayne County lor lhe sum 01 53600.00 Roll call vote Nissen Aye. Be'ermarm Aye
Po plstl!i Aye. Nu Nays

A dIscussion was held on the metnod 10 be u$ed ,n complying wltn the la,al,on of County owned
hides

The Soard ""llffilned a"d approved the list ot uncollected personal laxes as submitted by Ihe Counly
Treasurer '

The County SherlWs dlstreS5 warrant report was examined a"d ",proved
Phlt Lorenzen of Flr,t MldAmer,ca met with the Board to discus$ tne Issuance 01 Bond Anl""patlon Item Oesctlphon

~u"~:~o;n~~~fen~r ~~~~~~~I~i~~cl~;~e~O~~:~~P~:;I':~::;y~a~~~;::ar~~,I~;I~~,an~tl~~'~~o~~~I~f ; ~~:~t:i7~~ble ,n frencn

:~::e~;sfo~ 1~:"u~p:.e~r:~~~~:~~~~~~~~i~;n~~~I~~/~~dFn~t:~~~:s:;;,en~~:~ ~~~~s~:~ft~;~:~1 J Ncr 8~01l~
obligation bonds. Roll call vote· NI~sen-Aye; Pospishll·Aye, Belermilrtn·Aye. No Nays Trench or Duct

The Boa~orevlewed new Ilscal budgelswlthCountyOfflclalsandgr<lnteda J% cost of living Increase New L 861 Stake MounlQd
lor Ihe year 1986 a~stated In our salary resolution Rtlnway Light w/180'

Jack Jackson, olJackr.on·Jackson ArchlteclsofOmah" gavetne Boarda 'tatus~epor!on Ihellnalln Clear and 180' Yellow.
spectlon 01 tile (:ourlhouse remodeling prOlect.lt IS subslantially complete wllh a few m,nor additions, Lens "....""

"expected to be flnailled In 11 fewdays' New L B61 SE Stake
:. BegInning'" 2 p.rn., Ihe Boa~d heard presenlatlons from foco- Insurance F"m$ lor Heal1n and Mounted Threshold Llghl

::HOS~~l~,:o~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~:;'o~7'~~s~e:de by Dan Lynch and Scoff Poehilng Their proposal In ~~~8re;;een and 180'
'cluded Iwopla~; lhe flrst would have monlhly ~ales of 578,45 for iln ind,vldual 0' 51ll 28whlc~ would In I> New L 861 T Slake Mllunled

.:Clude depcndUntS. The second plan would be $57.39 and 51~1.25 re&pecflvely No lotal dollar flgure'wa~ ~f~~\~~~5LI9ht w/35O'

':Dlve~utual,pf Om,aha, ~epresented by Duane Golf. Arvij..TUl1le and Bill Slltton were heard next Thel, 7 Relocated L 861 Stake

".~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~r ~:~I~';~~I:f:~~~7;1~~0~~~~1 01 510.764 330~ Bmodilletl fl:ure of 5229.96 - lotal . ~;1~~;e~I:a~n:~Y1~6~h! .

• Sieve MuIr and Ga~y Boehle ,poke In behalf of AetllB In:urance Co. Their rates WOUld he $7{51 Yellow L'ens

'~~:~e~I~~S:~~e ~r;I~r: l~~~':~~~:~~~~~~':: ~:~~~{::; :~pl~~~n:n~yh~~d ~;::~f~:;"~~;l:;:~~~d R~~~i~~I~R~6~~~~i~? nt
\ • ",po!Jse; lolal premium $10,330.49. Yellow Lens+_, .~~ i~I~~?~~~~~~;;~1~~~~~:~::~J~~?I~d-S~'~5~r:\0~;e~~~1 ~~~~~S::;s~~~~c:h~~~e~U~:~~w~~: 9 R~OoCua~~edd~~~~~oT~<lt,~nt

iJ___' No decl,lon was made al thiS. lime as the Board Will cO,mpllre benel,IIs oltered by eaCh company 10 ~E~~:~:~~e::l::d~::~
Mounted Threshofd Light
w/180' Green and'180'
Red Lens

Equipment Room Work.·


